Omineca Herald, March, 30, 1983 by unknown
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"'~, ~. ' " : ~ / > ~  : , ,<"<: /TERRACE-a~; : I ,  "~ In .  • a., l e t ie r - to .h~ de l l r tmen i ,  he wasmoie  i~ l l t iea l~one than  - :': 
. . : . . . .  , ~ ~ . ~ , :  '~ !.,~ncil:unanimouniy; voted:.:;0f., municipal it ies .'would . said the'writings that ~ame. ' .~ .5 
;..:!~*r ~: -  -~:~u: :~/ .~:4nv i te  the  l~pec!~..: o f ' .  inv~lv, e hinmelf In a pure& oiit' of the  gr0up~were.  ,7; 
;,,:;.:,.7;.' . . t6" pol i t ieal  s i tdat ion." . .He .,:,emltodc:nonsmlis,,,::,'::: ; - : " !~ /..-.~ ' ':municillatiti~ to  come. 
' ,:: '.,: ,::. ~; .";:;i . . . . . . . .  gate the: re  feted.to anuther ,~. .L  G leabmeht  sald he  didn't " " ,  :: 
: ' .<L :. :~ .  ;: ;. { ~t :~ imat i ,on .0n  councri. " ~a, t: invited t l . '~ im~.~, : i .  •ask someone their  ~UC ~l . ", : ~; 
,; ;~ :./,..; ! - .:, :~. : -  ~:: The  "~/llie n~Ui~ ~saw. interv. ane~ in  .].hat/,~'s':' s lanee: 'when,he  comes ' tO  : ;: 
~ ,77 . .N0 . , _62 . ,~  thr~.  ' counc i l  ~; memhers  , Con's ta n i  : ,':fou'r~tliree my do~fore l  f i~d lhe~"  ' ~ ..t 
, " ' r r ' - - - ' - - - , ,  I IIII /': indivldually;:.:r;: 'membersberateof: a . dead lock  and' said <the and added the ~'oup was not , ;,~ 
: . . . . . . . .  ins tsr:m yi ot    the sup  of 
/:~;:: ~:~:i',i', .~  i:iil, ~': publ lc'  ,ga l le ry  , ca l led  a letter: ,t~li. "ng:,ili~m/!to ~ one poHtleal party. ~ .... " 
~,~" " " " "~>: ' : :  :. , , : .~. ,  .,~ ' ~"cibwns ~, :i: ithe three basiealIy,get'0n w i th : the i r  Soutar ,  Ga lbra i th ,  
:.., ' , /~  !./~ o, 
,:i::5+~.~:+{i~:. , e~i? . i i l o~, :who ' . . : ' a t~ jobs. ' . . i  " " : : " , ; : : " :  '.:,"; :: Gellately and Marg~to  :;:; 
• .~.~, ...:. Monday night,S: can~ed ~he:"a~l int i  i of.,B0.b . C l~ l lana@ea~i~i~dhe.~e . . . .  
t..:.:,:::. ,.:;...<' :.. .... mee I In l to~: ; ' s .H ly  and Cnol~ralIowednlhroe-four: only voters on the moti0n to ";~ 
~'..': ~ .  .... "stupid'. , the!mayor  warn . vote .to pass.the requeaLof .take.a proposed ennoun~ie 
' M ~ ~ . . . . . . .  i .:,one c:0unciiman: he might the:  Unemp!oyedi~ P e0p~'d ~ development : onmmhsI0n :, 
:i i ii~/~dI~J. ~ i have.toejeet hi.'m:f r°m the Conu~hl' t toe '  go; e0nduct .a . ,  byiniV,in fh~t reading and 
.. meet!ng.{and the' .session home-to-hOme canvas, fo r  make amendments a f te r  " ~ 
' fo r~ed to  ad journ  . . . .  -~ 
.... 7:~ ~ closeanargumantbe~cen" Ter raeeFoedBankand~ . ' lhe : :  : bylaw . ; i ' . t~t '  
~ ~  ' a ~questioner a'nd ; .  an Food  for Thought soup adminlstrat l0n w lU  ;he 
a lderman.  '.~'.:::i . ,  ,. idtchen°.n. AP~d9" i  ~ ~ sak~. to~pare ,  m,tb~me .. 
• Bob Cooper : .moved the  - :~n  ~.~r~,~m~d'  hi.;. ~ .emmeil'!had- w oi*ked.:.UlPINi ' ,  
• motion: Inviting. 7the : ~ lUan:<r to!  • t i  moUon '~ we~ly  aed;n~¢~ " .: 
inspee~r,of~.municipalities ..because :the Unemployed" :of the one Kitimat i~i~.:,i: " '~ 
.toT~invesUgate thi~ eoancri People,s CP.mm.ittep~. ip . . . ,  Gel la ldy elplab~d:j i lmt 
, situation; David Gellately o p~: t0 .b~h, .~ N3~D : theTerrace p~'b~la~,  ' 
had:statedMondayhewoqld and EBAP:p~ in seeks to-alloW ~ "  
/ lobby ' Mayor Helmut what he hi['med~, ' a ra th~ resident~ tO par t i c l l i e ' in  
, Giesbreeht t# take just such belligerentststement".in a seme. mauner..sinee.wbut. " :. 
. aet ion~- .  ' i -. • :: . ~L ..brief, a t tached l-' to " the " happens  ~ . in  i~ e i~ .7 
• " In a Tuesday telephone covering letter Of request, community affectS, i t i l e  ' ~. 
. .interview ;. With.i;. Fred:  Soutsr.anld he  won ld  ,not oilier..:. . ; .... . .-,- - 
T- h o m p s o.n ;://. e h i e f .  sup~i~ ~ any  :~o~a~f ion  ',i:.AIUi~h it i~ s, tm u n e l e ~  - • ~ 
• investigation office~ for the that took that stonee.: ~ ' w~n the first Monday, ~t  
i.nspeet.or, indicated that  Gordon  (G/* lh ra i th . - . commit l i~  of the:W!iOl! 
office's reluctailee top lay  concurred w i ih  ~l~Ir~ . meethlg, required undlr: lhi - : 
the  i;ole*of a pol it ical.  ChubDownob jec~ ~. , "  ~ , ' IX 'Oe~ui~ bylaw':~vill ' 
umpire . . . o r  referee . he termed :~g l  ~ . . " .  .,~ '~d,  seven items u~e . 
Mcot  '0f their  work  m hi eondemnat ion~i~.~ ~l i -~ . :~"~ to it . ' '  . 
. . ,  . . . .  , , . . . , .  • . . , , . ,~  .. ~'~= ,~: . ~  - ,~ . ' . - 
response  , to e , t ,zen Salvation .Am~, . ,~  ~i;i~, .; '~ .~eab inet  committoeon 
' comphlints:that thcy.:I~ve: p icket ing l~a l !bU !~ i~. : '~- !~mic  de'.vel0pme~t,s : 
.been unfairly treated, he  plahts a f te r  a~. ,  ,ibm/ r~poase  'tO'r a Te~irace 
' exiolained.. : : . . . . .  ,. organization ha~.x I r~,  ~L .~:submisS im wil l .he . ' 
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i..~I:,ii~.~,_~ii i~ i i .~ . . , ,~ww , . . .W. :m.~. ,~'~, -m, ,  =~ ~, , . . .w : , .  : , .w ,w. ,= . .~ , . ,~ ,  .~,. :~. : . .~: . ; , :~: .~, .~ " -~T"~""~' . " - - , ,  :': , ' .mople ~know t~t ,  the sexual Assau l t ,H~p:~'~ . Bu i ld ln~ ' " . "n i~ec 'Lo ' r i5  . ,,~ 
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• TORONTO',(C~P) ~ Greek .Prime Minister., .;. ,,.; ` ~Iwisht~expressmydeepgratitudeandmyL~;..:..g~verr:rne~`~f~ci~s<and`repres~n{au~es~f.`:..`This nhone, numbet'.,(635:~4~)*;prgvJd~,/q~4~6~W~, h~'~"d~i~,~&~f i ' 6 "~ 'h ,~" -  ' , 
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hi.  county, began an emotional v iR l t .Tue iy .  -, WaS•h~d, aboul - I  people,helda ~emoimtration, • fo~lerat~n7 an.~.xtern.i M~ D~Par~n#nt ' Both line~ •receive two i0 three' ~ .x i 'a i~a~l  eat"  ~r"  . ' ',. -~ •,~ •- '-. ' .~-~ . . . .  " ;'-- 
' - , - ;  ,~  ,~ 7> ' ; l i  ' , ' " :~ '  ' . . . .  " " "  " "  ' ;  - t ' " ' "  . . . . .  ' * , . "  ' ' '" ' .  . . . . .  , '  P In  , m e  ~ c l ~ [ i ~  - o l  . I .  
to .~e~ty .heLC~.~ ,~bestion in the  strul~le:,.. ~ s t  eluim~ missiles. Canada has  agreed.to spokesman said.'. '.' ' . ..... " '"' .. ' ' week  Usmdlv  not immediatel~7:after thean~ulL  but later ,.,~=:' is: i i~ . .~ ,~ "ell 
for: a . .~  and cl~mocratle Greece. .-.~I. , consider allowtng the testing of Imarm~ U,S . . . .  Papandreo. u to ld  the !,200dinner gul~to - -  when vlctmls are prepared to, talk about, it and ~ |nfn,~laflnn bylaw and i 
..... '." " " " " " . - . most0fthem, inembers0ftheGroek.Canadian support. Men, as weH as women, havetmeclthe'telephone ~"~d~mn~y bylaw. The  . . . . .  . . . .. cruise mlui les in Alberta. After meeting eaii ler in the day with Quebec 
_ _  . _ _  . : r ' . . " . i  . I r i s  PapandrooU S firstvisit  ,to the Ci ty ,he community <-- that ~l~m so'  Tin" had'been services : " ' ' . . . . . . . . .  "" ' -w  which 
_t'rem~.er .~te.~e~..ve~, : , •he was.greete~l, a.t adoptedtwoysarsafter:amfl/t~rydictatorshlp productive.':' - . : / ;  ' " Llovdstates the Sexual Assault Heln Line does a loto( .~.~.,',~'~"~,k-~-~'-;.-,=--.d 
'L'Or011to mteroauona iA i rpo~t '  Dy i~-vera l  " ' . . . . . .  " ........ ' . . . . .  He  " " ' " e"  " ' ' ' .. " : " " " . . . . . . .  ~-~="  . . . .  i~=- ,Mm 
• . . . . . .  _ .  . _  .. . =.. . . . .  . t lai~over the Grsakgoveroment .  , taught  .... H .•spoke. of. the need  for indu i~a l  rofe--als Tbe..knowthe~-letocontaetandth='linsen . . . . . .  ....... -'-- nun i~ i  eneenng t i i~.k-uanadlans mml  '0z " r . • ' . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ' . t • - p ' i' • w p q , ' - -  . "~ '  ' ' i . : , . ~ v  . . ~a  . s ~ c ~  m ~ e S ~  s S ~  
thenfWaving 'l~nnere and '.blue~and-~te' ~e~m~eSil:tY°~,~l~:l~I~va~dm=;~a~f : ' " ,~Y~l~,~m~es~;ut~: .~ l~de~e~ withaggnetesmadditiontoplaymganadv .,o,ea~ml~ That '  wastab ledunt i la re~rton  
Greek l1~s . . . .  ' : '  ', T ! " " :  : ; ; . . . ,  . . . . .  ; . ,  . ,  . . : " :  , :. . . .  ' ..:.'~. . . _ .  <: - - . : , . . . .  Thislineisfu~ed'by:theAttomey,6~m;rnis:o/fl., suggestions Is . " rece lv~I  
.- , :. " . . = ' , : -: ; .".:- . . . .  m exuemar  puonei len the cause 0t re~mrIi~L .optunisuemlomt ventures ano meroa~ waae is the same -ovemment  branch that denl~,d fdndi-e to the . . . . .  - ...... ~ .... " ..... 
' ' .  ' , , . . . .  . ' : , .  " .~ • ' .. -,-,. " • , • .. -~" ' " ,~  .- .~ - , . ' :  : :  ' , ,  II , ~ f rom =ummulur l luu l l .  • 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : : . .d~moeaaey inGrceee .  , . . ~th  Canada . . . . . . .  • , . . . • . . . . .  . • ,~  , ~ . 
' " . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~ q m ' L . . . .  ' prowncml rape  eentres when theY refused to d i  . mt  . . , . . . . .  
One.woman, when asked.to translate..what .'When the military dictatorship was .The Greek ..prime r minister received, the;. ,,,,~. ~^.. ,ao.oa , ,~ . r ,  ! f r ies  ' ' ' '  ~ . . . .  . ? 
the - .,, ' . . . . .  . - . . . . .  ., . . . ' . . . . . . . . ,  --. . . . . .  ...... . - -- .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  denthi . _. - , , . . ba ime.~ meant ,  said. We love h lm all of . . . . . .  . " . . . . . . .  1 ' . 1 " . . . . .  : ' k 1 ~ '', . . . .  ~ ' ~ i . . . . . . .  ._.___ ,_:__.,~,± , ,  , , ., , ........ ov,erthrowninlW4,PaL~mdreanreturnedt0hm biggest .response ,Of the evening Whoa he  nnh=_~ . . . .  i a . . .~. .  ~.,,~ i. o . .nd--t i=,  . , -~--  :.% d? . . . .  
x~r,~.:e luveu ram. L ' - ...... ' . . . . .  " " . . . . .  " ..... deacri . . . .  U as* ha " ~ i a ' d ' s " . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " '~:'" -- ' " . . . . . . .  " 
" . . . . .  " i . . . .  " ' "L ~'" homeland.  F~lhtean .  months  ago his bed  q lud~ .. ring: ...... Ill Ive :. ' " " ......... ~ ' I' : ' " " " 
Papon~eou and  ~is Amer lcambom wi fe  . . . . .  . . . , . . . . . . .  - . . . .  • ... ;. , .~, . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . They  too refuse to turn over files to the-Attain! , Ge  ~s . ' b . " ". :. 
. . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  , . .. .._.- . ',..., . ,  ~Panhelkmlesoela l l l  Movement  was  swept  to ,: world-wlde,brostle.~ He  said he .had  sought .  " ' "e - -e - ' s  . . . .  d"  . . . . . .  -- ...... ._..;.~ .,~=~:,~,, ~i~ : J '  i : . . . -PC~ ; 
M i ~ a r e t t Q ' W ~  "~ ea  I re 'me n lked  : " ' P ' " " ' 4" ' "" " ' ' t ' ' f ": ' i ' ~ i r r" ' ' ' 1 J ' ' " W U~"  ru  ~ Z U t  U t ~ J  ~ t S ~ P  z m m ' a n u  G ~  ~ 1  a '  : ' ~ " r . . . .  f4 ' 
..... _ . . . . .  :_:_' ~ey_~i  ..,: . y - . .~a . . ' . .power  .with in  -ol l i 'whe .Miinl ,elentoral . . - , .~Yudeaus, eoumlel.( O n , G,i~eee.s ' poHc lsa  ';sa,,s ' . : ' ' ' : ...... 4i '~ ":" ' 1 r ~ ": : ;" " ~ . . . .  ' + i '" "* : 'r ' ' 
~e l le '  -~h0..hade0meln~0bua~°rllilulbY : ~i~llilt-whlchi,,,~anSundaVin0ttawaahd" over  hy  Turk~h t inny ; " ' ,  " .' . . ,. .... .There i s .~o!har  ~lism..nne a t&~-~ fui..em.(~0 .il. ~] i l l~ i~ IL . .~ . : lo l l~ l i l  
anumh.i.~Jlal~roupfor:Tordnto's'~;000Gilek. , =r~'~.~; . .~ .a .~. ' ,~ , ,  w , , ,~"~,a~,~a, ,  d ... 8~n~th~C~adi~-soldiel.shavei~=,.,o,t problems.Theslaffthei~PmVi~ulesametH~o~i, m., , ,~ , ' , . ,  k'._~,-.,, ',, 
i~ .b imnd lnna  , . .  • • : ,. :: • " - ' .  u i i i~ i l lu  7 ~ l luu l  i m l u i m l l T !  ~ u i l r ~ l l ~  lu  ~ =  . • I " ~ #  I '~"  tn~, '~ l l  b l~ iAa  '^ i  6 ~ n t l ~ . n n l  i l l ~ l l l n m s  : I i ~ l i u l ~ u  u l l u l ~  3 . "  iu  
. . -~,  , . ~•'.,: ,'-.,. ., : • • : - , tradelinks with Canada and.increase Canal.an. o ~ ~.acO.eeeping.t0~ ' on the ~and..• . ; - . . . . . . . . .  L ~ q ~  ml l l  
.'lonllht, Pllpamlreou-is to adilrean 6,000 / . th i i~ l  to / l l l l  Later, at a ~ ~venby  ,~e ~d . investment in Grceee.-::,: ".:--. ~ : : " : " . - • - " .i ' 
nn,.,~o u ?p ,~u. ,h .M.  ; , . . i a  '.=m',~,~ S~! ,  ~:!' ',~ Hi 'and'his  la~e'dele~ation have met with Greek-Canadians atyars i ly  Arena. q[hureday, : " . . . - - . L  • . ,  i l  " . . .  
w~o~i '  h~#~f~7~d ~"~t ly  ~;L}"~ i :'{I{,':/~#Y e~mant ' °ffiCl~,.., 7;~'  Ottawa- , . .d  .- hei's to ~lve  un"h .~ora . .~  at York<. . ' :  ,, L. .d : "  I F in   nttmemd ~. .~v.  c . .n . .  
v lc to i~. in"G~e/ i s  mllllV the r~uli.of"~eir';' / t~b~. 'e~,  men in Mo 'n~:  ':. :.; -).:t,;-:' . :: ~;-,: ;-..Unlve~nitY,~llefinalt~dlysofhlsVi*Ita.~. to /,"< .7;";~ '• L ! ; ~  " ~  ~ ! : ! ! ~ !  V i ' V i  "" democraticll!t-y's . ,rqmtslln. mid  u , la  
o f  ~fo~ and  ~el~'owo" doing~f~:': :-~ - , i7.  -",7 ~T~, :  they  .~re  ~;to < 'm~t  Wi~"0ntar lo.~" ".: l lesilantpdvately...':" ': " ; " . ~ ::..:, : . .  ':"~'~;':!:.; ;/..~ : : .  ': • o !~ i lon ,  lead l i lp  
. . . . .  ' ' ' '  ~ ,  " . . . . . . . . .  ' ' LiE ' / :  ' E ' ' ' E " ' ~ " . '' : *E " ' E ~ ' '  " ' E ' E .' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " ' l leruld8taffWrller colltetider Dav ld  CnnnMe 
: i'~ 'q l '  ':': . . . . .  ~: i~r~ ' " '''!' " " " ; ''/' ; ". " ''7 * ' ' " ~'.!~ " ",''''>'i7 ~." :' " " • " " " '  ' i" ~'~ . . . .  "'"' ' "~ : " ' ' I~RRACE <' Te~a~, . the  lirst town in B.C.. to get a said Tuesday .  ;'" 
a ~" '  ma k : . . . . . .  '" ~i m :d "k I<' ~ 4 ' ~ "~ 4" ; . . . .  " + ~ * : i r " - . .  " : ' : ' .  NEED'pro jeeL  w lH%iWe five more  by mid-Awl l .  . ~16 ~n'mlto l I P  t ld  i Reagan offers _ew devil; 0n '  miSSiles' "The flvead't°~alNewEmphi'ent W'Xl~'i°nand : ,' Development P~rograms. will create 85 jobs in the a~,  = ' ,~f~ee he Is uw~t with  
• . . . . . . . .  • -...; "..~- .: . . ... 'according: to a press.~lea~e issued by-Employmen| ~u~[ '/,nunet~"-"-"~about eae~"=-Ih~' 
• W~H~GToH (C~) ~ idant~'gan , in  ' :at least Join us in.an interim agreement that ..... "Reagan, noting that me So.eta have.rejected'. ' IWA I~al'i-71 w/u~;"  - . - , - le "*.. ~ , . . . . l ' , . ,  ,.,,~o,',.,~ ~ .  ~' 'L '  " ~ " " ' 
woitld substantially reduce these forces to, . th .._zea~zem ,plan ,said, . They Insist on- : . . , . .= ,=, . .~ .k  . . . . . . .  ,.__,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . .  , .  . . • . .  a major p01iey 'change,: mild .today heihalS . . . .  ' e . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ~ . memoni=mi~toeml~a= 
, ' • ,  - '  ' - - ; - - - , ~  I i  " ,  ' " _ ;L "~L__ ,  _ . t  , .  ! _~__~. ,  " ' . "  . . .  " wlll'ull~Umil~uicn$11~uvlul~.UllUU~lil61!~mUUllllllUUt l i u m i ~ ,  ea  ~ v ~ r l  t i n :  
olfered thesovlet Union an interim agreement equm levms on uom roues. " . . , . preserving me,r- present monopoly ol mese. r._~.e, im.~ . . . . . . . .  ; j  <~.__. _ . . . . . .  " ' , + , . "  ~ "~ . . . . .  = : .~  
' • •, , , .  , ,  , : " dat~ p i ~ V C i l i l i l t  tU lU  u r I u K ~  r~11w.  ' '  ' ' " " - ~ l e  ' ' ~ 
to ,limit *medlum-range nue lsar  mi~ilco :in ::~, Rea~andldnotproposeaspecifielimitonthe , weapons. • -i", . . . . . .  ' . .  . . . . .  Tw,_, i , - , .~.u.~,. ._ . . :___. . . ,  . . . . . .  ; . . . .  ,. _~__ I~ ",.. , ~ .  . . . .  
' l l l ~  l V S  O i i ~  a S O I ~ O i a ~ V i '  i l  i i l l l V i i  ~ U ~  " U  = a . l i  = S t l  VS  V ~ i  i i l l  VV m J ~ J J  . '  + ~ ' ' , . , , ' , 
-"  .< . . • " ' , ..... . ,.' ."; '- . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' complete  a .juvenile spechlg project. . . . . . . .  ,> ' Ior I l l  I k ~  i 
them. . .  ,.: .:,.,.. " . . . • . - . eiflelalwhospokeoneondltlonhenot~named, . has . re Jeeted- -a  plan under  which.the Soviet" ,~ ,d . . ;~  , ,  . . . .  . , _ : . .  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
" • ' . .=a .~. . , '  s~. . .  ^ r . . l oo . - - : ; . . , . , . J t ' , . .~A, ,  ,k~ ' Unl0n'  ..A, dd  ~,,1~= ko.,t . ,  i ,o , , . , . , , .M  ,k ,,,,) ~a ,  monal ,~l lV lCUlmre pro jeem Will De aceompnsnea oy  man; . .- • • " " 
He said.his new Offer, whi~ gave no. nt~mbers ................................................ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' * " I • . . . . .  ._ _. . . . . . .  .~ ' . _ _ .  : . . . .  ._ . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  :; _ Siwlcky Contracting L ld,  W Bond ConiraetlngLtd, and, ' "Wod/m't need lO-m~abs 
bu!¢M.led.forcuto'hi~luMleveis, i san in le r in l . . . : ;n~ u.~. prol~sal woma ue me sunjeec o l  . .rocKem--matenmgmenumnerollmuzaana .~ : ... " " . : " .~ : - . ., . 
Jack Hamilton TruCking Ltd Together these three 't need solu'tl0n since Moscow had rejected his" zero:  , : id~ot iat io~ with the,SovietS. ' . . . . . .  :.' ' i  French missiles -- I f  ,the United, States ' ' , . • . TmdU and .we don 
Aecnsing Moscow of not offering any serlom , a .b.an.doned plans to deploy its new weapons, " companies will employ 47 people, l~ewho are simply goINI 
- A"aeliior admini~lration official mild the Applications for these positions are to be filed at the i o i lekmle l Jn lp lwe l l i~Md 
s~_._ :;optinn" plan for eliminating all missiles. 
.~ He said the U.S. will cut the number of 
.medium-range nuclear mlsniles cheduled for 
"~! / lyment  In Europe late this- year if: the .', 
Soviet Union agrees to reduce iris areenal of 
rocl~etS aimed at NAT0count~ies on the. 
C~ntinent . . . .  ' 
Even If the proposal Is accepted, the United 
States w?uld ~ ins ta~ng new Pemhl~. .~-  
ahdcr~dso  mlmillea in E~L,~pe In December as 
s~:heduled, while the; Sovlet'Union wou ldbe  - 
req'tdred to dismantle some of Itsmedium-, 
range.weapons . . . . .  . . , _ .  
• The .emi in !s  chief arms negotiator, *raked 
about the offer which was submitted a t  the 
closed Geneva talks Tuesday, said: 'T in  ~ot 
opmnlst ie " " 
The, wesldent offered his new compromil l  
prOPOsal., aft~" months of preasure from ~Wcot 
European Maders, who were concerned a~oot 
the. gin_ wing ant!-nuelear moveme~ht,:.an :, ~he 
Clmtil~n't'and Who 6ailed;for a change in U.S. 
Im~ey at  the Geneva talkS. " ' ' 
Making public the compromise plan to,ida 
zero -zero  proposa l ,  Reagan sa id  in a broadcast  
statement f rom theWhite House: . 
, Itwould be better to have none thmt to have. 
some. But,if ther~must be some, it is better to 
have  few than to have many. , r', " - 
,H the Soviets will not now agree ~he iota[ 
eiiinhtstlon of these, wealons,  I hope  th~ will. .... 
, alteriiailves to the zer0-zero formula, Reagan 
- mild: • United States has asked Moscow not to reject 
. . . .  Their fa i lm to make such"a proposal is a thenew interim proposalout ofhand. "We have 
:: .~lurce of deep disappointment to all Of us who asked them not to in anyrpre~mptive Way come 
have wished, that thel~ :'weapons might  be , forward and disagree with it until they have 
e l iminn ied  ~ or at least silnificanilyreduced. ~v had a chance to seriously consider it and before 
But'l;:do not Intend to let this shadow that has ,:/, : the (Geheva) negodators have a, Chance to 
~ beencut  over,the Geneva negotiations further *,L:' disensa it.' ' " 
darken our.search for peace . . . . . . . . .  -:,, ,ihe C~neva talks remled  Tuelhly 'and the 
Reagan's ~ broadcast confh'med eadler / . /~Unlt&i  states asked the Soviet Uniomto qDree 
reports that 'af new proposal was put on th~ : :,tO'resUminM them May i7, two weeks ahead of 
barpining tabin in Genevaon Tuesday. * .m'.hedule. 
Acl~lmponyb~ Reagan's announcement was The official said that under the proposal, the 
a Whiin House statement saylng the NATO; Soviets would have to agree, to. a,:glohal 
ni i lu  "welcome and strongly suppor t the n.eW" .: ~Uct ton  in their in~rmedisto-range miisilea. 
~Ameriean intermediate' , "n~clear ....  force i?* ~i'J[lte-offlcial said this was to prevent h~ from 
nNlotiatl~- initiative announced .by  the- '  i" .ta}d~ mlsdtes from Europe and deploying 
• wnsident oday.' . . . .  ' ":'~' ~m/~Isewhero, such as in Asia. " ..... " 
"It represonts a signficant step designed to ' .,". Stai~ Secretary George Shultz informed 
move thed,nelot ist ions toward conclnsinnOf. ,~:;. iLSoViit Ambassador L Antoly Dobrynin in 
an equal, Lair :nud verifiable arms control r' Q~advanee about the newoffer, mild the official, 
ali'eem,eilt,'~ the siatmnent, said. :" .'.'"--,:'. i i ho lpeke  with reportels on condition he  not ha  
Reagan .mounted  his new strategy in a;~../'!dliillfl~L . . 
speech l~fo~ NATO ambassadors, gathered In.L i / :i'i,/i.:+JUmked what type of agremnent the, United 
~e Whi te  l l0 'me. ;  . . . .  , :~. ,, :. ; i. iSiitea would acoept,.the administration fficial 
'NATO r ~ ~n deploying a Sl~eltl~./,~-,i'(,i-~d'R~gln would ~ to,,an equal nuniber 
deterrenthl this threat late th!s year, unless, as . o f .warheads on miiiIl~i on launcheli.'" 
we hope, an agreement o ellminate such .7 , 'A f ter .h is  speech and a me~ing  wlth 
weapons . would - ltiske this ' :deploymllit- ' ~ , tirealdlnt Konne~ Kaundo o f 'Q~bla ,  Realpm 
unneces~wy,",Reaganasld. ; "h~id l  fOr California on a five-day trlp. 
,Canada Employment' Cea~-e- on Lakeise Avenue. The 
NEED, program in llmRed to those who have. exhausted 
their UIC beneflis o r  who"receive social asaistonee. . 
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WH Y . 'aUY  NEW? ' 
- . WHEN USEDWlLL  DO ! . 
Do you Want par i i  tO #t:iup your car but your'.budgei 
won't allow it ? Oeat the high cost, of new part i  with 
quality .usedparts from 
S,K.B. AUTO SALVAGE 
635-2333 or 635-9095 
3690 Duhan'(Justoff Hurl. 1"6 E} 
,, 
Im~i-ia'm. mmitmmt to 
our  l l lty," U ld  the iolllor 
To . to  mayor .mid T~y 
health minleter. 
-In qud~,  i i . , - t l  for 
l uu lo r i lp -  f M t ~  
Clark have sec led  me 
. ao thor  of  rea t  I t -  
minute psrty manbm who 
would suppm't their mM in 
the June , imider / ip  
emvantian. 
" The  ma~i~I  i ~ 
into Ontsr lo where  
local rldina mi liI my 
lhelr r lml l  Im b l l l  
by  ,g i l t , I f "  I I l  
' Immlrant  l l lnd l l i , "  
Mu lmi~o 
e~ml l l l l  k 
F~i~e i~,  md Imi~l l  
tlllit ~ hi  
• See  
page  3 
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Program announced 
VANCOUVER (CP)  " A  flve-year~$75-millton prSgrum 
designed to promote high teclmolngy development in B.C. 
was announced Tuesday by provincial Science Minister Pat 
McGeer. 
The Disc0very.+Enterprise Program will provide gran~s 
or loans ranging from I~0,0o0 annually for a flv~-year 
period to smell firms, up to ;5 million, a year for large 
companies on a combination loan-grant basis, McGeer said. 
, "It will give the opportunity for th~man with the better 
mousetrap, to -get it.,lnto prod~c~(t~ ~i ,d  get.it selling 
Under the new prngrem~ +- + ++' - - - - - - - ,  /5ihlllion annually over a five- 
year period will be paid from his ~/~mhitry's budget end the 
first funds wiil'Be avellal~ie immediately; • " :. 
.. . ,  + .~. .+ ;1+~ . ,  , ( - | ~ ,  , 
not that over.t t 
success will be achieved, but ~ d~, antl~ipate steady 
progress," McGecr said. "We have set as our long-term 
goal that advanced technology, industry willbecome the 
number one employer'of penple in B.C. by the turn of the 
century." 
He said.that incentives for innovative new companies 
include: 
- -  Encouraging the establishment of venture capital 
sources to provide risk capital for high technology, firms. 
- -  Low cost rental kpace will bemade available to f irms 
::.The. was e ompLled by u l e  i ~ I ~ .  Ul"eOI |  . . . . . .  e.aneun 
• /..~::~,+ '!. i , : ,~.~. ,~ 
• .:....+.~: ;: ;i'.:(/. =. ~ " 
+/.: . . . . . . . .  :+. ,.. :,..r.~il/.:i~:. ,,,, '~: ~.- ., ',~ '~::"'.'.i'~ ":~,, , ' : ' . .  
"" .' " ., . iu/ ' ; ;"  "~.:"'.~ '" ' ...... ' ...... '"  . . . .  . ' .  q 'q' / '~ ' : '  d~k k j , ~ :'qrr>~ '
: 
A WINPOIVH P F.! ,: 
ITUR.: : :i 
• . . . . 
Skagit River Valley saved 
I t  
• ~is  not d governmefit p~Jblication ~- ~rr that/t i  
.:~the + " "~"  ..... . . .  ~ ~''r:" 
.: ',Thei~r~himelneludss~c+(~esan d th~b,a l l  
:~ each ~ iu l  Credit member Of d~+:|egl...,,]+t~, ~ 
.:' of. the gov~mnent  s. eonntltutlonal re!6~' ,  
~: arvlcen.- andttsls economic recovery program . . . .  
The last pag,~ contains a series 0fquote~ sm~i 
tKeme of the brochure inciuding One ~ ~ron~.~e 
Of 
:~lumbia came out wfth pr0bably, the ;/, jl~+t, re~traint 
impartiallty I have endeavdredt+ red to.maintain.'.', 
- I  found the quote, in what .I :consider a:p0~ 
partisan document,, repugnant nnd ~i~,hly'i~)bj~ 
"and certainly beyond the intngrity whi!l ~ i soma 
to you and your office," 
Proyin~ial S,~cmtary J lm:ChnboL  defand~i.i:~/~f + me 
copyrighted government logo,Monday bysaY~.th~tt he 
NDP opposition mkE~ use of the.government 's  coat-o~-  
arms on purely political material,  ,- - + ' 
• " , "~,, ' i  ":' ," , i..:.':~.~ i.',-~.':",', 
. . . .  . . ..,., -{" ' : + . . - . ,  . . . . .  : ", , ,  ,., .+.,~++.,'~++ . • 
News,impro + 
~ '.There was' moro.~and ne*s f+r -~e.capa~ : .~my 
Tuesday as statistics can. ado seamed aan+i  s on 
I ndust r ia l  p roduct ion  that  boasted ,  the  la rgest  ~n iouth ly  
. About half the increase rea.lted/~0m ~a.giant:leap in 
manufacturing of motor veldelee,~0sl Of them:~. i~  to 
the U.S., where cons~uner deman d Is agaif i r is ln j i~& l~e  
OTTAWA CCP) . .The Skagit River Valley of~rlt lsh in 1942 subject o British. Columbia government consent, • cars, • " + " ;'+ : +"+ " -~, .  -/:-./i.~i" : / i ,~ i  
Columbia, threatened Mnce 1942 by a hydro project s0uth of' For avariety of reasons, beginning wlth'the Second Wo~Id .~But Statistics Canada said even exeludlng m0to~.:vehlele 
the American border, has been savedfrom floedir~,/+the War, the proJe~ remained in l imbountil the1960s ~,hea pl;oductlon; "industrial pr0ductio'n:would have ine~ by 
International Joint Commission announced today. . r former British Columbia premier W, A. C. Bennett, opposed a.vigorous :1.6 per.cent2 , ~ ._ • " ./i:,i-: 
' The agency, which adjudicates Canada.U.S, boundary to the~plan.for years, gave the go-ahead. " " " Sawmill production stepped Up as a l;esult ~of I n ~  
and individuals who • lack research and., development dis,,utes, said an a~cement to -revan' fl"-+~'-" has been . . . . . . . .  " - - - -  ---' - - 
facilities Provlnelal fmmdin= win h+.ln h~ dmV~l+*n hlak *~h ¥- , . . . .  S", . . V . .  ~, m.~mm . . "i~le~angeolneart, m exenang~ tor.~_ ,.+l~..p.,~e+ar~,P~e 
+offer  space  ~t '~e~a:~' .  r<~''' '~' •v~, , ' ,  t , ,~ i ,  i,+r . ' , .  . ,F . ,C.  Y~ ; ' ~ ~ . . . . . . .  the  publle:aiii~::,The:eent~'ove~y hu"r~ed. .e~,a l~. .  ,,the~,~salble,4mpoaltion~of Impm~ dutimplun .OmiMMan 
" Details were not. released but sources aid- the'deal.. , The setlemant means the Ross Dam, which would have  lumber. 
- -  The .  p resent  expor t  ass i s tance  . .p rogram wi l l  be  invo lves  unspec i f ied  f inanc ia l  commf iments  by  Br i t i sh  ,, I z~en ra i sed  37  metres  w i l l  ram- in  a t  i t s  ex is t in -  leve l  h , , ,  ~ . . . . .  ,~ ,~,~. . . , _ ,~ .~. ,  ~ . . _~, ,  ~ .~o/ . , . . :  ~ ' i . : , L ,~ , :  ~ , . ,  
expanded to bolster the competitive l~sltlon of B .C . ,h igh  . . . . . . . . .  ' :. . ~ . -  . . . . .  - -+- - -  --., -~' .. . .  ~.~.~ -+ ++ , . . . . . .  . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  • . . . .  ~ . t  . . . .  
uommma to suppsy me power ma~ ~Eltue woma/nav~.~ the deal is understood toallow a s l l~t  rahilna ofthe Seven Lumlev +midbtislnmm odd lnlmr r~nP~n~ntlv~+m U~iP:inl'ntlv technology firms that sell their products in world markets. . . . . . . . . .  ~'- - . . . . . . .  
received had the project gone ahead . . . . .  + +~.':,~  ...... ,++.,-Mile Dam near ~al l  B C . . . .  ~^..--, +..~. ~A..-- ,^ .a . . , .^  n .  . . . . . . .  _ ~.. .  ~.~.~,._ - -  Spec ia l  suppor t '  w i l l  be  prov ided l fo r  innovat ive  new __  . .~, .  .+ .~ . ,. . . . . . . . .  - . , . ,  . . . . . .  , ,  . .  . . . .  . - , . . . . .  . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u .  ~+o. ,~ , ,~ o .~.uc  
. . . .  snemspute  uates  DaCKtO 11~,~ When tOe ~eat t le  u l ty  I . , Ig l l t  +' ;- ,. ' . - ,  -, .+ • . - :+ ' ,. . . . .  , . '. • ~-a~ ~ , "+ ... 
prodacts developed by B,C. companies or individuals, with' ~ " -  ""as - i  . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  + . . . . .  "~ : . . . .  ~- - ' .., ,. This would flood approximately eight hectares of land on I~duntrial strategy. ~ • ++:~...~:~ +~-- 
~o. w I~ van permmmon.to r me me ross vam on me • . , . ; ; .±  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  "--"''-----~+L ~ " "~'' " . . . .  "Lumle" told the Commons finan^e 'e~:m'~P "~ ' '"e •the province financing the cost of developing prototype s of . Ska-i* P.lve . . . . .  ,h .~ n~,.~.  ,-,^,, ~i.  i . .  _.. +..~ ,~.... • me american .sue.ox me turner nut mere woula oe no- . ' . : . .' '~ ~m", +~. ,  
i~ i, v • o~l l t . l |  ~j& &.I&II.AOII ~ I I I I I IUA~ i l l  iii I I I I I IUI~&" U laL  " " ' " • . . . .  ~ " ' / ~ S ' " " the most promising new pr0ducts... , , + . ,  • . - - -  +-.~ . ' . ._  _-_-  . ~ . ,  . - .  - -  . . .  . impact on the C~nadian.side . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ,. ~ • .+ go ent will e tablish up to six-task forc~ k•  year 
. . . . .  . • + woma nave noooen z,oz3 necmresol unloucoec wunemess .... ,.. . . . . . .  " 'L ~ " ' "h~ded b . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ . . . .  '~ +' ... . . . .  
MeGeer  said exletinl~ B.C, fh~s  that wi,M1,to move into .  ea the Caniidian slde of thebordel'::; ,,, ," i .... > L'~e i~d.eaI_:!s e l ,  und.erstoo.d... ~..rot.ln .to C~s~.~,  to "tell ~ l~h l~ '~us~ lesndee4L~o~ ~e~l~t t les  
, The area ~s,~,,ulo- fo' ",,.J,..",~, .,.",,;.~,,. n . J , . . . . a . ,  owner~tp  zoo nectar ,~, or ~u~t  valley mno north ot me' ± ~, , . . . . . . . . .  , high technology also will qualify for funding under the new • e - . , . . . -  ,.....-.,+.ms, ~_. . , ,++, -s ,  . - ,ms . - , , -+  - + , . , . .~.. .~..~ ..+..;- ^. _~ +... e. . . , , ,~  e~.+.  ~_,:~ . . . . . .  ~ The auto Indue*,,v task force set u,, late last oe l~. : lmddue 
,prod'am, " . .; i ,, .:~ . . . .  ' "" v ., . ,,,,o~ ,~,.,~ .v,..~,,,,w..~, ' ':" . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  to ' rt ex . . . . . .  + 
" - -  ' "'" " . . . . . . . . .  " " -  - -  "~"  m. ,~m- .* "~r . ,~  -~hn :n^K~.+. -dvised of the rape n tmonth, wfllbethemodelforotherll, Ll mley 
. Heeaidmestoftheelemen~sof~dDincoveryEnte~rise .' "~e.sememem ust '~e  raunen .oy ottawa ,anent: ~..---....- .--.: -'-- . . . .  . '~  . . . . .  uZd • , . . . .  u . . . .  ~.' . . . .  :+ "+:, 
Washington i a formal treaty but this is.expectedwlthou~, • anita.. +.uncem~t .by the commteslob, said he is pleased that . 'Anol! industry task fo~e/n One of se~/erel other'sto be 
Program will requlrq no I~ .  ~flv~ e  and can be put sloniflcunt nroblems r " :Y '': : " " '  ": ..... ''~'~: <' the]0nlPSlunding disputeam.as'settled at last. He declined + , , . . . -  : . . . . . . . . .  : 
into operation in the next prcvinclal budget . . . . .  ,~,~ r ~ ~ + "' :.. "r ~. ~ " ~ ' " ' ," " ~: . . . . .  ~ * -" ' ~" ' " , " , ' : . . . . .  . . . .  : ' , " = ~ ~ C ~ .  " .... %~ +* • , '" . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ,:: 
Theoretically, I suppose, it could still fallal~Tt," :a ' to dlseuus detofls, . . . . . .  ~ . .... ~ ,:.." ' .. :'.. ~ ~ + , ....... +"  • . . . .  . , ., " :~ , .  . . . . . .  ,, '. v / : ,  ':,~ . . . .  . : . . . . .  +:::+.:.. • . .. " . 'L: ~ " + ;" +Lumleysalonemvore the toes of ast~bllshlng task forces 
"High technology industry continuesto boom In the fa~e commmmon spoxssman concet l~  , :  " . i~ +!:"-i'+ /IC.':. ~ The .,eommleslon/did.aeknowledge: that the a~reamant -~l~caus6fib+doesn,t ,belidve it'S rl~ht:for aov~ccmient to
of worldwide roc~mlon," add M~,  ~ rece~tiy led a "B ' '+ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  + . . . . . .  - -  " - . ut.lt looks as though everyone wants - t?" esttie.+ .They .' includes+.+ a. provhilon? to establish- an'  unvh'onmentel coma dawn from an htoh" mad tmH.nn Ind,m+v~Km, + oe,~l' 
detega~n of B.C, mt~,~'manmandbthe~ officials on a . . . .  "+ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  • ..... + . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  don'twanttoflood~theland.Weeanseethelightattheend endowment fund..?'dedieated/t0}e~hanelnerecreatinnel r~. , ,  • ' . ~ " "~ ' .  
visit to 'Waders ,  D.C,, ,,,,~,,~.,. they met National • ,' ' + + • '. : . . . . . . .  + : "" . . . .  . .'~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .  . . . .  " . . . .  .- : ........ ' .... " " '  ~.'." '+, : '+.. ... +- of_the tunnel, t • < . . .  + ..: opportmilies end Protecting the e~vtEomne~tMrssources" The minister also said it will be u" to ~-o-+e ~,- , s , - -  
Aeronaotics and  ~ee Ad ln~"  ~f f~ and other high ~: . . . . . .  ", . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  , , + -~ v -...,,.. ~- . . . . . .  stablishÜdin l~O~,thecommlsslonapprovedtheoroJect of the 6kagit Valley, • - • " , ,~: ++,+ + " + Mare  Lelondetodecldewhctl~etald:for industryÜassÜ in 
toehnOinlO Industt¥'oHklels. . " . . :  +~i!: '+ , :, . ' : : - " ' - .  .... +" ' + : the form of~t~m,.:IneenUves~ ~ro~lh direct financing, 
The purpose of the vlnlt was to infurm+ U.S, hll~ i " . . , .  ,+'+. " . i .+  " ~, ~+ " : + .. ' 'In o th~i~ees  news Tuesday:. : L ; J " 1~ + I~ " ' ' 
tachnologylndustrl.ofthespeciall~prodilcUlav.able Bet ter  " es  cou+ses, '  smi les  ++ +++++ .... ' • + +  • ' I " I I I~  #'~. I  , l  ' .  The mad lan  Imperial Bank +of m merce  said In B.C. and to inlrodw~l them to ~mme of the + comlmnies 
" " ~"L | | ~1 | ' ' intlmPest ralJ~ must, remain stable or ease hn;ther'+ff an pmdun  tho  odmm. :. : " 
MeGeer has sald he would be makl~ s imi lar  t r l~  to OTTAWA'(CP) --  If the bees ls smllinll today, hereSy be . -~r , ' " the  I .... " " . eml~ging condom+ Ic rec0veryls to proceed. ' The .~  said 
'~'-'An I.~P~,md' nmn~Inn  nf +mf~mutlvM f~m lmv.~ ,in.Rs..latut surYey,of business ~ condltlons l~at~.~fim~h 
.one of an increasing number Of execiJtlvee seeing botteP co~.orail_o~.~s, wei].aS.~_e.h~ds-o~-~n-~ll-ln~l-me~l-~: ..,r•m0~+of tho+n~ellsal~t cendltl+ns:for a reebv+~'a~x"  to JslMmand westom Europe to expand the market potential times ahead for business and.the unemploYed~: ~ ' ' .,.,. L + " ' 
• - ~,zed businmms nlannod m increase inVsstment s~d ln~ be in place, the turnaround hinges on a ~ntinued ecline In of hl l~tedmologyB.C, gcod~. ' " "Senior business executives have become more . . . . . . .  . . . .  the " f  . . . . . . . . .  
optimlsQc once'again about Canada's short-term economic in- tho.'near future despite a number of obetoeles fa+elng : cost o money. + , . . . .  .• 
. . . . . .  '+The Canadian PetroleumAss0ciation said 19~ drilling -+, ' . prospects," the Conference Board of Canada says in a Industry. 
F e m , n , s m  works? +,  market demnndremalm the cldef horrler + resulls'haveeausedil~to revikeite.onco favo,ablo, t983 • ' " " - survey publlsbed today.. -+, . . '" " - - ,  . • - ' " ~" , f, • a  . . . .  
" ~ The beard's first-quart~ mJrvey of business atlltudea end ' inereaeedinvestment, the beard says, i. ". ' ~...~ +.lo+ree t..The....easocta!10. ~ ear.ll~ pr~llcted a.10-per-ce,nt 
r~PPAWJ~ ~f~P~ +--"W.m~n lave a ~t ter  chance o f  investment intentions also provides another Indlcatten the, Exceimpr0duutivecapectty, whereb~inessandindl~h'y ' .m++ere~+~..m .ur~.:mgaeuvl!.Y!°r.l.m~.,Imt~bt~WOl+memvem 
• . . . . . . . .  " • a • w l  u l l  staff meat and ~o~ umung, st now premcts me level will remora nat or • -"..--..~ . . . . .  +."- ~" - ,  ~ ".--, ~,',-. ,,,."",,o~ ,~-' ies current recession has bottomed.out. , ,. , :  .are un ble to. operate th f , equ ip  . ' . . . . .  r . . . .  " . 
auuu~;au  6 I n~u~am~,  I p ~ , . y  u u . u ~  +~. .  ~It~O+-~, . .~-  I .~-~ + ' "+ ' " ' " . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  • . . . .  " :  i l ' ~"  " ' "  " " " ' :  '~  "+ 
coutroued by .women tamer than work. outside polltles ox' . Further,. tl]. esurvey shows mat mom.busin...e~, e~ .ec.utives...fa¢lllties, was ~I .  ~+. out m].+La~om,'+ker~mm t~L: to  : ~LaYun~~hada r~r ted  +a/~;,~.,~iP,~+,+~,. used 
m.. , . .h +.~,amMon...,+o.,~,.,,.,o,,,a M.Ho. E.,n R~th neneve me.J0meas tovm+ now 1.8 roman, mm oemme. • mmprovmg mvesunent ~momg. . .  ~ • +.". • ,+ . . . .  ' . ' ~+ ~ . . . .  . -  - • • "'E_ _ "" "~" ~'.~-..+" ~.:~..'.'." 
. . . . . .  • - a a than." o~ anmacmrors were a.o per cent hl l~er,m ~'eoruary tPa,,,+am. +,tP ,h.  l".m.wo, i;'m,~l,d.*,rmHv u ld  q l~av  " Although most senlor executives expected tmemployment Manufacturerswero, forexample, ol~er ring tless . . . . .  ~ . ..... . . . . .  .. _ ..+.. +, ~ , . 
"+' . . . .  v" ." . . . . . . .  "" '~""- -"  " - " '  - - -  "+-~+-"" . toremelnunchanged,~2.gpercept sa!dtheJoblessratewlll:,~, two-thirds of eape¢lty in the flnel three m0+aths oflu t  Year, ' ~9.Yea+r_esr~er'+: me +!,o_w.es.t .ann,,..US. ~ :inerea.se .sate  
• IT~th told a Unlted Nations asmmar of women's r l~p  be lower in +Ix. months,, a <'.lear improvement 0V~. 9.7 i~,en' ell-time low since such- ,t~o. rds Were..~+t'kept in .'1961.-.: ~mr ,  ~.L'.£1~e.agency:a ,ms mw.m,m so!l. og p.meem.u.ex 
activists of her disenchantment with. the s~'ial Democratic+ r Cent rased  a t th+ end+of lnotyear. That. m ~ slIghtly + ' ".: • rAS+10ng as there is excm ca+city thepe:hno !nmt ivo to.. mr-. m .~.macturm..g~. meas.~mg ... Costs:i/oz about :voo 
party in West. Gmnany which she .qultLabOut three years, more than the ~0.~per eent  who Still expected higher :i~/i inves).~, new-equipmentor t  Inereaseemploym~t, I the ,.,~e~.mo sues  ~ m mo~mm p~0nctinn, stood at ~S, 6 in 
ago to form the Feminist ,party, Prauenpartei. L " unemployment~ +..' . + . . '+  :~ + , ; :  : .... .+  +. : "+?~'sa~s .  ' + ' '~ '.•.....+:+ , , .~ .  ~.~/..71"%,' .~ :-e" ,i .~+' ;U  p 0 .a  percent fro m aan~,  +.+ + . : 
~'! experiecced that men were and still are dominatmg A lmost  .,~ psi" cent of e~eeutives quesUon~ •expeet.edLi!. : ~ .~ the q~rter,  4.9,.2per cen.t.~ e_~ecu~.ves sa!d. :  .:/,+~;,:_/~_.. ' . ,  . . . . . .  ~ +i '~ ' : !  i : + ~: 
and that Women were end still are 'of |o~ver value, of a overallbuninease0nditions o improve, up ~arply nomme .... overau eeonomtceonmuoue ,wowo ~e setter w~mm +rex ' l q l~T l ' l~ l . l l aF ;  " : ~. "!: . . . .  
• . . . . . .  . . . : . .  . . . .  , .  . . ~ . . . . . . .  . . , ,  " ,: . ' / , ~-  ~ , ;+ . , .  < • . +- .  . .  . 
certain inferiority, of lower qualification - - that was what - 31 .6  per cent in the final:quarter of 1982 and from the 19.6 months. + . ,, ~ • 
........ ' ' -That'S UP from St.S per  cost :~!+ :~, '•  . . . . . . .  • , men sold andmmtof  the women felt.,", she sold. ' .+ '.' A, largePer  c ntsmaJorityg~'ar:ag°: Still ........ " = " ' " ' +: . . . . . .  IB ~e~ qtwrter of leaf+ c: : 
Men in the party never fu l ly  understood or ace+ted  expectedinflatinn':wldmlas(++/~Y~mdupshurplyfromXg'gPe~"een[aYearag°whenth+ "'++r': • . :+ . ,  + .  
su~'ey~'*~c~llon'~j@~t~ that . '  " ,I ~ ~ /  " +. , . .  + 
;m0n~ hit six.year low of+7A percaÜt; to continue lts~.~;~it0ipYw~s tumbl ing~ intd t ' '  • 
" " " : " ~  ~.[.[.[.[.[.[.[.[.~t'Of ~ e c l ~  " '  " " ' " '+  + '~ '  [~"  ' "~ ' " '  + : ~  women's r i~ta  goa l .  and she felt it impossible to achieve decline, ' ~ , . ~ : ' 
real chanilo . . . .  Business. confidemee :in the investn~ent climate ohio ~:. ~co~ [y'i~iml~" ,.an. Would worsan,whlle,41.7 i o chan~e, ~ 
~he said it woMd be better to form female-controlled' improved during the first quarter compared to ige:Z//~ Seninr.~xee~tiVesalSo'~remalned 0nfldent ltat!~th~r'l 
Imrl/~i and, Ideally, equal political Imwer from whlch to althoush- on balance, the '.investmen| buti0ok :remainS+( ; / :wa~eo l ts  ,WoUld modarate ov~.,i~e next sL~ n/0n~hiI:,! +~ / ~i ~, '",; . , ", ,+  
seek clianges ought by temInlsta rm~inll  from equnl!ty In " " + • . . . . . . .  ++~ • : ' .  r i "  ~ / '~  , " ~+ " ' '  . . . .  
the work place and the home to nuelear.dlsarmam~t, . • ' : !  ,: ~ " "-'."i!' +:"i:.  './~:.. i i ' '+ ./ ' '  ~ . / i  : ~ . . . . . .  ' +~'+":"+ ~ ' - ~  ~'~- " " 
u • I 
unm-0mmmUnow,  turn.,, o o.,t, mth+,d -. I o. I,:I "t ++qkol-:ll-lq l UV + 11%.!.1:: m 
endenvours, she cold, . . ' . ' + ,' ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  : ' ..... : 4" + + ." Y "4 . . . . .  + . r ' l '  +++~+++# : ,++ ~ + ~ + . ~ '  ' ' ~ '+ ++' ~," , '+~::+ ++ ~:  +.+ . . . .  
t I I  +' 
l~th sold the founders of the feminhit party had intended, " (yTTAWA (CP) --  Medim mlmolol~' hi: golm~ to the':i:you +~r~lp;,;~myl Hl~'l~.popp,. m; a+'l~+ ++. 'L J+ I " 
tolmrmen from joininglmt they werep~hibitedunderlhe r :., dogs, ineluding one in Otl~wa+, I' L + . ,  I I ' I : ' +I" I' I p" "p . ~ r ; ~  + : ,~ '  '~:~'I I" I : " J I+ l'+'kq qlel:+l I ++:+ ~ q+q' [ :+ ~++' L ' , " " ' [ ;  . . . . .  
ecru  equallty guarlmtse in the German constltutim, Men.+-. +'+ me.  pets have to. becon_IAm.t " mth_l]..a~red " Ix~n. ee, or++.: ;i-+Bet+ P0pp, a dl-ylmr-old: ~rm~oth~, .  
can Joln bet get no pesltlon of power, pe~ape a studded collar, nut Tama,a  ~911xmm~n l lw~,  go+  •: ,wU-dylnlUin .~t•o f  0outeyeS, T~: :~ i  +rod • . . . . .  :-' +- • - - "h 
• her  , , ,  + a I~1,000 operation i  implant a:heart paeemaker for :be~e~/AHfou~i~,Wouldh~kleandM~,~ d!melrl~hto,ver.:, ~ ..... / , .  , ,  
partyhem gah~•0nly a small amount of snpport, in 'g4~/enth blrthday.. . ,. . . . . . . .  . , .+ .~: . . . , . .  ...... /•+ ..... . ,... , , ,  ~, . . . . . : :  . ' ; , . , . ,  . ..,::'.">"i:~_ '+:(=O/~ /~+ 
s teteelectiens+ahout 1,000 votes--but hopes to gradually Herbert and Betty Popp, Tsaha's owners, say it isn't a • Enp~ratbry surgery at Cornell sho+ed the mem~e,  . ' : 
-- " " L ' around Tiudm's heart had bee ,.kad .iii ~ ~ " -  ~' win, more sympathizm:s+ In the future. ... ome tMek, seeretedflMd e~nso.of pet pampering. " : . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .. ~ • , .... 
• men T~ima breed  heart Bur.,,,',, the" tookh .  ,~t .' m slo~ing her heiu~+ onea the pacemaker  an_el.e~/'!/col ;++: ' TI~ semther wan held by lhe Cl~adlan eoMmlsslon for . . . . . . .  . . .+,. + " "~" ~"; 'ilmd~' . . . .  that stimMales'" ' the  ....heart ......" '  . . . . .  wasli~plmAl~l, ...... : '9~"~ " " +."' " . ""( 
UNI~CO (U01p~l  Nationals, Education, .scientifiC and  Corn+, University+at I haca;N.Y. ,  to have the pecomake~ ' • , , : ,. ,. ,:,. 
+ / - . . . x  : ' ,  
Cultwal Qrganimtien) as part of prepara'Uon for a ln~piimted. Veterinarians say..she's the only de~ in Ottawa camehome Ina  few+ days. • " 
confes~neelater thi.s year on wom.en in political and .,meial wtth~ap~cemaker:~ndoneofonlyahendfuiinCanada. '+' She '~WtS.becktoher  us~ - ~  . 
life. " " ' " '"1~0 thousand dollars isn't a lot to pay for an animal that di~;PMl l  to : - lS ,5 ,  kA, ~1~o/ :  ... i •+ +:+ . . . . . . . . . .  ,;•+, - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - p . .  
. "." : . .  . .~,~ : + 
inereasa In almost 50 years. , ,,, ' ".r.. :~";',',;:,,~,"  
-- Thegovernm~t sg~cYrepOrted- ind~t~e l+p~t ion  
Jum v~! five per cent in January with a: r~per~i !eap  in 
motor vehicle manufacturin& a 15.6.per~!/Mkel  in
sawmill activity,• a rise in production 0f, major dppJ~ces 
and more work at iron andsteel mi l l s . .  ,:-,.-~:\~ ,, 
The increase was the largest since J u i~ i~:  i933;~when 
production leaped 8.1per cent~: ' ,  " '  /~ "~t,~i~ii., ' 
• But despite the good news, StatistiCS Canada nlJibd the 
• country hasa ~ong way, to go becauee the level-is soil i5.1 
• per cent below that,of mid-i~l, - " , . . . . .  /m 
: . , .  . . ..,.,:, ~"..: . . . 
• , l~ ,~! i  " ' , [~ . i~ ,~ • .~ , ,  ,}~.~?~. ' . i ,~ : i *=*~,  •~ I .  s'~. ~-,~, ,~ "~k, ~- - '  # - 
::NIC ra  us, a r;ti0!a -. ' ; ,, "!.% ~'"'-,'~'~ .V  '~, " "~ ~".'-"'~:A ::':/ "~ '~:.",~::': '~,;2"':"" ' " "  ": ..... "~ '>'~' "' " ~,~,": '~ ":-' 
that anff~.dlnista,guerri!las were.using,, • insurge0ts ,but gave ,,no details, 1..- ........ 
to';!eupply. ':thelr forceS,, and .~ kill~ ~b~',, .'..,~. That, ral~,, the. nul'nber. O f. Sandinlsl a,; 
• ' wounded~everalrebels Interior Minister". :' troops kill.e d to 64, hile iherebels hard . 
Tomas B0rge Said.. ' . ',}. ;. 'L" :'.'-"' "=:' ' ~:' '10St 280' ,soldlers sirra, e clashes began two' ~/~ 
" The Nitmr~gusn :, f0r~l#,n~;.,/ininisti'#:, (~;;m0nthsl 9,g6;.gdve~rn~ent reports aid..; ~'L ' 
denoaneed )new ': cress:imi.der::~ral~,:b~:.' :~ ' !'Elsewhere,:. rebels ,used morutr~ and ." 
H~hduran:based Nicaraguan' r: e~dles,~.". : 'snhallarms f ire to attack the Nic~ragmin 
• :pledged !" to ~ oi/erthr0@ '~ the'.', leffisf~!~:~!¢'l~,rder/i ;pos~ ' /o f "  Teotecacinte,. ' 230.'- 
government. .-: ,  . . , . , . ,  - . . . .  :.-".~, .:..-. , kil0metre~ northea to Managua m Nueva . 
,: HonduraSdenie, d a ehaI:~e•that:Its ~:'/':~::"~gOv!a,"}' provJneet, and. "El . Kun, :,..~9-:.. 
had : aided the ' rebels bY , /~ i t tae~' . . :  : !/kllomet2~ "tO. the" northeast" in" Northern: !' 
- "  Nicaimgu~ frofiiier,posis:'It kilo c i t i i~ ' ;  '~-:7 Z¢laya 2iirovinee, land then fled ael;oSs ~e"  
:that !ts:~eurRY forces had interceP{ed: i2  ': border liii0Honduras,lhe foreign ministrY: 
Ni(araguan.soldiersCarrying:weai~ns,t'o,:-.J ~id:,. . ' : ." i . . :  .:, ... . . . . .  
leftist guerrillas in El Salvador. ". ..... :~,' '. - ' ..,..E~[Ler', .. , .~es~y... . " the ' m.~lstry, ~~d 
Bbrge, spoaldn at a news. c0nferenite*. " .eharg~,~hat. Honduran guards, attaeked :,. 
late Tuesday, said rebel ~helicopters and/"": ~tw0.otSerp0sts, I~l Suspiro" and El Espino;. 
small planes used the ai/'fleld to hring "'.! ii29:~!0~etres~ n0rthwest:of:Managua'il~ '~: 
weal~ons,, ammunition and o'ther suPi~lted !* . :  "~de 'ga" :  pr0vincel ~: Tlid - HoniJur~n"" 
to m~ Nicaraguan insurgents. ' " !'.:' '!~!*,;!. goy~en i  denled the ch~ge : ; .:  :~./,: ' 
".Th'e insurgehts also met~ 'an airfield in "~ ~;" :'In;Ne~York,:the UN SeCuriiy'C, bunci[ .'" 
~duran  territory, he Said, hu~ stre.~ed ~-:.7-e~'ded:'h' rive-day deba'te"~'Jth0ut t 'ak~g~ :r
tliat-'the one bombed :l~onday" WaS':']n"; ..actt~fi', On. Niearagua's charges that the 
Nicaragua, Close to the Confluence:r6f ti{e,: '" .:United .:,States and. Hohdu~as ', Were"" 
'CoL~'.and .Boeay riversJust aetoss'::*ffle', " :  sUppor~'g: the rebels. :..The::. :'se~i~n L 
boriJer " f rom Hondurad-.."in ":'Jln0'ieila~:: ~: '/eonelddel wire arn ap~.by~,e.  C oun.c,: ~ 
province.: - . : - '"' " : : .  :,~ !:/'. !.:~..' ('".". presld~t,.Sir Joi!n Thomsoii~Of B~toln; f6i"~: 
He said an- und~temined .*numbe~'. of ,, .'! Nical.agda .and Hondurak. to~ fie~0tiate:: a¢ 
rebels Were killed'or :wound~. in the ' i"_ peaceful settlement withthe a~'i~taocelbf" 
Imtnblng, • ~.: *: . .' UN seemtary General. Javier Perez de :" 
'Barge said Nieara~' . 'T : ; .~pk ,  *ands,. , Clmllar,of.P~'u; . . :  ' " : : :  '~:; .:::.,.. 
rebels clashed in thearea ~f'the bon~bing}':' ; i; ::,The united Sta,tes hiis not aiiswered'the '. 
wRh three .%nt~iistd~l`dierskflledhnd/,: charge'that i baclm the re~)s 2- " -•  
_ ;  • . . .  , 
. - . . . . 
f rom p_age 1 " : ' "  
B"  hu ""::S andutry r tsc0nservatnve 
.,:!,:.. , , :  . -~ , " '  - .  ,' , . :.,'~,~.J..¢:",="~ . , " " , . . .  " " ,'",!~':': 7- '  
und~hahd~l tactics to get a .  durlng.the .week,d, ~ : riding's : complement ,: .of.': 
delegate to support . his' ' : in. ottawa, -Clark said ' youth' delegates,.butd0 not : : : .  
eaudidacy. '~ '  . : ' 0utside the,:Cumm0.~:itliat .set a minimum age.: )" "::~' :~] 
: H&'~ said quesUona " of" theleadershii~battle~!s "not Figures released::Lfroni =- 
ill~al.-; .procedures. and a tea party?.~ Democracy is . ottav)a., sh0w the. party's'. 
intimidation during several '~ occaBionally' r~essy* but it 's • y0uth..federation~ apDroved.? 
weld/end! • meetings.' ~2in ' bet ter ' .  ~, ,~:  Leaving-i'the " 119 of,'230=aliPHcations :f0r./~ 
Que~i'~dll be:hantlled by: deck]on ::~¢.t 0 ;, b:ackTroom. youth '  .:..~u~:, since, ,:. '~e:"/ 
auth0rlties; organizer~;'he' said:,:" - Conservative :: meeting '-i n i l .  
The:<-: Mo~troal : And!..'.Clark :supporters" W inn|peg,~;,,in, Ja~nuary_: .' 
hus l f i~ i  ~d:tS~'~uain- elaim-ed three of six. sl0t~, in • incmas.ing :the number/to :.
issue in the Campaign is Job a : - delegate,selectioa 330., ...... - .~ - --!:,, 
creation'. ~,' ; ",:;~ .~:.' ::";.: i" '"'i ~ . Imeeting in"Vie~ria riding in ,. John i.. ~-osbie .- tbld 
• Mtdr~he~' said'the't~leral,*-Britisli;~Coluinbia.i ~ One of  reporters that he.isstalking 
g, oVemment: i~ should '.. be ,three •eampus .:delegates delegates using the elephant 
taking the l~d"in:,areas Of''," electedlat the Uni#e~lty of hunter!k approach. 
thl~: ~eotmtryith'at. re less "Waterloo In'Waterloo, Ont . . .  -Thepurpstm of,my,,visit,~ : 
pHvUeged'i ,~ e@o. nomieally " :e l~ favo/~ed~clark asparty is :}-o" ,tr#, ~t0' ~neet' the-.' 
and 'doing.what .mus( be'-.':.leadsr.. ,~",':; - . ' delegates," : said • ' the 
done to maintain' equal under  "party i rules, . Newfoundland MP On. a 
,,,opportunltim.~'.' ...  ~ ",  ' ,  ' eligible votersfordelegates, camlmifii Stol~"in Wirmit~g 
",. Meanwh~e~ hlqtdrleB Sal'e ' need,.]01h~Lhe)Conse~ative "Wlaen'y0u go elel~ani" 
• soughv, in  ,a~ least' three party~:onlyi fve' .working hu~ting,ybu go where the/, 
,,. ridings ,{whero dayS~ before: a ,  seie0tl0n " eleuhants are, the former'. '  
~,Mol~ce' . , '~d:,;*,~lleged' , .meeting,~bxul~set~0;as :.flnaneeminist~r-ndid:i"Soq::~. 
. . .~- :  .: ,  . " .  . , :  . - , ,  . , : - .  . . . .  , , '  . . . ,  ~, . :  • . , 
Men's ~I 
Boys' & Youths' 
•JOGGERS 
I I~  . and sizes.. 
- - .  : .  " , , ,  . •  . 
- . .  / ' ' . . . . .  • , i ';, . .~. .... 
q'~'#4I' f: . . . . . .  p:.L' P '4 q " ~: ' ~ ' . . . . . .  r ~ ' :  ' r j ' q " ''" ~ ' Z ' d :d : " # 
I dearwa i dumb : /:': 
]PZRCE, que . (CP) -T ;~em~nwhoo~amL~da 12- : ' : /VA~COut /~R (CP) - -  teh lUom~ip ia~l  this " , i~f  , ~ M l d ~ t  
!~ Idiomcite trek ac .u  b,~_~n pack Ice from the sea l - ,  , - . .~ l i l i /~!  ~ and pomdl~ "~dt" ! " l~  k0ing ~, ' !~ ' :  . ~ ~ = ~ i l ; ! t ~ .  
':ht~nt..protest iyq~..elS~i' ShePSerd I I  to avoi d the :: : . , ' .~ ,A~/d~!~, .  [~ lvu  of :today(and Yes~Y i r  "' ~e~t i2 - '~Qt . : : [~ l r ;  , 
'. : . :RC l~;~i /~ ,leavhlg thbshtp: Was "a'dumb 1~." : / , : ;  "': t lm l~ l l  I~ke  hd l~ l~nd • ' ' a l  " ' .... sa id  " ~' " '~d '° !~ -a  -t~" "':q ~ : ~ r 
*..: Be~amin White,. 31~ of Fairfax, va., said in an' , .sealed a pact. with. the . . ~ .tmn. ., me augMstod that ~e.All~Id!.'.' 
• intdrVi~w.in jaiITuesday,he mlsjudged.how 10ng~It ;ii federal . Department. of ~ l~¢ woma prove, e ..lak e ~!edimatlon:.-,..L~g = . 
' : *Would takd to reach:the sh0reof Cape Bre~n Island..~ ;i Indian Affairs aXtesday that a.nout .. 137,ooo for, m#,~ff. would be.cut by 42 ~ ccm. 
,. 'F6urmembersof tl~ protest group,.includingtheir ,'~.will:k&0 theh; school' Open " salaries, to. March 31, the ,' ' :  ' " :."..'' ' i /  
. Anieriean.leader,. Pald watson, left the ship.shortly ;.' and ~dnd'er bafid ~m-t~l . . .  end ofthe, fl~al year,, and . Alkali.. la~e's: ~xomi¢  i. 
lafteE, mldli lgfit'/,"S~i~Y when ' . they  realized ' i The" departm~t ~ :will. _up to.,~,300 ~ tuition,fees Schooi,is:oneof abOUt: 7o tn 
government auth~rltle~ would soon board their- " , r0vide 'Up'to 145,000~ to.. f .°r : : : . : i !~d. ' : ,  mem.be~. B.C. run by,]adim bands. 
~rtfal ls in".'..' the -;' attm~ng unwersttles ~a. . "  Abodt ~01~ c~t oHml l~ ',- 
,1~, : .  'b:Lidget; ,* tl, m l l~es '  .:,T ha,:: , c~aa:  ~ .~t  : ~ in ' ,a te .0 i~at~l  =t ie r . . :  
fan~f6r  the fl~t " may..., also.:,, pay :~ .ome¢ c~tract  by the provLuelid' 
~thS of 1983-84:and unspecified biils;Sfor: total Ministry-, of-. Educa/km, 
}intstudygroup to speading Of about t45:000: while 18.small :iml~miS are 
-. - .  " 2 ' . . ~ / .  . .  ' - .  
~budgeL ~i, . : .  " " The ;  Stlxly.:' group, lot  controlled by Indian Affafum 
:merit offldSds and deps~e~tt :. offldals,~, and 'ahda  few by churehm. ' 
i "memben 'from . . . . . .  band memb~ Will .:'look at 
eke, ~,ldlemette~ the budget : fOf " . i~"ahd i~k  " 
[ " :W~ns  Lake ,  
,nferred for more review the-:: funding , c , , I ~ ~ = ~ '  
wen. hours here"" problems' of ": 19~1-83," v ~ ¢ m m ~  
and Tuesday. Fred Walchli said. ' ' "  ¢~m~- i~~- -_ .  ~ .=maim= 
,reglonal,,~Indi~ : ," " " " / :  ' . . . . . .  
' dir~2or~e~eml,: .  I :  " ' '~1 notl=a :de¢laio~ ' . . . .  
~0nday but.Joined I / ,  , f " I Decis ion . CRTC 11.1-142 
's meeting, which.  I ,): ,  , ,~ l~/ ,~t '# " : I Skeena e/'us~asl~r~ L td .  
d the settlement. I-'- " ,~ ,~ '  " ' , I 'Terraooaml Prince R,pe~f, -" 
sides, abandoned i *  . " , I B .C .  1~17g'/gg0: f~ l lbwl l~  a 
ms of under- | / ~L~ / | t  publlchearlnglnVancomter 
g and over-. I: /':/f~..Ai~ 1 m/4 ~,=..um, the.CRTC 
r andinsteadssldi t I:::i :~ . , / f~- t  I , "m~Mm,:emt : / [ ;~:  
,;diff l~t to set an I : . / / , . , ,~  l /  I the broadcalflng. I1¢~t¢II 
ldget became l l -  I / e~ ~ ~-;A/C,/~ I ifm" CFTK-TV Yer ra= .a~t 
~e.t~st y.r the I '  ~'LF~.,'~.>I'~ I CFTK.W-' Pr,,=, ;~.~ 
I ; 'C, ,7- '~L~.~ °" ' I from, oct: ~m to =os~:  
Sin  control o f - the .  I .  ',': ~" .  fl~.~fJ I 19e8, -.sublect to . . tho  
I I J " , L~ ~ I condit ions of ' . '  I I¢ l , ce  
. . . . .  ] here on,"we re 'e ,  I " "~ • ~ " - . . l  ~:mclf ledlr / fhe: l lc~mc~ I fo 
:Bec.ause0fthed~kn~s, they c°.ulddt tell whether : !:2 going to .work:.together,,, I i  ~2 "k~l  ba Issued. , : " 
:theieew'ksiati"ary~(abouttomo'~e, sk idWhi te : , l .  ,Ch, ibf ;2 Arthur. Dlek said. I{  " I 
, , ,  .Theieewasm0vinRa~!:gver th  p'lace so we neyer : I ~r/" .D~ ~]  . :: Wlmt .we would like. to ~ee ~-~ r~2 J i l l  
• knew.where"to...., step,'?.'..WHITE..... ~ .~ .SAID;. ' :'" " ' " : I I  , , ,  good working %,..,~tLla{.l~,__.. '- i 
:' ' "We spont nearly 13 h~urs on.the ice, which' was a,' '.. :, , " . .  f " ~ ', £- ' . ¢ £ . '  , ' : " ' .'l' '~ ' 
10t longer than'vje"dho~Id',have," he Said. . . . .  -,. i i 
• • White:. said,rel~.~tS:'::~e.: ship had an:electr i f ied.:  I 
• b~bed-wl~'e fence a..rotmdtbe deck a watercannon, : " " • ' . " ' I  . . . . .  :' :; . . . . .  ' " ........ :" 
~ :'Mg}ipressure.~oses andA'ibarricade on the bow were . V A I l  ~ A l l ~  A L = H ~ ' *  , ' , ,,: : , :.r" 
' !b l 'wn.~a,  dut ; ' f l~ ' , '~ , i - , " ,  . / . . .  .' I U U  W ~ ~ . ~ " ~ "  
i t ' sureasheHWasn ' te i~r i f ied , "  White Said£ "The " ' ~- . . . . . .  ,ci~q:,.-'-a v '., ' . . : : ': 
rest of the stuff was lust for show. We wanted people ...abot~t~ he r~,emano "  " :'' : :' ~' " ' L~'L~ple~On '~' '" """:  ~:~.L~OJecr,," . . . .  • . ,  
.to.~thl"k they shouldn'timess with us." . • ,.. : This is one of a series of ans~ve~ from Alcan 
• .!~:;~,note~:pa~/..t?,;a.~.,~ei~rte~ dur l~g,Tue~lay 'a : :  . . . .  - . .:c . . . .  ~:.:,, :, -. , . .  ,., . . . . .  " / '  
"court! apiary/rice, ~up"~member .Miie~. GoldsUek*, - people to questions ~bout.p~a-for the . . .: 
cam.pared the RCMP raid on the ship to the movie n i " project asked by residents of the Northwest,.-: 
'StarWars: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . • '. ' :': : :  :, . ; 
:,, : longgo~e~ept:~cebreaker , . , ,  !tli, Rslight~ .::,",..,{: .", Q : i :  Ch smelters i ' te  i i e~: / :~: :  
on,, i0(}mihg-? in the ~iist:~ looked'l ike ~m; Imperial .' 
st~.hiploadedwith lmwial stomt~pera ..... We I ] " " • : : ' Yanderho0f?How wi l !hydropowerbe~,  , : .  
• wer.e~,Jmt a. 'smal l , , inter~laet io atarship .twing. to I '[" _ • ::, . . : tmnsmi~cedtoa  smel ter  them,  and wor f t  
pr0tect'~ome of the iear~:s creatures/,' : ,;;. -. ' 
~' •Cre~tmemberahavem~the 15:RCMP off|cers who,.: • | :. I ~- " "  i _}, ,• ~ansp0r ta t ion  c0stsbe :pmhib i t i~ 'e  if•~:: ~i ; - : :  
boarded ithe. Sea Shepherd-frofi/ a 'governmeiR J l ' -  . . . . . . .  " ...... :- -S~eltei~ l oeated  So : f~ f rom f idewa~r? : .  = :: ~: r d ' 
.icebreaker,reed "unnecessary:physlcal. t0ree',"in. I IT, . " ' " .  ' . .  ~i.- .... - ',.: • , ' ,- 
I 
• • ' ' ' . . . .  : f rom communJ ty ]eaderswhofe l ta  smel ter :  :-, 
March 31 thin to Saturday, Apri l~ .. would tie in with local development goals2 " " ' 
. " We haven't announcedthe start ofconstmc- 
Me#s 
+r S W F . . A T S U I T S  
' I 
I 
Boys '  
. SWEATSUITS 
111  
• 100% ac~yltc. 100% acrylic. 
Orawstflng waist. S~XL. I Drawstring waist .Sizes ~16. 
LOW LOW 
While Quantities Last• 
Kiddies' 
SWEATSUITS 
Men's . • I BoyS' Hooded 
• SWEATSHIRTS or Ii SWEAT SHIRTS 
• SWEATPANTS i.: ..... .',fieg,~4,e~ 
R • - ' . . . .  " " Ll l'eC 188to I nm 
16.9 • ' ' : . ' ~ s a l e  . 
Ladled 
SWEATSUITS 
Solid coIours in - 100% acwlic. 
100% acrylic. S.M.L • Sizes 4-6x. 
Ladies' -SWEAT ,• 
TOPS & PANTS 
Reg.  14 .98  to 23 .98 .  ' 
20% OFF 
11.98  to 19 .18  sale ,, 
By Runner. S.M.LXL 
Boyd ~':":"ii'7 I~ !~ ':~dies' SWEAT-  , ,  Girls'SWEAT-i 
• :ATPANTSi~:~:!~ :TOPS ~or BOSOMS ~ TOPS or BOTTOMS 
eg,  10:98. .  . . . . . . . .  ".L.. 1 . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' ' Reg .  8 :98  to 9 .98  ' 
i~ . , .~ .  ".~'/2. :;•- ~ ~,,. ~ I ~ "~'• '~!~*'~* . • .~,  
Elasti¢~a~l~im~lCuffs•~-XL . i "? " ...... Infa~hlon"¢olour~,'~ ~, !:', " ' :  ., A~/licknltorfle~e..7.14,/. ~
-, Men's3, Pack,~' ,: Boyg3Pack • :.-Uttlp. B0ys':~ 




or  ~ANTS 
2,0 ,s10  
Assrd colours. 2-6x. 
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449 : 7forS7sm 5forS7saUe 
dcoloured bands. 9-11. . .Tube or spod socks. • While w/coloured Irim. 9-11. :Variety of styles.'9-11. 
4,,,,.,.,,.,... = , - - , , , ,  Ira} 
fi6n of anew plant, 0nly a preference 
• foi:a particular site.The location i8 iuch that 
: residents &am Vanderho0f, Fort St. James, .. 
'/:./Fort Fhser and Fraser Lake would be within 
.~: commuting distance. Employees could 
thus be drawn.f~om ~ll four~ommuniUes,. 
- :le8seningthe possible@np~¢ton m~_y. 
• eommuni~ -one  " ~* i ; .  : } "' - 
In transmitting hydro l~ower ~ the site, A]ce~. 
• could approach B..0: Hydro te feed power .. . .  
• , into the :~'id at K i t~1~an~d p0~er  w0~d.b¢ . , "  
supplied by B.C. Hydro at the smelter . . . . . . .  
While th'ere would be added co8ts to Ship ": 
alumina from the Coast to Vanderhoof, this : 
.... :would be partially offsetby Savings 
• ~achieved by sh ipp ingf romVanderho0f  as! 
: much as 100,000 tonnes of ahmmum that , :. 
:go by rail from Kitimat to Canadian and U.S.' 
•-~!,destinati0ns each yea~ Shipping coke from 
. . . . . .  :~.AlCan's Strathcona.Works near  Edmonton  to.. 
smelters in the Interior wdiild a i~ eosl~ l~ss .... 
'- thanshippingto the coast.']l'ansportation. 
~:c0sts are important when " a site is selected,. 
" .. :.biit there are. other impo ~rt~.t considerah,'om,, 
!too.These in chde  communi tgacceptan~e, ,  " 
.: ..... environmental quality,, proximity to existing .. 
:. ~ Conimunities, a leVel.site; closeness to: .: :. .... -..... 
:i~.hlgh, voltage•power lines, to wate r and to 
iiatural gas pipelines.These factors all 
• influen~d the choice of the site between - : -"  
• - . . . . .  - , :2  
• ' . Vander l~oofand Fort St. James  . . . . . .  " ........ ,/.:.. 
. , - * . - - -  _ . : -~! :  
• " - , : Vice President for. - :~:::::" --' ;-'- 
. . . . . . . . .  " British Columbia - " • " /":': : / ; : :  :'~ 
.. "L" ~ -!fyoU have a question, or.,would like ~ ;.:. ....... .. : ~:,..~. : 
• ; .  "/to know more about Kem~no Completibn, "~ ': !-~ ,: ;, ,:, 
please contact Alcan a# • ,~:  . . .~ . . . . ; - : ;  ... • , 
Aluminum company of Canada, Ltd_, :: : ; " /~.- .~: . , '  
White w/coloured bands. 10-13. 
Al .¢a . .  " .: 
Bntish Columbm *  .AN " 
• . , .  
*~ 7 ++ 
o 
, , -~  . 
"'~,"'.'". ' - ' / . , ; :+  + '~ . *,:'.' '~:" .,;5. ' " 
, .: ,: ; ' , . . ,  +.' ~ : : ; . . : . . .  . ."  ,:. : . , '  : , ,  . .., .-. ;....+,.,: + 
;..•.. 
' : ,  to .  I 
- , ' , .  
." •. ,+ ' .  '~  " : ~ • ! :  + • 
"~.!.~ ~:iii~i, i'. ~qb ( .> ~: ! 
,,: ' ', ~ :.; .~-~i 
i 
It's almost all se for first++ P 
i/1"halaxtofthe111Natlomd loss and knocking them out IM .d~ ~dmonton Otl~,'s.: salem .5.4 and Boston '.' season . to ta l  t0:...,; 
Hockey -League pisyoff:: of the Smythe ++Dlvidun Calp~'y is.: .at . home+' Brulns " beat  : quebec . second.hiahest~th.e.l+ 
• Thursday /~t .  ' i:~: Nord]qm ~.  : ~ " ~ Ind , '  m~mon~n_ . . .  !:'O::: 
ty ) 'T ,  ro  
. . . . .  " I : ' . . . . . . .  * '  ' "j" O U ~  
10c" .:,Nedomamky i.* and Ed r " : 
.. '/,Tohnatohe also seored mr McC6urt 
" contenders were decided . plsyoff picture. +.::. 
• ~ y  I~ht, lea~g only . With : ~:two - -games: Vancouver. .  : .' " i 
~emme l~t;round t ry  to hold on TO :second J~; -~x  ~In~ ~ek  0! the' 
shatchups in doubt., place .. +.:.over : Vancouver 
!CalSary Flames beat ~s  • Canucks; who are' three 
Angeles 5-3, hand~ the poInts behind after being 
Kings their sixth atral~hi 1" ~ m ~  17~ by division- ! 
N OT IOE 
THORIIHiLL RESlDEHTS 
The Regional District of KltlmahStlkine wishes to 
advise that the Ministry of Transportation and 
Highways have Indicated they will be pavl~ most 
Thornhlll roadi during 1~L1+ 
Resldente who anticipate, the future need of 
-connectlng to the Thernhlll Communlty warm" 
thesame, ]~e+ota  Will '  Taylor;.Daryl "~Vaus..l~a./]~meman~ : uavo :LtlmLOy 'and Pe ~ ~ ~ep]l~ , .~- . . I  
• ~m~ ~o;~;,'t~"~ the+'i~;+t : am, Pox re+Urn/mr.t~' +md.=~:m, , to~:~ :::mrt~e+~u~:.~ ~ : r" + mS +m~Sm+ 
Flames. mm ~i :smea - round of the ~ayom next : .dngaes: ' , .. :": . : : ;  ! :  .:Off +e Oil_ .en'~o+ Z~.; Sty.  "Wh;lers.~'.Bib~Sd., • ':: .17.:49 Ot+J 
le+halmlmyoaellm.chaaee .week, i .  . - . ,  O ,e .+canueasS  . : .  +mmyZtedmemmu©ks~m :• B~n~.(+ '~ St+,;.fito,'e- d~aB 
" " : :  " ' " '  • ' ' "•  ' r~e  ' "'it ..... * . . . .  ' ' ~ + . . . . . . . . . . .  - atthe'rmm~er+.+Ul)epot,.. ' car scored JariKurriscorodtw! ~ wogoals,~Ivlughlmmf+r ., ,~.m~j.:m,+-.'mm nine for,.theS+, Miroelav Fry . . . . . . . . .  . +:. . . . . . . . .  - , .+ . .+ . . . . .  . . . . .  
t ,  the Non~,~v~0n, the . . . . . . . .  ~ + ' ' "~ '  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  the for~ronto the first ~dWa~.~ - the~ mmmlon, With Pa~k . . . .  d ~d his ~ n i  
final m+ll iug o!.'pallU0ns . at 8:aS o~ tho t l~  l)edgd ..: prel~W~ m UP.m + Km :.. . .un~m~. .  an..d., + me.  + socond'+Itoa! • Of. me. game, mme~++ 
fnvolvesSt, Louis Blues and Terry Mm'tin, Dan :.Dmust + mr yet.. anomer . : ,+e:+ ~c~,~ nma '. ana l , :  on e+.:: lifted. ,.H~ff6r~. to+.vlemry, Pa lm.  gC 
Toronto Maple Lear., - ' and+~ e l l  Tertian : also . record • as " .ssomonton . .each..Th. e_ Duets, ~-Sx:.I!,.,::/StoughtOnWas awm'ded the Brub~ g.oa 
The .]~als made •~reat: sooml f r .  the. Leal~tWillie" ....... dumped. , ' V~col;War;. . . . . . .  -:now lud'..~ . the '  .~myme. . shot.. WheT;: Bdtalo's...~ IVilke, has twog0 
Plett and Mike ayes + Grel~ky s au lm gave hlm . Divlelon by ~ paints.. . . . .  e to sto n . f<)rth+ strides towards ~w~ a' . , E . . . .  + . . . .  .. :. . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . ,~Yat t~pt  d P one 
replied for the ~r th  Stars.. 1~.1 for me season, Dree!o0g .  : :. + ' . . . . - , . . / .  - . . . . '  • . . .  b r~ l+kGway by thr0wiug hi, vleto~ P 
• first-round. : ahowd0wu .. '1  Kent"Nil611on ~L the mark  of '130'-'he+--Ran•era4 Bliiu 3 ' s ck"at  the" u~k, Ben won-lear J Calgary . , . . . .  -,. , . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : . .  , tl .,. . p 
against Minnesota" when . scor~threegoal-,toandthe established, laat year when :, R0n lG~e~and.Mark ,  ~p~, ,*  Mike McDouial - soaaondeT, 
they downed the N0rth Stars ,.Kinp playoffhopes.'Lanny- he also set the*gom_-~.' .,g " Payellch .scbrecl/power+.P!ay ,,.:~u~d:OudaKotsop0~1os als  Nordiqt~l 
4-2, a l ]ow~ Cldeaio Black 
Hawks to clinch the division McDooal d. so0red twice.tot }. record with ` _ 9~. Grebe. :.. goalslfn a~ of 28 seconda I " ~  :" [ f0  ~ ' l~e  r Whalers. opponents 
title With a 45.22-!0 record .Calgary,. Inereaeing.- bls.. added his ~ goal o f  the- to-pace :New -Y0rk.: VaclaV:/.G~11~I ~-~[~e l ; '  M~I~ •Davls, round .ol'f~ 
and 100 paints Minnesota, " - . . . .  .. ' " . . . . .  - ' ".- " 
40-~2-16, traile Chiougo by 
~:  the+ 
System are advl~md that, uponcompletion of 
.paving, the water conn~.-flon fees will ,be 
significantly higher due to pavement replacement 
costs. To avoid ,'his addltlondl colt, If would be 
advisable.to, make Immldlafe application for a 
water eervl¢o application. 
For uppIIoatlans and further, information, please 
contact the: 
Regional District of Kltlmat.Stlklne 




Wranglers: " I "  =i ng g ' + '  fore dec d+i e *+:- +. : .... +L m"  ' '"" 
mSw~:!+Wr~ got:::+ victory against ~m~pa+i~: Barry B~:B+a~i ,mug ~a ]~ek o!effort and m ~imami i "  : "~d:+/"~'~ 
two mmood~,  ~w~-:~/ Oilers. The .win give ~e +'.Ma~at;M~. e~o~t~;  D~o na~ m~,mkeS. 1 ~m + " ..... 
.~y  g~' im ;than "a;:'cougarka ~.~l~ d ~ the : ~om~ and:  O~;  hat'~i:~e n,~e:.o! Junior- 
four points, Both. teams 
have two games'left; but the 
North Stars eaemotwL~ the 
title becaune,the Blank 
Hawks;have morn vietorieL 
Meanwhile the Leals; 36: 
~9-1~, moved one poInt 
ahead of the Blmm, + :who 
were edged 4-S hy New York 
P, an~s .  In the race for 
Butch., .  • ,',: ;~:.: ,~ , 
minuto aPart,.+th~£- added~, thalP best+f-seven,Western '..HLIdebrlmd. , .: +++ ;-. ~ hoekey,+Th#Id~ on't have Oamm.~ ~. , :~: .  
"~o= • man lW~ "~d-"  Dimslon ~mlmm..::: '. • . .  ~+mm mu~: ;u ld  : the . :~enee to romlm mlvm' . ,~+~:ye ' : : : .~  
~: : 'go ,~p .,~: ..~feat.: ~e  w~ In M~.+e~e ~t  :~  :~ 's  ~ w ~  wan: what+~e.~+~. ,,~ smp~,  ,~ ~- : , :+~ In ,.:~.o.- 
M~c~.e ~t  ~ ~en I~+. ! .means the Wr~em,  who tho zlm~t of a Pemm to:~e ~ ~ I ~ ,  ~e ~Iml~ ~;~ .. . . . .  ":: 
~y /and  fore" ,  ~a l '  lost.the f~t  t~ g~r~ fw~deman~S, . ' ' ." . ". Co~ari, who~ and S-S 
from .~ ~+Comffna]]+ ~b. 
m~es, ' :  ' , ~:' :' ""+ : ' '~i~:: Oi~slon ~"!"~th  a::;+ ~ut~ ~: .  I waRn t* ~v~,  Mark ~Ison  and 
~ Qth~ pin~o~ ,~on,  wc~ry In ~ '+m~t . . :  m~mthe~_e~, ~ but: mch ~mm0m, . ;  
can~ Fah~ Joa~ Ken ~,mey l i r~ '~ some of my.p | i~  were, : ~p~8 for :+~mlooo~ 
L ~  - • • . . . . .  ~ .."; +.+':t 
thL.'d place, " The t0/,td~h iPlmO ,~f,.,+~+ 
Tuesday ~ othern~t,N~Hartfordlmmes : scored a bcea~waY~at : :  goals, for +the Wr~mm Bu[we're wor~ now and were. ~y  mUoayam, ~mm~y:i~lon a ~.~ ~ ' ~  
Whalers Seattle B~'+W~: :  (~"  
Wed0~,y ,+me ~ 
2:~0"o!  Over t ime to g ive .  wh i le  Ken V iuge added.a  that 's  our  game.  Hard  work  Doug aaundm,  J im :" soriea. ' , ~'~" 
Vleteria. Cougars a, $4 ! pair, Singles came from got us here and.hard work : : ' . . . . . .  
wmgelmi~t the~.  . , . . . . .  . . . . . .  
• Brent Meekling and Matt I , I  . + , :: ++ :+ 




KING'  MAsH KOMO Toronto. M I I to r  Magic • " l :n  P'Tlts 
:~  ~)NI+I~Vl ConOt . NlWO4 "~ Mlplu Regard-"  Hotl Plorraf lu" 
FIrM , C@n't ~ ~ Lo in  S,2-1 • Floril " " Dlfllnl 
145 ¢on't N~ , . ] :  Om't , ..,. an~ . "+ ~nto~ . Founa ~ot tno  
Annual Delegated Meeting.  ,, the Tiger ~corins. 
The 'meet ing  fo r : , -  . . . .  Loc I sp Shorts ~ke Vernon hand]" S9 
Bear Creek, BErbeck Trucking,  Cedar .River T imber ,  Houlden " ~ o( t8  ~hotz for r.~l~ary' ':while ~ger goid|eaders MIl~k 
Logging, John Jack lon Trucking,  J i sak  Logging, Arnlm Sanders ]Prank and Brant msile~,ich 
Welding, Skafle Contracting and Bell Pole wi l l  ~ he ld  In the  were peppered with. ~ 
I ,W,A ,  Off iceon Thur ld ly  March$1 at 7:30p,m,  I I I shots. 
The  meeting for Twlnr lver  T lm~r ,  Terrace Sub-Loca lwl l l  be " I " " ' * I: . . . . .  M~e Hat ~lOk 11 Of " 
held In the Ter race  I.W.A. Off ice on Wednesday,  March  30 at  7:30 Totem .Ford+ v s. 0mmo¢o SatUrday tho peg,, , ,  mInors ,d  
p.m . . . .  " - I . Terrace Totem Ford midget rep hockey team;-B.C, the tmml Split IS~.m~Uors. 
The meeting for the Terrace Pohle Lumber  Sub-Local :will be champions in their age division this year, will takeon the 'rig~ Coach 1~8,~ McK~zy -
~Id.Sa~r,~ypAprll.2,,.at+4:~p;mi:/i•:.••,•.:• : :  . . j  . ,. ; / .  ::~:..L I. ~ Terraee*O~'in~epmmr~rciqlallatarsSaturday,~htatS- ~id~.,~+~cpuhad,"eol.r  ' 
;.+_ .,_..~+~..~v;,,~x+.+~L. ! ':' ~°~ ........ ~+ '~"" +~'"'"'+~'": hSt~ t~4d~e l i~  ~ 
Th+~k]~tm{jSmP' th/a:$((eena+[.:um~+:$u~).l.oc~l"Wl+li.l)e he ldon  ++J+heteam, whlchw~'~,itPa[e],,~toSte, Poy  muelmc,.to .tli i~GW, " 
v, .in. , .  =- +=.~, •~:~",,'W' ","+ ' ...... ' .... ' ..... ~: "+""+++ ' + ~" •.'+- t+~ +,~++~i",=- ,,r ++ 
Sunday, Apr l l  3 at 2:00 p.m. ' : ' , . I . I 1 1 m +"  F I~  ~ , ~ thenat i0~ A+ Cana~ Cup ml~e[ hockey.' • "We play~.a g~+st  
I :. ~urnament t~s m~nth, ste~ practlce t~s a~temoon.a~m.r ~ to~t  then w e came 
WEDNESDAY-  S p m - 2 a m  ~ 1 I theirvictoryintheB.C.eham~)lonshipsinCranhrookonthe up fiat In the Second,-" he 
weekend,  . . ~: " :_. sald, "It was a eombinaUon 
" + 
i 
= - . . . . .  : ^ - o , ,  .2  3 4, : 5 9 12 13 ( 
[ . . ,  
. o . . .+  mica NATU RAL OAS WELDI NG APPLIANCES SUPPLIES 
I 
Grow your own fresh tomatoes aJ ;~ab Jes  with.-. 
for Vancouver? 
VANCOUVER ~CP) -  A too .anal] In Portland,~d 
sroup.*GfU.S:b=l.emmmen .'the Kinlldome I , . .~- : .  
ie ~vest lp~g the booked, Thare'e reaUy no 
passibflity i.of. putting an reason n0tto dO totally to 
eq)~usion :,U.$. / iFcotball Vane0uver,,' . . . . : ~ 
~a~e ~m!m ". m~ BUt Mm=l  rod' he amd. 
vancouvers new domed his ip ,  oupofWal~/~-~/ . / .  
,tedium for the 1984 nee,on. Cslifonda" b ~ : _  "~! 
. . . . .  - "L%~ 
home pd l~ .In ~[ t le ,  acquire an " ~ ' +  
Portland and. Vancouver," franeldse- . . . . .  In ~e~"--+:"+"+:flix~l~ 
said real estate rdeveloper lea lue .  : '**~ll;/- 
Hal:Marc0s -of, 01ympla, "W" e've •htd un~'  
Wash, "Sut the'SedUm is. .  d]~cumon~ th  me ~mt~-  
• ,' people one i've~a+i m~t  o i  
; . i " a very ,~na  'P~Uo~(Ie 
' P' i : they decideto 80ahud imd 
, I I ' p==hm.~r.~,!~:~, 
• ' " Paelflc No~'ti~wut)~ ~ 
" : " Mer+~m amys he hu:'~'d 
i l  ._ NBC I"111 . . . .  gel+eli " NIgMIy ;: ~uiotng I IFaut 
KING Night. (' ~ KOMO :~ WIn0s ' MacNall " Con't J II Fabt 
: S Nlwl  ' Movie, - [ ,' bllws 4" " ,Cent ' Lehror Can't .+ Cholslr 
• , Entertain. Joc~ | ~ p/~ ~. I Newi +he :' Con't To lo I ,  
and t " "'. C: NoJ'flly~ll..~ HPur' Nature R~lonl l  
• I I  ,i4~ Tonlghl~Tic Toe the . ,  Mum~t Wlnldey' M Con'tcon,l Telel. 
DOUDI) ' Beanltalk Sh:~ ;~ ( LOfllry, " Thlngl Con't Natlonol 
' l - '~r f~ l  • ,,.i 
S!~ Real The : ABC A .  American In t~uc lng" '  Clbtol 
PeOPle Nature Novel CTV. ' . Journey Biology . Con't , 
Con't of for SROClel America Introductlo~ t.* " ' 
i~  con't Thlngo Telovlllon Prtlentotl~l Journey COml~l r l  TemPS 
I 
IFu l l  111141 of ..ilOxYgen-lnd ACltylone 
ISmlth TorChel 
Prlmul Comp!ng: eArc Wolderl/'. 
SuPplill • " 1 
eBrollmo~er eWoldln0 Rodend.eli . 
Geo 8BQ'I ucceuorlel end peril 
• Jell~.LllllJlO I l l S  LT'i.: : " 
an af fo rdab!~ 
P r l c ~  
3'X4'X1 " " '+ 
e'x" e~.:~ n+ ' 
~nJ, and if It wisd&dded+ to 
Dobt place a team In Vancouver, 
. his' group would g~k local 
Impl, Investors. 
"! reelly', haV~'t done 
• much homework,+ but -j I . 
SCrh t 
~Pdla 
The Facto Sk~O o+ Tho The American Human 4516 KelthAve.,.Te'race " - " 635-9158 understand there could~)e a 
:1S of_ L!fe Journal , Thorn  TIi~'n " J ~ r s ly  ~ • " t  h Iv  ~= ~ ~ u ~`  . ~ " • • . :" - 1 prob lem wi th  [ l i e  (feder~) 
, +IX, t. to , Cont. '~c lU l lon  Journey - RU. .  Con, I I . . . . . . . . .  ' ~:' . I .  " ' ' . : "  ~! i  I t : :  government ;:,~ ~ 
' • I . , )Ve .  m,een , :oe  LTD, , :as + 10+"s =i.,~:,, mz"-'" c.,.+n" ~.,.+" .,,.nj... .;""++ .+~'.." + " + : +r " + :+r, IMIICA BUILDING p + : p.t++.ug.co,m~.m=,,,m. ~...m++me 
I " "  "'" " ,  ,. ; at:' ,SMALL MOTOR SHOP + : - ,, Jo.r.., co.,. . co.*. ,.~.,... wor,d ,+,It,. ntia I 'L r.on , C~t ,  Cont .  Re~oonu . B O ~  ~ ' q ' "" ' • • 1 ' ' I I nat ive.  ' KING Nl+0ht . KOMO f t '+  " Mvl, t t rv ,  - 'Summit !  ~. .  eside Commerce ':, --year~d Now Yo~k 'a ty  11:+- . . . . . . . . . .  + '  Vi "1  I" ,o, .o= :tS 5 NlWl Flnll NlWO 4 Ntvnl The, • ' ~s.,, 
"the. ~. Flrlt . A .8C"  + N.H~r' Limbo;' . ' +~;. | CustOm Homes/:: ~ . . +" , I  : SALESANOSERVlCEFOR.MOST:.!.: . de~on'howm~!,~:~e 
• ontom ' Con'tmr'Nl NIWI.. Frill ' ,ConnKf l°n ' , ,  crl. | ' I I~ I~ I :4~O + '+ " Y0 ur iOt  ' "":"" I '  Chaln~w~,Lawnmowers&Pumps . othere,W0U]d"+b~ ~+e 
12 +-" + : . c  ,. + . . . ,  _ ,  , o+.+. , .  ,is ~':Pm;'NIoht +~wn+C,.t S~. .  , r~+h~ . CC~:.. - I .  ' " .O J J '+~IU~, ,O  or, ours  . : .+,+ • ;  ' ' I + ~ . t " " " ' 1"  U t I' i t  + " .o t  mm,  , : I= .  
I * mode lie + *Renovations ! . " L ITE  +otmm.Th,e~,now, p m :~ wlth' ' Word ' + ' " " . + ~ , + ' '  . ' ~ , :  n . . l g " ' I ~ ~ "" + " " /~1 '1' . . . .  ' ' . '1 + . 1" ' J . ~ C"  . " * t "  ~ ( ~" IV~IP"+I  
Lemwman . No+hW~lt nul l  SUkotboll . • lA IN  V l lMerKwaak  3671Waln~Or ,  " ' : t .  . AUTHORIZED H~EL ITE  DEALER' . Wal~Ingt00) . . . . ;H~ • 
1;~.  DIv l "  PM Audrey  ~ c ' "  " ' ' 5 r ' 
NOC KOMO CO~|' ' , ' : - i ' ', - -  :4+ N.~, " '~ '  Co,,: ' i : +'el . I Ter race ;  B.C. + ' / .R;R;N0,4J  .|418Hwy.16Weet Terrace .':~', : " :  me.roSe l Sm~w~and.~Id~.~ 
• . , . . . . .  t • ell" ' I ' r ov~.~k~ ', r.' ~ :~Q 
THURSDAY 8am. .Bp l rn  .+ Spe=iahSts ~ Hand led  - service On most brands .  + . exclusivity c lame~ ~el r  
. IWiadsh!eld & Auto Glass: ICEC. Claims | "_ .  Custom'car ste~'eo ]nstai laH0n : . .  II Seahawks+. : have: '+++.:-an 
i 
' qr " k ~ ~ ~ ~  "' ' ' " ' " tv  S and Stereos . . . :  : contract . -' ~th  ~':: the 
R:  ~ Today F l l m " s h ~  + Jimmy Morning-- C l f l ld l+  " ~nlflgC" , (A tL .B{~|~ + Prompt ly  - -  Serv ice  on '~ny,  RCA and- :  ~i* 'e* ' l+ / ' i  ! ' ' "  
N~ : SwlggO" ~merlc, c~,t me,toP ' . . . .  • " ~  +. + " Sanyo v ld~. recorders  :. ~ " ham't~miud;.h~h0~ev~"~+iM~maid he 
9-++ ++" ' +  +"  +"  ' -  . . . . . .  : RACE ELECTRONICS . .  ,.t +m.,.++ , N+hw~t  H . t I+  . W l ~ t . . m e  . ,M I Io f  t+  ,_ N~UVI~I~ 1+ G L A S ~ ; ' ~  " ' :  TER 
~ C~1! _C~'I_. + ~:t  O~:I Can't Stm'y Anlm|gerlo ~. , .~ . . - -  " "  ~ happy to accomm0date"a  
,.on,, or. 0,.~, CO.,, +o., ,Can't ~0k T.~., " " 4 '11A KE ITH~'~'~ '~ '*~ENTE ' I IP I I ISE ,  . 635"4543 + ,+. ; usFL'franchlae ,or-dt+lealt 
I 0  -+' :  c . .+  , ,  + " -  + + . + -  +, -+o + - , I  . + .... . .  + + + ,  :+ ..... :to ~ Schools love Con't COmmny Well Partom .' &38-1tM ~12-4741 NO. 4 - 2903 Kenney.St. y;t~,~+,'t ' ;-,rum ' 
: :  ;Immune ,Mr. ~ Wh~t', lay,rive ecru,', .Viva I ,  ~NO, they (B.C..Uons o| 
Orul lup C0~'I Cooking Write ~L  Can't • ' Mllnhmont i I "I ' " I + + fJ I ] th~C] ;q_~) : IM iV(~ l , t . . ( l l~ned,  a 
i 
1 1 : :  = .me ,r Family He .H . '  Or lw .n  - - + .  L . .  " AIW' .  anted, Io~ boule? :" 
' • SWil l  , F I~  '" * H~mtlrl Tuned In i O l rdan l f "  Tmvl l t tes  • I~  
•:= "++ - " ' "  - ' + + - -  + " '  ' - -  - ++ 
+ =.u: L s om0. 
Tomorrow C(xl't " .~ N Ight : Yngt " " MUIIc I I f lMr l~l  . • 
° ' "  c.o+ .,, _ .+,,,o. , ,  . , , . . .  -u 
, of, ,  NIMI  ' My ' Nevd l  F r~dJ in* . . ,  C(xl't 'R&hor£he 
Our . . . .  . Wok w l~ OIIIdrlfl O~In l t~ F~t l I~  , Growing ~ . 
L lv~ " Y~ ~' t  " ~ ' t  . F~ l lne  y~m,  ' 
I++ E +:+ - " = +"  " ' : '  .. World My Trade O#+11 to Age 4 Con't Chlldrl~ ~ to .. Write On ¢on't. • Au co.,t r.m~ +. , u,~ ,~m't - s~Ummd r~,t jo~r 
' Ce  
~elmr  elm, s, ~,~ ,L+ ,: 
Genera l : : J4epmrs  ~,,~...~ 
~Ut~I~;OPS +O MAJOR OVERHAOLS'Ot~ 1 ' ~ ~ 
'~'-~,-.~UVos' tCd~'S one_ Trbcks), , , . . . .  ~ , , 
: - Y~-ansmloslons, Enoinn, etc. " +' "" ++': . . . .  , CI +t 
~-Heev¥ Duty Inclultrlot Eqdll~llmt , +~+(~:X ~,?"s 
, - -Mar ine Englnee (Inb0srdo and Out~sr~l) 
• ~Riaso~sble Rotor and Ouorante~ ~rv lc l  
: -~vemment  Ucenc~ M~honI~ 
P l IONi  13~1191 RESIDENCE PHONE i|S,3111 | i f lOP ,on,o, . . .  .+ . ,  +.  ';:+ =+.  ~,, . + : | 
:IS COn't ~ HOI~ItOI Wmllorll ~,' $tO~TOI ' • ¢On't Jo0r + " FREOL, STEPHENS SHOPAOORESS;. 
: .  c~,, o=,, ~', • c , . .  Terrace, B.C. ,~ , , tA . ,  ,~,.~,wo, Av.. 
Clne1111 co,'t cm't ~ Works sk~'hlng. :4~ COn't Y ,OUflelf ~ ' t '  • Art ,Cart Applied ' 
t • + , • 
O 5 =  CorD, O ,~,ml  ~ ' .  • Alan " WNm fl~. CoIlorl, ' Clnlma 
:IS' summ Oml~n~ ~ e  I1~ Choice Cln~no 
• More Reel AHiw'nooll HIi)PY, , Coal9  IMil). to. CIIMIITIO '+ 
P IX Ie  O~Ight Oa~ , ColI'I ' In .  r..cm'~tlenl ¢lNimil 
4:" ' "  " + " +  ' + + =  FIIntotonm " A~tr~ , .. Street/ " + C~r~t0nt  Oayl Prairie Con t ' Choice o Cltroull+ . -- ,. , h 
/ 
' ' -  ~t 
codtraet With the  new 
stad]um) and I can't dee a 
ClrL: team / +havlug 
exclusivity: for the months 
Mar~o - 'A1M41 and!' May," 
sald'RenaodJ " I  think they 
will likely.want Somekind of 
protection and Wo'lL~do 
anything weum to haip, but 
not an e,xeluslvity Clause." 
Altho.~ CI~P.~I0 Blltz's 
George AII~ says 
expansion ahouldbe held up 
for two years, the USFL 
wants to expand:byi.four 
teams next season~ The p ln  
is toput thbl~ew:.~ane~m 
In P l t tob~, ,  New Orleans, 
Houston and somewhere in 
the.:Pa~lfle N01thWest;: 
"a couple ot dlmm,do+~" 
mandger of the new ~.000- 
seat B.C. Place Stad]um, 
;;~',' -:i~ , . . . . , . . . y  '~ : ,  , : . . "~ - . : ,%, 
, to~gl~t, 
, r ',' : ' - ' '  • 
~::,W',Sl~-.955: dnd t-:  '11" ~unuuy..,a:~ernoun . 'wzm , 6',kin." . . . . .  . . :~.'..: , 
" . ' " * '  * " " .... ~ ' ' . auaza~ ~ au  v ~v~mo.  t im " r I~ F ' " R 
~ci~: . : . ,~_a  • ,~ J : : : ,  ,_ . :urana ~naaenge l lnai,wm-. ' Wab;le[.(HAZ},per.rV~,(P,R.) ~. ~' 
,Man~.w~vl tu~ ~t:uxuml$~u~ ' ~h~iA '~O~,A~'~:_ ,•••~. , '~ , I~ . ;  / ,  I 'H011o~IH ' (PR I -Wo l r~KIT~I ' ,•  
d aw, the o: . . , .  " 
. . .v. : . . . . . .~ . ,  ;~ ~,...~" ~..W,mW~ 'a  ~m~ : " ' : . emm~l (Pm.-~:ea,o,r (s~) ~. 
I g  0~ly '~ lO~a! ,  r l r l~  ~ _All . Lw~I .R  arm,  ~ .. ,. , , •'D. ~t t~ (TpO~so~'{K ITW}-  
• : ' W • " : '~  " "  • '  p.m, .  ~ ' , " :  •' • : . 'Cao~!W' (BLFR ~OffO IT )  "~ :~ ~'aw 111,inv01ve 12 , o lov~W'  wr ~t . . . .  " * ~ar~, ,-,.--, .',--.', * ~""  
Hth  the  first s ta~g:  ': c, Cil,ora.~, Orant ~.:. :::.' :o.~x P,'.m; ::,-~:.~ :,- :;,-.~:,;~::,;~ 
m.~anu u~' ma:u, u " ~t~' Nordsh'em' Lamb ' ' { " " " . : , . " ' n . . . . . .  McKarm:hef  P ,G) .B IXNr  
| st 9=15 pm ,A_~f ln -~nnor  ~ . .  ' ,6kx~mf le ld (6L)~Ol~m (Pn) ,~ :~, :  
. : ,~  , , .  : . , , . ,  PeCker . Jud iMml le  • ~ ' ; 'DqMIm: (SA) :H~blnger  (K IT I ) / .  
th - ;~ j .O~; t~, :~n l ,~  ~.' T I~ .  t~. . .Be. .ue~¢ - . , .  .~ . : : :  : ' ,Ad ld i~mO) .McDan le l~. (T ) ' i  ' .~ . '  
~ "  " ,...,~,'~ " -  . '  .~ .~ '~ " ,~ .... ; ' , ,  '~&s ,c ,n ,~a~t~a~ 
=v'~i th three(  ~ '  ~ " . ;no ,~n-  a lKar  '<  pm SUnday . "=L" ' - ' "  WS . . ,. . , ,, . ." . .  • . . " : '7 . : : :~ ' "  
. ' , .  . . . .  ., -'. • -Samp ~PNorman • " . . . . .  Grand' Cl f l l IM Id l .  f ina l  I "4 .~ I n l "  p,m',;..e:15 p. ,m r. a .a  i • .K .u ten lc l :Boot~ r 4: k i :4 '  ' i S~eaV,  : . ' . :e ~ ~ ~. 
t I ...... am e . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' i ' record  5 
. so far with- four of' his.five - showed Saskatchewan .and *,tradling single points In:the,: 
Specta~rs at,the ~unsdian" ~ i  coming on his last .'Newfoundland tied:for r~"~t ." flrst:.two ends, MaelIAe g0t. 
luninr.'.~'ili;men's" :eurllag stone, withS-lre¢or~; Manltoba, three In the third:andthm 
champi~ph/p ~ are  , ,  ~ .~ rr:. I , O ~ H p  i from St, Alberta, P.E.I. and quebec stole two In the fourth.imd:., 
, ~ , t o  .:~all, ~Jamie..,,John's. ~ota  Uttle care!e~ at 4-S;"B.C. alone at 8~;.  throe morein the!1tth:8,c[ .  
: [~ , .~"  of SaSlr~tehewau -!iallldi~t NoVa: S¢oUa alt~.~r.~ Ontario andthe'TerrRorles = g0trtw0intheslxth, bUtwith 
th~eody other dnkwtth wanthe giimewith hishtat the .Te~ltories',: 8, :*New :'next end so I  thotvlht t i l l }  
~ec0z'd is the Prank rock in the flnal asd when he : Brunswick 4; ~ NoHher~ n0trunning up the" score" 
O ~ .  foursome from removed a* Nova ~ofla. Onl~-lo 8, quebec.4; and wum0i 'eor less the~'  
N~dl i ind ,  who beat stone from the' rings and : Man i toba  9, P.E.I: f. ' 
~p,~i~t lB  7"6 ,  ' o~yedfo l¢one .  " •~" " : ' ,  : i ' r ' - -  " i " ' " -- p 
:~ i~ ier : l~  ~ome from. /'In .other • slzth-romd, , :~ne ~ quebec-~. . t~a 
~,,:~ game xeatuz~d seven blank ~?~!f0~ of h~'eve." action,", it ~: was" .:the- . :! • ' ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ~, " : " . .  ' ' -.' endswi th .  J lm"Stewar t ,  the w l~~dagahmt  Alberta he ..Tm'dinries'..~ e, .No.r~em. ~: . _ . .  -,~,~ _. . . . 
ttuem~ p from How~e,r, needod to th'aw the button to Ontario 5; ' :On.do 10~'LN~/~: hi" u " . ' "  ~ ', 
win Re eabnl,, '~  his Brunswick 3", c , .~  ~ amunS rive of them, He 
: . ' " ' . . . .  ' me ~-Z ~e~z~ was me rock and.let lds sweepers .Ma~0ba t; and !~r~ee ~' . _ . ,  . . . . .  . 
. . . .  : • - '  , , .  . mwest-~ormg gmne in put it In i ts .p lace, , . :  ,~ -Edward.Ialand.12, B.C. 4 . . . . . .  . _ ,_ + ~ ... 
" ' • - ' . " - -  . - :_  " . , : . .  winch nea .ever- been 
typleal e! manv he's made.,, today's sev~th ::" ro/ind i '~ u v~.  . . . .~:.  " ~ . . . .  
- ' ~. " . ." ',~.'.,:~ , • . .  .- . " " :. " I  don't lmow,:ff it's a 
. . . .  " ' . . . . . . . . .  : ': " " reeord, bui,theionly gmne 
Fitch rnystified by . . . .  " imld.-- '~ , :: ":;,." :!" : ~ , , ;  / .  
Celtic s skid two: bli~ ;' ~ ' B " :'... : . . .  the: . fourth~ Beb Ursel "of the' ~ 
m ispm ou rea...w .m.  tho: 
~k~,~m~ . .~ '~- ' .~L i~We~_. .  ' , " ,  ~,.. c . " . , ' . ,  
 wks . . . . . . .  . . . .  m. . .  the eighth ena mnm ana , ~.~m's~a. .  ~ • ' 
~.,~t;  was ~sL dmple , !  ~ s~ored with his last reck.in "r,~a, Io...I l ia.: - 
wO~ldlm~ie burned someone _~ .! ~ 
at .~e stake a long time 
agq;". Fltd~ ~d Tuesday 
~t  .alter his team was 
bl0~."  ~.swsy  130-101 • by 
The~ wan the sevanth 
for the ~f l~ ,  Who have 
I n  the  
AUnt ie  YDiViston : of the 
CIr. ~d  Cavaliers 
Wa~ton  Bullets downed 
Milwaukee Bucks H-81, 
Phoenix Suns beat Utah 
,Jazz 115-10'/, Golden State 
Warriors edged Dallas 
Msvericks 109-106, I~  
A~leles Lakers ,clobbered 
andPortland ~'~11 Blaze~: 
.beat Detroit Pistons 114-107. 
BM~ 9T 746~: 
Rod '~ scored 25  
Na~io~lti; : l~ml i~,  pbL~ts to pace Chicago in a 
e 
cored i i 'l st rock  i  
the 1oth to win. 
W~de MaeRae.  ~ of 
ChaHottetown hamm,er~!  '~ 
Bob'. Meintosh of Nanaimo, 
B.C., 12-4 and showed class 
doing it. 
• Tae B.C. foursomemiMed 
shot alter., shot. "!'. Alter 
do;"MaeRae said. " ~.'L ".:'~ :
• The .  filth: round~/WaJs  
 ted bythe <vi, i 
o .~n s. , x~k...!~ ..0 ..er .... 
Daniel' Laehanee's Ontario " L 
rink';fxom Ottawa; i . ' :  i 
.Shoot~ took o~ an~ 
's ix  ~do ; :a l l  hlm~sd~:~. 
0'~.~, a to~ ene in ~e 
NoWi0uncUand 
Laehanee counted ! 
the ~1~, but in 
end 
one:for the..win~:~ ", ,~ !~ 
~ m  and0n~.three game marred bye fight in , . 
ah~d0fNew Jm 'aey  Nets .  "the th i rd /quar t~,  I~tween . NHI..' L- 
, Campbe l l  Coalanmc,t  
1~I~ 'fb~ Indiana this year Clemon .Johnson of w L T F A P 
• y.Chl¢ogo:- - 45 22,10 3114 262 19060 and":Just its fourth li~ 22 • Philadelphia; :re~ult l~ in x-MInn~ota "40 . ,16 316 277 
• ma~.  with the ~f les .  their ejection. Andrew Tony , x-Tomm~ u 39 t: m a1~" u 
x.sl. co01~. ~4.at,:s ~79 ~07 6z 
Cinr~: Kellogg scored 29 led the TEers with 23points. c~irOlt ~ ~'~ ~ 42 u ~ ~s ss 
Cin id l ln  ~i  lun l0r . , '  
Tu~tdly Io. Hilllax: 
Saskltc~ewan '~ $ I • . 
~lt~e • -y4' ~* :)~! 
Alberta 
PME. I ,  
Quebec 
B " C . . . . . . .  . . . .  
Ontario 
Terrltorled 
Nova Scot ia  
New," ,Bruns~tiak ,- ~J 
n • n I 




W L 'P~t.- GB 
x-Phlla 59 12 .131 -~" 
x'Boston 48 23 .676 1! 
New Jereey. 45 26 .634 14 
New York 30 33 .$35"21 . 
Washlncton 35 36 .493' 24 
points"and had 10 l'ebolnlds ].~kllll" 12'/CHppers i~  . . . .  ,., ;sm .y~O|vls~ - c.n0r.l Glvlslon 
• y -Edmo~ . " '4631 ' : .11414 310 103 Mi lwaukee  46 37 .630 . -  
f~e: l~ee~: '  * ' Kar i~m ~l . l - . l ab1~ x-Ce lge~v >Z2 34111 314 310 76 'A t lonta  31 35 ,111111 1 
]~ 'B |1~1 wg l~ ]~Rfnn~R , , , , , .~A ~ M|~a ssa Tad " X~Vlmcouvor " :20~&513 297 303 73 ,Oet ro l t  . 32 40 .4~1"13~ 
'=- - - - - -w .  - - - -  7"~ . . . . . .  a~,~ ~ i~u~,o  ~o ~ ~Wlnn  na~ " 31' ~ | ~1 ~11 . In  - Cn io lgo  " 26. a6 ,361 ' .19~ 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ' : "~  "" ' " ' ' - " ' "  " . . . . . . . . . .  f v  la  9 ' 6 • ~_.,~.mm~'va~:..~ ~mts.  Angeles rolled to'an, euy :~| - - .  , ~-~] lm~~ -cao ,~- ~ s~ .~ ~7~ 
~. , .~ ,~a a J ,~3n m -, ' ~ ~.  ' _  ,~ . . .  . . . . .  ~. , ' - -  " ,  '. x .Mon~rn l  " 41"Z3 13 Z411r 1118 911 san ,  n .:"" " ., q z ,,ez"k --,, , 
' :  '~ , • ' :~ ' ;  . " . . . . . .  " • , ' ' " ,~ b' } -xeQuot~ . . . . .  " '~34 i2 '~7 '76 Ka~ C i ty  37 35 ~514 0 
~" " ~ . . . .  ' i " . . . .  F : ' " :: . . . .  " " " ' ' ~ Utah  • ' "  25  41 3411 ~V~ 
' , , i~  ~ ~B, L ; ~ ; . " -, Pa~l~k. IN¥111~l l  " ;: H ' '~= " " : " |  3 ' 11/I  
~ w ,  o n  ~ , ~  no r reiS . . , , .  L" " 0 " 4 "1 1"  ou, ton~. -  . . .13 .  ~.e . !3  . 
._-~/_~: ,~.~---,~ ,~f fF . , - - . . - - , , ,  ,% - ,  - . -~- -  , ~-  i . !  ~ v ~  . . . " - r . .~  , ~ : l s  emm,  s . -" : ,"~' .~O~S ~ ~ln  ~11 ~ . . . .  . . . .  ~eac . |~  mwsmn '-",~, 
~: '~ . , ' •?~.~; . ; .  " ' [ ; 'n~ ' . . :~  . , , "';,'~ . :  ~ ' / '~ ' : :~: , '  . ' : , . , , . ' a .Wash lno Ion : .  a~ 2a , ' id  ~gs Z60 ~2 x -Los . ' .Ang . . , :•  S 3 • :0  .743 . -  
" l~ lm~nl  gU I1L~ • ~,/M~), - -~ '  . a~ '~B- I I~e  ~ ' ,a J rL i - /U~' le~,  n -R lng l r~ ' .  ' 34 34, 9 299 279 77 • P l~10!n  . ~ , ,4~, 21 .611  9 
~ l m ~ M "  . l l~mlmh , ~a la l~ed~Mmna~4~,t t~ ' -NewJeP lev  i .16 48 13 217.324 :~S"  'S0a l t le  41 '  31 .S69-" 12 ' " 
~u~,  : : eouage,~ um • ..... Runseu, ~ :,wut: ,- x.cll~h~lplaxoffspo t ' . . . .  Golce 9 :$1'ata .• ,. 36 ~i~"|61 27 
I~qnk~dh l l '  s tWO~D~l~. .  , l~nml~. In in  ,nn  d l lCaP~m ¥ .¢ l ln¢ .~d iv l s l0n ' l l l l e '  " ' SO~: -p  ~1~ , . '24 0 .353  29  
7- - - -~:  "~ ' -  . • . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  .~  -~ ~- ,  / ' .  ; ,, , .  . " , ! .x~ lUncnoa .  p|eyett birth 
, selectl~,for play~ of the Abdul-Jabber..'other: blg~ . eT"~Y R""' ': ' ... T.,::d.y x , , , . s  . 
, " . . . . .  e . . _~.  - , _ _  . . . . . . . . .  ..o os lon  uuem¢3 . . . .  Umllm@o~ laO ,01~n:  101 ,  .~ ye~..~gem~asm en-m menwneeeeameoa~tet~ . Her l lo rd$6mte!o4  . . . . . . .  'A I l~nta  9S :¢~t~lond  I~ , :  , 
1oh t~ ln~ for th~dearee ~unm'~m "Id~n'tnot-that "' "~Ynm~ns4.St.L~aS, • " Wtlhtnoioh. 94-'AAIwo0k~' 0~ 
; - _ - -  - - ' L_~ _ - . ,  "-_ . _ _ - -~  - ~'-~ . . . .  - ' .  _ . L  -~  . . . . . . .  " 'Toron lo4MIn0Notet . .  , " ,  "., " , ~ , .¢h I ,¢0~ :97  .pb l lodo lph l l  95 
m ~lnmunw.aumm~ ne muea em~sm on money. ~ "CeIG.r~,s ~ An~.~s 3, s . :~ . , ,  ~a o .~r  m 
~,~I~ Mmi  ~ from the - .,. " • ". , .~  Sdmomo~TVl, nco~ver4 ' .' Km'~I~.:CI~ !11 Ho~lbn t~ . 
;~ .~Y[ , . " -~ ' fm- -~. |o  ."Thereisnowaylcanput. ~'  von,~m',Gamen -p_~.l~.,m:ut.,:~or " .  
~l lMW~gat ,7  v v~al f f~m~.  ' • : .~- - t~. - - - . . - -= ' .~ . . , i a~- '~  L '~ . lk~l r l~ i ' l l tP f f lburg l l  .~ POl ! land  ,114"~ro l t  107 
= ' a v~lu le  UU UlC ~UUpU~ Ug¢ 'a  ": ' ;  "~" -  " ' I~  ~.~lgoI4~ "t1I'1 Sire D I~ 109 " 
• e__ , , . . ,eX~lkaU=~=: .~.  ~ ~ " ~ '  e~10y. '  a n u .  me ,. ~ ~o~omo.,~rOll .m, .  . , , . . , .  ~a , , - , .  
relaflanl~Ips I cultivated in:. MInMs~aatCh|¢~,..'• :.'~'~' ;~.~i~enillM'| Gore. 
my years st Virgi~a. It's a " ~.~n~,a ,  Wl . l~ : :  . :  'unalm,.. at solon 
_ ! Vhw'N~yOIm. . .  At1*ntO;~tPh l lade lph la  chan~ ~at  comes along. , 0m~einmNewJgr~ . . . . .  '. 
once in•a llfethne." N~•Ran~not, l~ll~lell~la~ !- 'vancouverat Ce gar~,  "-', • • 
Sampeen was he~ ' i.ti~h~i:~"ockay~-e..., eo~r: 
_C-  - . - "  -. , - -  ' •.- :" i ' . '  ' dad l r~; /  Lat f l l r  ,': Tuesday 
• I~may w re~elve t lne ~as~:. ' ". . . , : ,  . 
F,~men Tro~y, the llrst: ':~ k,~f:i,._~,.:~,,:/~_~.:.~.~ 
. .. • . ' , , ,  I I IZK~ •EO~' :  " ,  ", aV 11I  II~B 
e_t~:e¢~,to~q~dla'e ~' ~ ,~. top  ~':1 I~!~W ~ ~ou ~. ~O .n  ~ )~ 
n lhv~ awmrf l  fw lPm mt  m'  S ia rd , '¢h J "  ' "  3313:116  
r~. - .w . . . . . . .  ~ " ' ; '  " " 1 4 ,. . . . .  , , . . '  ,. ~ ~ ..N ~.~ s7 s7 I 
vote of the N a ~ ,  ~,]so ,  " ~ s, ~0s 
Am~m~la*in, ,/q ;Bamk~l~i,':~?~::X ~.¢*r; gdm "' 40-S6.104. 
C~ches. ~'~ .~, ~ ,', ~ .~,"~, K '~ ~O; , ~ ' ,  v ~' s ,  47 ~Ol 
f~ ' . " . "  ~" " Nl l i~w, ' -Co f  ", ~ "~ 45' S6 101 
i~.yateplLanetobehonored ' i : / l ' i  I 111 I1 '  I I 
at'the 91 Qub, - : :' .. ':i: ' 
n ~ ,  ~ wU m~ short: 
dmlmdl But th6 ,~po l i  I ' 
as he did t l~oaghout, his ~" 
polnts (a16.9 average) mid 
. Weshin0ton et, New Je ray  
Nount0n at Cleveland 
~!~, Op l la '6 'n t  Uleh 
, Now York  at s in  Dlggo 
I~ l l ro l t  at Seatt lo  
. ' !  ~ :~,,i!~ " .BtlIt~II " 
,. Kmm ~li0~. s MonW~l  7, 
• Mlnml~d 10 OMr011 $ - 
. ,¢ tn¢ l l~n ld | .4  I~) t ioQ 3 :, 
• ~ P l t f l~r~ '$ S t .  ~ ln  
' NY Yenkm | k 'os ~ lee  0 
• " r ~"~l~la '~4 '  ea l t lmi~ '~ o • 
~ Qak lmd 10 MI Iweukee  S . " 
' ~ IH J l  5 ¢ leve l lnd  0 , . 
~1 Fr~c le~ S Ca l l f~mi  i I 
C~laago 10 (NL)  Sift'_ D~ltgo 7 
- "  NOTIOE 
~ Frkley- ~ ' 
April 2 - -  . . 8A.M. . to  i P.M. 
~.  3-  En .~ SunUp. ~ ~.~. to a P.M. 
'Apr i l  '4 - -  Easf iw Mendw Cloud  • 
I~,~. ,~;  ~uo~ 
~ eamead~.,.at aim ~0m all 
~ . .  People with 
' I raq i  b ;  pado md recerders :~ 
, pr0be,iinin the  Innermost 
; / of his soul, " ~i,'., 
~ ~ t  + 4 r ~ t h a t  ' : you . , :  ~ 
'inevm.;.. Won ~, a~, NC~ ' 
~hml~,  p~' , A re .  Yen:  
~on~,~ did~,t~ ,with~ 
c u. whm yo . 
had"o~ ' e l .eMma tafl~r ~m', i :  
Mavee~ks  and  los  ~dm,  
Lalu~;to lu~ ~0ulrom the 
emnp~,  with instant 
ml l l inns?  
Whs~ dave you to suck to 
your , . ,mVras  .In l ln l l l~ .  
your,", h i ,her  ed~r~Uent 
"Now, *,ithal" all hopes  of a 
nat loml  Ut le :me crushed,  domin.ating the l l~r  by  
~d Uie" ~ R - ~ ; ' ~  ~ s ~ .  ~':~ .. . . . . .  ",':~" ~ ! 
1 ~:l~.~: !i/:~' . . . . . . . . .  
.:~,: . ' . ,  ! : .  ~ " , ,  .~.:  
i 
- 
~' :  ~ ~  
- . ,  : ' !~ : . . .  
d 
• ~ 7:":~' ;~.~k ~~':, ~'* ;:;~ 
1982.WaSll :~  
,',',' , ' " '  ' . ' '  " ~',' ' . " -  ~,, ~" . -  ~ , . .~ ,~. .~L ;~.p ,  '~-~.~ " , : , . - : :  ! ~L .  ~ ,! ' ., ~ / '1 ,  ~ ~ 
. . - - -~ : " ( '  i . !  , ' .  q~ 
• : . .  . / :..i" . 
. . . .  -', ., , ¢:~ , .:.) , '~,~ • , .  / ='~ : . . . .  ~ .~, . ,  
-.- . . :""~'~:::" . : 
• . . . .  
• . .. . . .  . . .  -~,~'.~.:,:~,~ ::, 
• ell e|  
hag year ~ ~ :  : : ~ .~  
entered1983 confident o|  its ability to b~d::~  
,lders and optimistic about graduaH.y "unl~m~mg 
B.C.Resou~ces, the Company  
long'te ..nn value for its shimehol, 
economic onditions. . • : *.~ * 
• Significant progress has been made'in developmg major. / : :  " ' " 
revenue-producing assets in the energy sectors of coal' and oH amd ~ despite the 
extremely depressed econ0mic climate. . . : " • " 
B,C. Resources ells •94% of its products to .'mtemati.onal markets ands0 
the w. orld.~:de recession cut deeplymto sal~ revenues during1982. This 
required., difficult.steps to protect shareholders' investment:and the l u ture  
potential6|.:the Coml~ny: Falling market demand for fore.st I~mducts and .~I  
b~ught almut d 19% ~oi):in total sales revenue, to $694.1m~lHon from $860.8 
million in 1981. Th.e Company recorded a net annual loss for the first time- 
$38.4 ~ou b.efo~ extraordinary items, compared to earnings of $7.9 million 
uetore extraontinary ttems in 1981. Many operations had to be shut down, jobs 
were lost, capital spending was curtailedand some assets were sold.. 
Despite reduced sales and high interest rates, during 1982 we mvested 
heavily inluture growth. The bookvalue of our assets now totals $2.3 billion. 
As the worldwide recession eases, we are confident liatiltlie huge-and varied 
scope o|'our natural resources, and our ability to, t un~th~minto . • ' 
we,~lth-pmducing assets, will produce long-term shareh01de.. 
Off and gas: a new company 
• and new product ion  offer near - te rm 
returns on investment 
B.C  Re~~ces '  oil and gas subsidiary, Westar 
PetrOleum Ltd., Which was formed in 1982, " 
p lansto  drill 139.wells this yea;  an average 
of one:every three days. Westar now has " 
• Ii f~ ,.:., 
j ,  
L 
"4  2 " 
~c4 | . • ~.3  .':,:, 
~.:. 3 "'4 " 
:3 . , ,4  
:,.; t ' 5." 
i 
Samu~ e l  Comolkbted  Smemen¢ 
.: . I~r  the  I~.u  emkd 1~c~mlx~ 31; 1982 
• • ~. , 1982 - 19811 
. . . . .  :'" . {Thouund#l  
:" Omts  and ~ 738,473 807,111 ..
• . , (~TS) S~,~2 - 
~ ,.~ ' , : ,  "~! :~~ .' ,,., . . 122,07S1 30,620 '  
.... ' Min~ tara'eat  ' ' . .. ~ '~ " . . ' 
-" i n  net  eamin l ; s ,  *. . ' •  ( : "  . . , " . :  " 
~" ¢~u1~kl l~  . " • 16,316}- ' ,  , "  " 22,6~0} 
.- ~mio id inmy i tcnm ' : " . . "  ~ * . /3&391}. - ' . . ,  ~ ' , / "  7 .930  
_ E~od in~Y l tem . , ;  ' • r ,o~7 .... • ' : 34,ss7  
.Nc t~amiap l la~)  :~ . . . .  S { 1~304) . . . . .  $ .  42,~187 ~
:...: : , . : . ,  * . i / . . :  ;~  : ,~-  -~,~:~-~:i ~: 
, . dmmmm~olComel idmed~dm~e'Sbem. ,  ~'. " , '  . , . .. • 
. /- IX '~. 'ml~r31,1982 ~ *. " * r :",1982 . . . .  " " 
. . • . .' .: :,.;,:-".. 
'. N0t~i~e l#~le  ' 6 ,2S0 , " IS ,~2 
In~mnam,~Iveno~"  • . : .  ' ' -  :,',.'.: . ,  " • • " 
p l~m~y,p~mt:  ,~: . .  ~. . . .  • ' . 
: ~'mdalfdl~mt 1,7~,~11 . - I . .h~,67S • 
Ihtbllltle~ $ 167,,173 S ,173,462 
Lor~ t¢~m ,~.I~ 1 ,1~,2~ 718,949 
Dd~m~l  lmom© . 
,, . . tmm~ I 'H ,443,  110,064 
• , M l n ~ i P / ~  . . " - 4~,279 ~ 23,791 
,. s~,~, .~,~,~ .-'~:~. ~ , : ' :  .. ~J~_Z,~_- 
. ~1: Tlme~ut--I~¢~ .b~.~ °W~I...l~n.d~c~ol~.~l ' ., :'. 
, .  ~ !memento whlcu ~ ~at the.~da0n' .u~dU~ed i.. 
... opuum~me~eon0m~indudedln~h~oml~m~nnmll~rt.. -' 
• Z..The~enmmafleali~Judetl~-~¢oufim~d~¢~lm.~ymgllt. ~ . 
, eu l~l~bult~ indudtuga .c ,c~ml  Ltd~ 67% o ~ ]  ~Thm11~ Lt~L ~ 
" . { 100% omaed and  ~ s  I%.u~cum Lt/tL ( 101~ m~a~.  ,~ 
,:'3.'~ltemsinl~SZtejl~ntthelp~fltomthe~oi, , .  
" note necetWble, m~l In 1981 ~ ~-~ on ~ d the investment  lfi':. 




: r -ouv .h lv8 ,6oObarre~aa~v,  a t o e ~ u _  _. ~. , ,~ _ _  . .  
pr0ducti6n~ A l tho~/ '~e.Con~pany i~ " 
concerned about  a rapid decline in  the world i 
price of b ' i l i~ , i t~Sf i~dt  remains,  i 
promising over  ~t , long  te im. , . :  . : i 
Coal :  st i l l  Canada 's  largest 
and most eificient exporter ..... ' .  ! 
B.C. Coal  tongued to _op'erate profitably 
duf ing198Z;a l though liEe all wor ldwide 
coal•suFpliers, i f  Sut~ered cutbacks of some 
25% tr6m i tScustomers in the steel industry. ! 
• ' TheS300 mil l ion  Greouhil ls Mine in 
• ~outheastdmBri t ish Columbia 
• wi l l  open later this year . "  ~i 
with  a major port ion of k 
... m i J l i on  tonnea,  alreaoy.,- ,~ 
committed on 10ng, term 
"~ contracts. The 
Greenhflls Mine will -" 
k~ enable B.C. Coal to 
~ i  increase its:market 
~:~ share, particularly in ! 
thermal coal. While i 
i ~ no dramatic ~ 
~mprovement is. foreseen I 
for world coal demand" ! ! 
tl~i.'s yeagthe  16ng-tcrm i i 
BUs iness  s t  the  C~mp~_~_s  Asmml  
Me~f lng  on  Ap~I  26  w i l l  be  to  rece ive  th~ 
.Report ~t the l~ectms, ~ c~molida.ted: . 
tin~ndad aUtemenm and me auditow - / 
tan to e l  
-. _rod m apron 
' ". ,L , 
" / 
md most  efficient 
d. B .C  Coal intends to 
r i l 
• ~' B.C.-Coal is cdn~tntlv soenditm $127 ~ 
"producers  will  bring on stream over .the next i 
: several.years, Already the largest aria most  . i 
• efficient coal port on  the Padf ic  Coast, i ts 
• annual capacity wi l l  be increased to 22 i 
, mil l ion tonnes by the end Of !983i :~ 
,For~. t products: new, exportcustomers :~ 
• and increased pr0du¢flvhy ' . ' . .  .! 
BCTimbe~ a whol ly ;owned s'ubsidimT, / :,! 
managedt0 achieve some progress in 1982 ' ': 
despite the wo is t  condit ions t~e forest ,! 
industry has experienced in 4Oyears.. • • ,  ,i 
, Extremely 1~o' r ~or ld  markets and prices ; 
for bleached lffah'~ulp and !umlmr led to a. ~: 
numbe/o f  mi l l  shutdowns during the ye~ i 
caus'mg nar~hips  tor some comraun iues .  :', 
which  depend on the forest products . :i 
indust~.  - - - -. , -: 
But  for the first t ime, BC T imber  lingo=n_ 
to sell lumber to customers  in the United ~ i 
Kingdom ss part of a lo~g-r_ange plan to 
" reduce its dependency on the. Amer ican 
• housing market, Two nonhem sawmi l l s  i 
were converted to cut the necess~n/,s izes for 
export shipments and employ_eeswer¢ - : 
,~trained in dew grading procedures. . ! 
.~ . .  Productivity increased by as much as '.~ 
' 35% at four operating divisions as a result of i 
ive efforts of the cooperatwe n all employe~.  ', 
: ~S~fety  performance also imp.roved, i 
~ .  dr.amatieally at several mil ls, ii 
J l~ ' , :  ' British Co lumbia  Resources ~. 
|~-~ '~,~.  Investment Corpmation ~i 
r |~  ~ "~"~.~ l176 West Georgia Street ,~ 
- . . . . . .  - ~ " - - -  - |~!1  V6E4B9 "i 
f " 
~: Shareholder in fonnat iom 
6041 687-2600 for callers outside 
~reater Vancouver 
669-44~ for callers in Greater 
~Vancouver  
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L prOTTING~ SOIL 
• ! i ' i ] -  ~ q ~ ,L l t r ; i  
.~. 1/2 t " . 'ice 1,94 ;.,~i~ SALE II 
"' UR • " ' -  ' . . . . .  ~ i~ "':" '~'~: '~ " - 
~ ~ . . . . . .  ~ : , ~ N D R ~ E N T  
• BwB ~e~T 
sPmeg~g,$ 
JU.,ii, OVH~ '~HH ~'ilO 
' "~*~ ..... ; ~'" ; ' n[ Price 5.93 i d ~O~ * " ~:~* 
.O  )Tiler--mama, LIMIT 2PER CUSTOMER . , SALE I ,~  ~ON,Y 
LAUNDRY,," r ~' ~'''~' ' '''''d' '''I ~ OVAL  '4" k' TOW" 1 .aa  
IDETERGEHT~.I -3 ,00  ~,AUNDRY/BASKETS 
r1;cli12.83. : .  "S i l L | . .211O 0 " ' . ."  eoy,~ ~:,, :. ,!~ • 
0.sop .u ,   o0o,,, n 1,., . . L . , . .o .12 .84  
..... ~" LIMIT I PER CUSTOMER B & RAHER G uW:a  ~ l i S  I .  , 
PEAT NOSS/, /  i i i lnA.l i  , |H OARD 
;c.!.. • ' L .  V ,VV  
Price ~OiA ,~0m~'  l l i d  ~ ..... TO OHIPS II11 = ' ~ '~ O " I " . .,, "v : - I  Reg, price 2.76 SALE PiLifOel IU 'D ,  
~1,]11111 I I  LIMITI3 PER CUSTOMER [ Lo=. 
' " ' " "  .... owmn ...... su.s=n SASOALS 
o= ~FL 
WORK: SOGKS ~'~ HLeS ,~,. Price 5.00 
,:- . . . . . .  )AHLIA-GLADIOLI-IRI$-'DAY LILIES' 
tbinilnli) i l  LIMIT 2 PER CUSTOMER : GLOXIHIAS-BLAZING STAR "4  M,,=,= 
v ,vvm, , , , ,  * ••  ~ ~ TENNIS  SHOES AAiall' . ' ' 
GDE'  ~L  p f i ¢  e iiil1:iiI1 elue °r :h:i;' ; : :  i°z~e; 10 0 
. r 94  SWEATSHiRTS =6.  .... ,e,.,, 
. l l l . i l l l / I  iU! LIMIT 5 PER CUST(~MER : ~,., 
O=OUrn lMn ~'",'b ...... ~,.~.~;.: I ,,,,-,,.. ~: . . . . .  ~'-~,~,~c~,.-~,.., . ~,~o " SUEDE OASUALS .... 
" " . . . . .  ' E "~!" i "~~" i~ J i~  E S  " N D B  e S ~ ] . ; r l , . ,  z " ~ 0 0  ]i[:',i[;:] "F ' ='% . . . . . . .  " "1% ;" r" ~ ~ :' t ~ '' " ' ~;' ~'l fi0m styles with shoulder or top handles, ~ Reg. Pric : BARS 1' . ' OI f l+ ,OO JIDI HA AGS 
t 
SKEENA MALL  oPE. 1. " 
(i. ' " . Adver t i sed  Merchand ise  Po l i cy  wE m,  co.E 
Our flcm inlllnhOfl iS to Mvll evl}fy • (ll/Iflllld illni in flock OIi ~r ~ If In I(~tOilllN itllm is 
nol =ridable lor I~mhPle ~eto any u ~  reqon K marl wIN IIIUI • A l ia  ChOck O11 
~ ~lH~lP l l l  ~of  ~111 mlH I~ l ln~l l lU  Io  I~  p4 J rc l l l l 4K I  i |  ~ I I I I  I~ lC I  Wt l lh l~  f lV l} l l~@ Of  w i l l  ~ ye l l  • 
i,.~76 .LAK L AV TERRACE MON. i TUEB.9:3OAMTO6PM"- ¢omp.,=~.nU,vV,,malacomp.,.bner~o. mp.ceOu* oho/,.,owveo~,¢u.--u ' WED TO FRI 9:30 AM TO 9:30 PM "...f ct,o. ~* y= K arl Canada Limit d 3, i i E SE E. SATURDAY 9 AM TO6 P" 
~ 7 w " v I . . . . . . . . .  
•, III . . . . . .  ~ o ~ : ~ ~ - ~ o ~  ..................................... I I I I II III1~ J~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J _ 
1 ~ '~ ' " "~ 
COPY DERDLINE FORCLRSSiF  S!: I ! :QO.R 
' I I 
THE TERRACE FOSTER 
PARENTS ASSOCIATION 
Offers-education resources 
and support f0rlocal foster 
parents. If you are a fester 
,~parent or would like'more 
Information call. us 
anytime: N.W.C. College 
last Thurs., every month 8- 
10 p.m. 635-6727 Jacqule or 
635.3248, Bey. " 
(ppd.31may) 
TERRACE PRO-L IFE  
EDUCATION 
ASSOCIATION a non: 
political group Involved in 
commun!ty -educat ion 
programs promoting the 
dignity of  human lifo. 
Become in fo rmed.  
Extens ive  - re.source 
materials available. Non- 
active members welcomed. 
Box 852, Terrace, B.C. 
Roberta 635.7749 or 'Mark: 
"~ 635-5841. 
(ppdl-30i).. 
Enrich and prolong your 7:30.p.m: Llnda: 6~-90~8 or 
life, avoid smoking,, eat Gall: 635-2808, Barb: 635- 
wisely, exercise regularly " 8746. I " 
says.B.C. Heart. (ppd:31march) 
. ~ '. ., - , 
INCHES AWAY Club .-- NORTHWEST ALCOHOL & SExuAL  ASSAULT: HELP 
Meets every Tuesday a t  DRUG COUNSELLING . L l~lEWeoffersupport and 
6.00  D m:  In the. Skeeria SERVICE Is there  :a  understanding to,victims of 
Hea l th '  ~' Un i t  "For problem drinker: in  your, sexual:": : i~ssa'ulf : : :~ahd 
,,o . . . .  ~,M ;.=. '~,a;:,~=rei " famlly? ' Come" ':.to an! harrasment,Sexual busers 
:',~'="~,'~.,~","'r~::'i"~3'~'232 .::" lhf0 rma!' dlscussl0n!:and..d0n't::stop v()iuntarlly,:they 
",'~. V'w v- " , " " - ' :  _ : - .  :.". f i lm: " Mil ls- Memor ia l  need' . intervent oi~?ifi;om 
• .,' . .|plXl.~y~pr,). Hospltal.. - Psych.: Unlt..' : others;,:Cail ar~ytlme. :6,15- 
. . . .  - : ' " : Monday evenlngs 7:00 pm.  ':4042;.:~'.'~ .... .. . , 
BKP.ASlI-I~I~DING "'1" k ' "- ' ; ' - :  - - - - ; ' : ' - : ; ' - '  - ' ' '~': '"' (ppd  mar3i 84) e . . , ,^ , - . -  ,~,.,~,;,',, . NUTRI / IUN& I=,~I~KCI$1~ : : . ' . . :  . ..:r,_ . . . . 
~ v r r v . I K I  l ~ K ~ v r  " .. " • " ; . '  .': ' , , '  ,, 
Ever one/Includl ' " - ' "  CLINIC Terrace Parks &'- • .  . . . .  " ' ,  : • 
y , ng oaol.es , necreatlon De-t  cqnlc KSAN HOUSE KsanHo~ie 
are . :we lcome.  to our. , . , ' , . .  - .. ~. " '~ • ,IS ava i lah le ; *~; ,~; , '="~ __.,,;.-_ ,-- . . . . . . .  ~. __~ InCluDes • lecture ana  :.:r. :-~-,-'. ' , '~-'"q, 
, , ,~,.g~. fur =UpF~n Bna dlscusslofl fr()m 1 5 ,, m ' children, who ~ have: been 
your concerns call us 4719 . • ' , - . -  - -  '.-" ~" .' nh,,ai~aih,~:m- :.m'~n*, h, 
Park "Av- - "  = ,_ _ _ ,  trom:ll:UO . !1.45 am a ~ ,- .., ' , '  ~-,:':.-~'-'.'-",", 
-h  r d "" ~,nuu. _,oe cono fltness' class. Will: be ~ Id  ' -0busod~:Jf ;:y0b:x!eed'a '.sam 
i .u say  m monm at ~:w _ • . - -  " - : - ' - - -"  lem,~ora~',, ~;ef,;,e call lh- ,,~n '~Ex;'e~,t ,,,,~, a. - "Keg  f smr :now~Pee s l s .~;  ~...  %,.  ; , : ,  ,~, - ...~ - 
~u-usf)"L"nne ~,~58 ~ 'Tart:ace Arena Banquet '. nelp ilne..63S-4042.. : : : : . : : .  
Pa~" ¢15 ~'271 : " " Roomi Sat'. Aprll 23 : I-S . . : . . '  :" :,'(ppd.msr31-M) 
(ppd-0aprll) p.m. ~18-1174,'.. -.:. . - 
, . (ppd.laprl l)  TERRACE WOMrE 
YERkACE PARENT ONE I~ARENT FamiLy ResourceCentre'~Dr0pdn 
SUPPORT GROUI ~ '. Ass0clatlon - -  T i red  of Centre, Support:se~tce~for 
Ityouare Incr slswlfh y()ur conlna a l lby  vourself? One women; . ,  l i i fo l~matlon; 
na er and need someone =,,';~;.,~", ¢'=,,,'m',,= A=,,,.- ,, ;, - i'eferral; lending.:: Ilbrary;~ 
to talk to, feel free to call • . * • . , . _ . bookstore; counsel i lng;  
. . . . . .  lOCal support group To ne lp  .,,,,,,~:i ,,ro~,;S :":4~2 ,P~i;k 
one or us, we can nelp.you, famil ies w i th  onl-  Lone ,u~,~,,,,. v~ ~ . ,~.,~ : .  Y Ave Open ' 12 4 ~ pm Mills Memorial  Hospital . . .  . . . . . .  . " "' ~ , *!.~ " . . : .  ". , '  
- -  - . . .  o , , . ; ,  Third parenr., wr lm: uox 372, "weakdays"Ph~le'638~0228' 
Monday of every, monih, Terrace" B,C. V8G 4BI. ~ :. (ppd:~_Apr;)" 
Monthly mestlngs. Phone " ::.- ::.:. 
Bea: 635-3238 or. Bob: 635- . A;/~. " , ',.: 
9649. Kermed,,Frle~lhlp 
. " (plxt.10:lune) 'Group . ;. , 
, , Meets every FHday evening 
i - 
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.- Card ot Thanks 
~,OUNC,~'NTE"  . . 
• 6 .00  
6 .00  
" ,6 .00  
6.00  
6 .00 
• , 6.00  
In Memorlum 6.00 
Over 60 words, 5 cents each additional word. 
PHONE 43S.63S7.- Claseifled Advor~lslng' 
Department. 
SUBSCR:PTION RATES 
Effocflve October 1, : t l0 
"Single Copy• 25c 
By Carrlor mth. S3.~0 
ByCarr lor year ~.00 
." BY Mall ~ 3 mths. 2S.00 
ByMai l  / 1 ~ I " 6 mths. 35.00 
CLASS lF I ID  RATES , 
LOCAL ONLY " " " 
20 wordi or less S~.O0 per Insertion. Over 20 
words 5 cents per word. 3 or more consecutive 
insertions $1.50 per In~rtlon. 
REFUNDS 
FIrM'lnsertlon charged for whether run or not. 
AbSOlutely no refunds after ad has bsen set. 
CORRECTIONS . 
Must ba made before second Inserl[on. 
Allowance can ba made for only one Incorrect 
ad. 
BOX NUMEERS 
$1.00 pickup . . . .  
$2.00 malled 
EUSINESS PERSONALS 
$5.00 per llne per month. On a mlnimum four 
mQnth basis, 
" 'COMING EV lNTE  
For Non-Profit Orgonlzotlonl. Maximum $ days 
Insertion prior to event for no charge. Muat be 2S 
words or less, tyPed~ end submlff~l to o~r office,• 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY " " '%:':': By ~pl l  ! yr. 58.00 
Rates available upon requosf;.. , ' . . . .  ~ : ,SenlorCItizen ~ " lyr.30.~) . . . . . .  ~'~., r', " '~ %'., ~ . . . .  [ .. ., 
NATiONAL'¢LASSlI=II~D I~'A~E' "" " ' Brlt lsh,Commonwealth'and United State, of 
32 cenlsper agate line; Minimum charge $5.00 " ~Amerlca lyr.6S.00 
per Insertion., - , ,  
. " I I I '~  ,I The  HerpId reserves  the  rlghl: to  c la~S l fy  ads  
LEOAI. - POL IT ICAL Md "I'IIANS|I~NT~.~I~,, ~. under appropriate headings end to set rates ( 
VERTISINO , :~  ~ i '~  : "~)1  ~. .~ , "  • therefore end to determine page location. 
37 cent~ per line. ~,- 
Dl~Pi ,Ay DEADLINE 
Noon two daya prior to publication day. 
CLASSIFIED 
I1:00 a.m. on day previous to doy of pobllcotlon 
Monday tb Friday. 
ALL  CLASSlI=fEO CASH WiTWOROSR other' 
thee BUSINESSES WITH AN ESTASLISHED 
ACCOUNT, ~ 
Tha Herald reserves the right to revise, edit, 
c la r i fy  or re[act any.advertisement end to 
retain any answers directed fo the Herald Box 
Reply Service and to repay the cuelomer the aum 
for ~e'odvertisemant ond box paid rental. 
Box replies on "Hold"  instructions not picked up 
within 10 days of expiry.of on advertisement Wl I 
be destroyed unless mailing Instructions are 
received, Those answering Box Numbers are 
requested not to send origlnalo of documents to 
avoid loss. All claims Of errors In advdrtilements" 
muir be received by the publisher within 30 deya 
offer the f irst publication. 
I t ls  agreed by the advart l~r  requestln'g ~oece 
that the liabllity.'of the Herald In tha event of 
fellure to publlsh an advertisement or In the 
event of an error appearing In the advertlsdmenl 
• S published shall be limited to the amount petd 
by the advertlser for only one Incorrent Imr t lon  
for the portion of the.advartlsin~ IPece oncupled 
by the incorrect or omlffad Item only, and that 
'there shell benD liability 1o any extent greeter 
than the amount pald for such advertising; 
Advertisements must comply with the Srltllll 
Columbia Human Rights Act whlch-prohlbltl any 
edvertislng that dlecrimlnates agolnst any 
Person becau~ of hla race, rellglon, sex, colar, 
Sarvlce charge of SS,O0 on aII&N.S,F~, cheqoes. 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS 
NO charge pmvlded newl submlned wlthln.one 
month, notionellty, ancestry or place of origin, or 
because h!s age Is between 44 and '65 years," 
lax3~,Tar rec l ,  B.C. HomeOi I  very unless the condition Is lustlfled by • bona flda 
V Ie  4114" P l~nea3~ reqvlrement'for the work involved. . " 
TERRACE r i l l  
K[TIMAT V 
Classified Mail4n Form 
Your  Ad • o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  . . ,  ..............***.,,o..,..***.....,.,. 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;. Address  ............................... 
Town . . . . . . . .  1 i . I' . . . . .  Phone .N. O;:of DaYs , . , ; . . . . .  
Class i f i ca t ion  ..................................... Send  ad  a long w i th  
cheq ue or  money  order  to: 
20 words  or  less: $2 per  day  I~AI L:Y HE RALD 
$4.50 for  ~hree cOnsecut ive days  .~.. 3010 Ka lum St. 
$6 for  four  consecut ive  days  Ter race ,  B.C. 
$7.50 for : f ive  consecut ive  days V8G 2M7 
at 8:30 p.m~ Everyone ]S 
Welcome .to aflend; 






A program'.te assist with. 
medical and f inancial 
problems. Call Bey or 
• Charles. 
KERMODE 
FRIENDSHIP " " 
SOCIETY . . . . . .  
' 6354906 . , :. 
(ppd.aprl129) 
SKEENA VALLEY  
REBEKAH LODGE Easter 
Bake Sale, April 2nd, 11am. 
2pm at Terrace Co-op. 
(no31m) 
12th ANNUAL TERRACE & 
District Jaycees Pacific 
Northwest Trades Fair . -  
April 29, 30 & May Tst. For 
Intormation Call Ben Smyth 
st 635-494! or Guy Belanger. 
635.7567. 
' (ppd-22a)~. 
PRIME TIME - -  April 5,~ 
-7".:30 p.m. meeting on 
"Communicat ion ' ,  with 
Sara. Colll~nson; Ter race  
Women's Centre, 4542 Park 
Ave. Call 638-0228 
afternoons ' fo r  more 
Information. 
(noSApr.) ! 
A GENERAL MEETINGof ~ FOUND-- 
m; E  RY:P IO RTO pUBLiCi 
IL I • i  • I"  
::,::% '.:~i 
m .~ -. - . . ,  "RT ION ' '- " " '  . . . .  ' 
i"~ " ~ ~ 'p~:~ 
• , . . , - : , -- .:  
HAROLD~ LESL IE  APARTMENT:MANAGER •WANTED SMALL  .ONE "& two 
HAMPTON,aged 7.0, passed WANTED--Experience'not WHEELBARROW in good bedrso~/ .a~p~n~:  with 
owayMar:x:h 27,1.1983 in Mills ' essential. ' B0okkeeplno' a .... condltlon; Phone ~35.4880 " f r id~ and  s~Gv~;:ii',At.!3~J6 
Mem~;ial::H0spitaL "Harold' must, Couples only;, need ;i ,afle:r s p:m.: '/::''' ",~ : ';. :' '~0un~:a.! n '.Vlo'w ilAve.-nue; 
IssurvlveclbyhlSwlfe; Ann, apply.'Sul~mlt: ~'esum~. to::; :< , :  " :  (nc ;s½f~f fn ) :Pnor lee '~:~1~?M,r  " 
2 daughters; Leslie Branch . " " " L ' ' ' ' '  " ' ", . ' ' ' " ' , ~ .  , ~ " ' ~ ~.  : r ' ~ ' '  ' : , r . : * . . . .  ~ ,~  ~0:~ " '~  , "  
:Skill Malntenance Llmlfed;..~ . . . . . . . . .  . .  =a~o,=s=~, ,z '~ '~,~ • .of Prlnce':!,:::Gebrge. and . . . . . . . . . . .  . , , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ ... . . . .  
Maureen:: ;Worobey ..:of Box 2437, Pr lnce George,.:, WANTED .-~.TRANSFER " " ' .  ' ';*..:..: " 
Terrace, a~ld 1 s0ni Gary 'of B,C. V2N2S6. . . . .  : . . '  ",Ca~e,' Props or'Lshaft and" VERY ' ' I;:~RGE ' 3 
Terrace. , • " . . ' : - , r : '  (pls-aa) ~leafS~Ing f'or'a i979'T0~;0ta .... BEDROOMS; flv'Ing; 'room, 
Harold l ived In. Prlnce . • ~ " . ~ .... : '; . ....... ',. i Land .Crp.!ser;:'C~il ~8"-M2;I ' :'~ljnln;, k l i~ ,  ";,ara,;e, 2 
Rupert. ;a~i;~xirnately:: .~. ' ': .~f.' ":';; . . . . . . . . . . .  , ..... ~' -- "," ~ . . . .  
yearSandijib~d,f()Terrace~, , ". " ": I~ :~.'~ " ;:::: " " :  : :y ,a.~er ap.:. m.  I , .  : : ;bathrooms, :  Rent . !~O plus 
• in ,198o:ii:~He " W0rked* :a t  "WORK:AVAILABLE'In i:.'.: : i  :' : (P5:30Mar,) . .utllltles, Available April I 
NorthiancF/  Nav l 'gat lon l  : ,, Phone 638,1504, .,: ..... 
Prlnce '. I~Ui)erf ':Dlvlslon : ' WAN'rED m .USED..flr.e " " - iiP~31m) 
approxlmately 20yeari.",-- ' t00is;;! Is. axes;;l~ihovels, : . . . .  
Memorlal :Servlces:'w II be 
held on ThlJrsday,'March 21, 
1983 at. 2':00 p;m. from the 
Knox. United Church  In 
Te:Prace. ~ Rev.: David 
Martyn.wl l l  be Officiating. 
The family reclueits:that In 
lieu of~ flowers/~donafl'onS 
could I~ ~made tOthe:B,C. 
/Lions-'Soclety tel" .Cripplbd 
/Chlldren, 171 West 6fh Ave., 
Vancouver; B.C. VsY"IKS. 
Crematlom '" to ,  follow Iri 
Pr lnce G.e~1;ge; B.C, 
MacKay's. Funeral Services 
I s ' : In  ; charge of the -  
arrangements. 
(Accl.3OMar,) 
GARAGE SALE-  3961 
Simpson Crescent 'Friday 
and Saturday, April I-2, 10 
a.m. -.4 p.m. Light.fixtures, 
drapes, trunk, T.V.o stereo, 
lawn chairs, books, bird 




A i r  compressors ,  
~nelllng fans,gear,puller, 
,'14dl,, ¢ome,t a longlv~!.,~ 
,~lve~s0¢ketr ~etsr.Plus' 
orders; on / "  shop 
equipment a t  cost plus 
10 per cent. = 
C.W. Sears Auction 
& Supply 











Amnesty Internatlonah~ ' after~on • Male Husky- 
Action Group 124(Terrace)~ Malamute on KefiJm Lake 
will be held on Wednesday, ~* Rd.'i: Wearing chain colar. 
April 6, 1983 at 7:30 p.m. in t Call collect 632.3913 
the Terrace. Library,: evenings. 
(nc-31m) 
'Absfi;alla. '.: For'~ further 
In for  niat l  on ,.:l) hbhe :~ 
(604) .~7-92.64 (24 hours) 
7 days. " r ' "  : "  I ; , 
-~ . . . .  (P:3:31Mar.) 
. D ISTR IBUTOR 
EUROPEAN MEAT 
SPECIAi'TY operation 
requires a distributor to 
service 'exlst.lng '
.accounts tot Burns Lake 
to Prince Rupert area.' 
i Or'lmaler part thereof, 
:.",'Excellent opportUnity 
,;,:~'~.~dd a major product 
l : : l i~! i ; to  your -ex is t ing  
I .~ii:'or: ~rm a .g~ 
I ava*li~fe-t0-: buy and 
I ron meF.0 , based on 
l : r~!  ss~On'" ~r ' I IR~P~Y 'staflng , 
l:~pr~vlous " bu'slness '; 
J experience to: 
P;O:  BOX 1300 .,. 
Station "A"  
' Surrey, B,C. 
V3S 1G0 
;' . (accS-3Om) :A: • 
basement room. All 
welcome: For Information ;;
phone Bob Grace 638.1227. 
(nc-Ba) 
KIDS: TAKE A •BREAK AT 
THE L IBRARY Friday, 
April 8 at 1:00 p,m. In the ~.~.~ 
Library Arts Room. Puppet i *I 
Workshop: Bring a sock 
and-or a glove and~ make a 
puppet.~Thls craft session is i 
for children aged 8 and up.. 
-There Is .no charge, but 
please, you. must register In 
advance. Phone 638-8177. 
(nc-8a) 
PARKS it, RECREATION 
Department - -  Easter 
Party for children ages 4-7. 
- Thursday, March 31 at 2:30. 
4:00 p.m. at the Terrace 
Arena. Fee: $2.00. For more 
Intormatlon call Terra~:e 




Classes --  Register now for 
Spring Serlesl Only eight 
couples or singles. Labor ~ 
support ,  . cesarean 
prevention~ counselllng,i 
i nc luded .  Call 635-7945 
Tues.-Frl. ,or 635-2942 
evenings Mondays and ~i:. ! ~,, ,  ~ ' .  - 
weekends for more -K'~canada/~."" I~ I I  
Information. I leautlfuJ l  I~I~i~" 
(no31Mar,),.. . 
• pulask!s,i hand' tank pumps TWO BEDROOM basement 
and rear seats for a Blazer, Suite. Unfur~ishod'wlth 
Suburban br Van. Phone frldge and: , . .  -.,,,-.,-*o~'e::/:~'fe ¢ 
63~.4398, : . ,  ..... ~ 
(P2-31Mar.) 
CLASS I driver wi th 'a i r  
brakes I~oklng for any kind 
of truck .drlvlng work, 
wl l l lngtow0rk anywhere In 
B.C. Phone 635.7081, ask for 
Morris. 
(PS.6Apr.) • 
1979- -29  fi; Bayllner; C.B. ' .  
Twinpower.. :LiVingstone 
dinghy. Much more. Phone 
638-1879. 
(P20,27Apr.) 
SPEED QUEEN Wringer 
washing machine. Heavy 
duty. Excellent condltlon. 
$270.' Phone 635.9269. 
(pS-4a) 
suite. Available April 1.83, 
No pets. $300, Phone 638. 
8337. 
• (p54al 
NEW ! and2 BEDROOM 
apartments. Wall to Wall, 
stove and frldge, reasonable 
' rates. Phone 63S.4547. 
(p22-31m) 
FOR SALE-- Fresh Rabbit 
ONE BEDROOM .meat. Phone 635.2346. apartment, located iBreuns 
..... .., ", :., (pS.30m) Island. Available Aprl i  1.83 i 
L *:~:_ '"3t''',,..- , . . . , ' - -  
it/z BEDROOM self. 
contalned unlts ~ me, 
• . Phone between 3 & Spm 
FROZEN" WHOLE reblolt, dally; ask' for :Roger, 635. 
£,4,00 each. Fresh, large 7640. 
brown farm eggs, $1.50 per (accln-tfn) 
dozen; Phone 638-1608. " 
(PS-6Apr.) IN NEW REMO-  Two 
RECORD PRESSING, top bedroom apsrtment for 
quallty, low, prldes. For rent . 'F r ldge and sfove. 
Garden space available, 
more Information phone Phone635-6904; 
421;3441 or -wr i te  7802 
(P3-31Mar.) Express St,, Burnaby, B.C. - 
VSA IT4. 
_,. [PS,SApr.) FOR RENT--Small, clean 2 
.. . bedroom apartment In• 
. . . . .  Thornhi]l. Ideal for single 
CANON : .  AE Black, 
body with 50 mm, F18~ olu$ person, or cpuple. 635-3166 or 
70-210 am,  telepffotd F4.-2 '3727 River  Dr I • 
years . old, .ex(:elient " .. :-'. :~.. - " " -' (pS.~0m):~ 
condition. $650 firm, 'Phone : " , ~:- . ' ' " ,: • • " 
635-9610.  WANTED - - '  MATURE, 
(pS.4a) rellsble werl(Ing person to 
share house In Thornhlll, 
PASTEL LANDSCAPE and - $300 month :Includes 
perh'aitartlstHugo will be u t l l t t les .  Re ferences  
In Terraceforaweokfrom required. Angela after S 
Msrch :26; Orders for p.m. 638.1050. 
paintings of your favorite (PB.Apr. 4) 
photos or a portrait of you or . . . .  
your loved onecan  be .SMALL '  TW'~"~be 'drdOr~ 
obtained .by phoning 630. duplex In Thornhlll; No /1 .  
1403 days, or 635.3592 381TPacqueHe St. Rent $275 
evenings. " -  month, plus S125 damage 
1 " (p2:31m). deposit requld~l.',Avallabl~ 
Immediately. Phone after 6 
" 11' p.m. ~15-7012. 
" ~ IS ;3N4 , ~, 
S~la,z~ng ~n Presh I '~cLiHTGN MANOR 
Prawns. . . . . . . . .  
| 's'u:•i:t'eS ' aV a••l.i'a b l  e 
Ip20~3Jm) | ', Bache lor  ahd 'one  bedroom 
• Immedle~eiy.'Frldge and - , . I . 
stove Included.- Furniture 
: FOR ,,~'A LE~ available. Phone635-3902 or 
24, Cedar Sh0kes. Also 
635-$189 to v iew. .  
". ,"  (P17:12Apr.) 
retired, couple, :NO!: pets. 
Avai lable Apri l ' .  1,::1903. 
Phone ~-S'/38.,, ,: ..,~, ., 
• "(P2~3,1Mar',) 
• , . %~,  
SHARED • ' " ~'1 ' '  4 
ACCOMMODATION"  ~ 
Persm :wanted~fo' Share 
large 3 bedroom home near 
college. '. 2 f.lreplaces, 
dishwasher, waSlier-dk'yer, 
2 bathronms/:furni lhed. • ~,• . 
$180. per month. Phone 635. 





:Frldge, stove, drapes, 
carpet ing,-off  street  
par  k ing,  secur i ty  
system; 
Rent l . l tad  at 
I ! ! t  I 
I : P  ~o/q'9 ' :manag 'er ' |  
• P."" ' • l :~bl~ • ~ l f r$  I i~t l~  ] 
, i": -188 
ONE BEDROOM duplex. 
wlfh frldge and stove. In 
town. Phone 635,5464. 
(P~-31m) 
Carpor t , .  d r lveway.  
Centrally.located. Ava l lab le  
May !,  1983, $450 per:month; 
Phone 635-2643. 
• (PS-BApr.) 
THREE BE~DROOM house, 
laundry' room, w~W Carl)at, 
Frldge and':'Siove;, close to 
town. and! schools; ~Llvlng 
room, kitchen and 'dining 
room. Phone 635.5485 after3 
p.m., 
. '(PS-BApr.) 
WANTED • TO rent, small 
garage or large garden shed 
for storagepurpeses. Phone 
624-3604. (P3.29',30,31 Mar.) 
COUPLE iYSEEKS" 1,2 
bedroom house on Hwy,:Slde' 
o f  L&k~ise r" iake~ ~, ar0~nd 
May ].e3. Phond.~2.2344. 
....... !,'~. ?-(,p~o.ila)? 
".  c: 
2 BEDROOM beach: front" 
wanted good. ~uallty 24" 
cedar ~shake'blocks. '/ .WOODGREEN 
Phone 638.'i~)12. APARTMENTS" 1, 2, 3 i after ? p.m. 
. . . . .  (020-22a) eoroom,  .,az~arfments -. ' '~ :1  " " ~ "(p104a) 
" I " " " . - ; , . : . . . :  ...... . . . .  Cbmplete wlth .dl '~.:~~e¢,.. .  ,,," ,~ _.~:.~ ..... I.' ...... 
• . ~.;: :. ~-,?~ ,,. I. flreplace, frldge, StO e• & . !5~~~-~i .~,~. . : *~;~ 
. UA, NOCp~F.T..,Eq. ~. I:. d i 'apes . .  'Un'cle~'C:!ver ~~: !~ ' ,~ i~?! :~!~ 
• .~ B',~,JAO,~ * ,"~ - , ' I :  l~rklng;~ecurlty entrance, ~:~ i :~ '~~~!~i i ! :~:~ 
': • JEWELLERY, ,~ .I~ Phonetician; ' " . . . . . . . . . .  lllI~[ihl* : 
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MUST,  SELL  ~-- i 'ot .  33 in ~,¢ondltlon. 6~.1~. '  . . . . . .  : . .  i ' !acc2-~,~°m) ~ , - : era~]oyees When '.they ": _ .  ~ ~!  " -  . _ ponce  .a t  fl~e .. o~t .  : G ~ o  an~mcedhe • 
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 i7, " "'ip1 ) - T.eNOE.RSFOR a::';li'i: . . . .  Ca~.T_e]~SY.~.aad  Charlotte ]daodo . : tmd~"  the 'oo]y  two-  
- . . tp104a) . . . . . . .  , - .  • • - : . ' .• .  ': . ' emw. i  ~ ~ , ,  L~ranmg,anu aramage T ~ ,  .,~ ~, ,  ' Canada J'o~t .f~OrpOrafion or .  co~b'aet t'er ]ur~e~illmn meta l )etaof  the le lds ]a tm 
'" " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  >-:" ' " : ; " .~T, J~I  r l /~ IL ;  ' Prlnce GeOrge East, Yarc ' I . . . I  %1 r lA l l . '  been ano0~,  : " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : - - -  . :: 1 te l  l C HEVROLE,T  - 
HAZELTON- - '  196-acres,"  Scoftsdale~plckup. Open to..' :- ~ TENOERSFOR tulle 146.1 F raser  TENDERSFOR I " 1 ~ ~ ~ , w ~  
creek ,  r lver,  130.~ acres:~In ' b.lds. Ask for- Rockey; 635- --... Grading and'dra lnage for 
p r~c l~g:"R iver  bottom'  : . :  . , :>: '. . . . .  .. *r'. ~ * Br l t lsh'Columbla.  
,Prlvato:J lshlng;: lhole, ::842. NEVY VAN ]97~, V.$, new Work..'".. conelsts of 
~19,  : ;  ,: - i / - . '  : I" . . t .  palnt..27;000 mlleL!l i3,500. " excavating, &: dlsposal of 
Owner  leavlng-town, Phons '.- woste -mster le l ;  supply..& 
, :: : ((p13-2~april). • 636.7669. " "."::: ; p lace  "cor rugated"  meta l  
.~...:  ':.':~::G'-::;:/::..~:~-::., / . :  (PS.6Apr.) ':r. culvor:ts;  .; supp ly , "  hau l ,  
; . :  . . . p la~ & ~rnpact  granular  
~,i~:,. MOVING-  MUST $ELL -~- '  :mater ie l ;  supply & Install 
: :~ 1973 VW Van. Good ¢ond, :" fencing.. . ' . . . : i  , , , "  
: * ' :;:' ~ -Oh00() O'BO, 'Vlew~:st  :471~ . :', Sealed:tenders In.the'soft 
• ":'" :';: :;~' Ham. .  Ph0nb 638-1783.;.'-: • : . add . re l~ .envelope w, l l ! l~  
,FORRENT- -  2,000 iq;' f t . .  " ,- ::.~:" :~.'(pS-31m) i~t JV~l :~up t6 12 .oc iock 
subdivision, .Prlnce George, " I Llne revis ion gredlng end  pcrmit uscrs o f  ~ Envoy 
Brit ish C0 iumbla . : "  , drainage mile 26.40 Bul~ley 100. ~ .  Io:~ ~cc~a, d~ 
. work  consists of haul ing subd iv i s ion , : : : -n6a . r  , Osflonal,*~ s~, ,wf l l . .havc~ 
& disposal .'of." excavated-.  Mor icetown, :  BrH ish  a:0nc-#~ir ~ r ~  ~riod'  
meterlals;  haul lng, placlng Columbla; ' . I  before full-~.ale implemen- 
& compaot lng excavoted Work6omls ts  o f  clearing tadem. 
.materlal ;  Supply: & : place,: :: & : grubblngt heul lng and 
cM~ a~ man,o;es;  sUpply, : d, ,  n~l t inn  iv r iun  id  . . . . . .  ... " , _ _p  . . . . . .  =. " . . . . .  at . .  
p lace & oompac~, grenumr/~ . . : , , , , , t . r l~i , .  t r 'mmln-  "~ 
m aterl.al; Supply & .place ..! ;;~..a;at'~n;I & waste a ;ea ; ;  
a la  n llnK 1enos; supply:  & . : - ' 
• .' • '  ~pp ly  and  p loce  CMP & 
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Uee.al o f  Envoy Po~, t l~ 
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Canada to ~ow-u~m;  to 
.Dora_ puss..and ~dJi  'their Owe 
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. . . .  . noon Mou0ta lh  :S tandard  noon  Mounta in  S tandard  : rece)ved," up  to••:12 o 'c lock ~ ~ i  - off ice space 4623L6kelse ' ] I , ; " : I 
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' . ' ; . . . . . .  1 ' ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - "" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  or the Track & R- -~w - -  ' '  ' *  ' :  : .  ' " / '  cond l t lon  New:  br -~; - -  Avenue, r~orm~urrey,  u.~. ~,~, -  e ,  . . . . .  . .a t  ,,, ~ , ,  . , ~m ay f ' 1 
"4  " U = . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " " ' d . . . . .  = - -  r "  ; ' 1 ~ ' '  ~, . . "v ,  . . . . . . . . .  O f f i cer  14460 117  " ' 
OFF ICE;  OR;STORAOk Phone  635-4066 after 6pro, ,~  T.n e . lrsCK .& Koooway Track6  Roadway Englnser  ; , ' : -  . . , -  " , ;-"-~ . '  : 
SPACE~:~OR .RENT~ on .  ' " (stfn), .3  .George .  "253  George .St reet ,  Pr lnce"  -=vetnh~e'T~=~;ur&~Y~d:~" " .  : " i 
:"- ....... " ....... :*- "" " ' .'" " ' ~ffseT,' l~rlnce '~aeOrge, U,~.. ' .. - . ' - ' ~ ' Y ' ground f l~-  4621 :.Lakelse . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  George,  B.C..  on or  after . E- - Ineer - "  . . . . .  - S "~--"  
Agenue.'~Al):~;c0ndil : loned, ' - - on- ° r~er i~: ;cn~'~t l~ le  ~ March ,8 ,19e3upondepos l t :  P'r~nce G~ge,~.~ on" ;  " :  
Ph°n,.e&~ . ' I~ ' . : : :  ' .  : . ~  f l~ i "~oe~ ($50) cheque ~,a .c :21 , f l~ , f lab~le :~11" . '  a t te r .Merch28, . .1 '~ l~U~n . 
" .  ; t , ,  ~acc.~lan, mona- . - - - -  :~ :  : ~-~- : - :  payable to": ' the Canaden ' ~--"v." T"~.v .=~°. " - "T  . . . .  ..dopoilt of • cei : t l fed f i f ty  I 
r I I " '' +" I m . I ' -. • . • . ~aneolen Nm ona ,  Ka l iway .  " ' • I 
• -, . ., . , ~ ~ ~ i ~  ' Nat iona l  Re l lwoy  Co.. ; .^ r ,M, , l  t ,,~,,,,~,,~ ^ , ,  dol lar ($50) chequopayable  
P" " I " ~V"  ~UVW " " [ "~ i 'V '  ' ~  V '  ' ' d ~ ro i ( 
• . . . . .  De l~ l t  refunded on return - '~ , - '~ '~ :~P,,';"-"~" I"  ^-~ to~. Ii .. Conad an- Netlonal 
rFOR SALE- -  1975, 12x48 • of , :documents  in good ,~. ,~m,. . ,  ~ . ;h~.  ~h~rt,. ~n~ Ra iway  . :Co. , :  Depos i t  . 
moble  home on ;I acrel,'L¢ondi|lonwlthln"thirty(30) ~; ; '&"o ;Vh; '6 ' ; t ; ' ; f&r~:  rrefuMd°d O, re turn . .o f  I 
wel l ,  I ~ ~ c systom~ 10](42 . "d~y l f r0mthede!e~te~l"  c l~s ing , :  For . ,  .further*"-d~...u:m.e~'tslng-.°~d.-. c°ndlflOn " ; 
-~dlt lon Pr lced low 50's :C lO i lng ; : "  l-or. ' , . , tur~ner ~..;~,,~,,: . ; , ; , . ; , ; ,~.", : . i l  ~h. wnn lnm!r tY t3° J  c laysn'om I 
. . . . . . .  "~ " "  " : ' ' "  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' the d -~ 'o f  hmd~ "1~""  i ' "  :. ~ n nm~alsnqu i r les '¢a l l :mO .. . . . . .  a m~,  vamu. 
; . _ .  ~.. _ = . . . . . . .  _; Phone ~.  7~ . ' " " ' : . . . . .  ,,... - _ ; .. office of the Construction For  " fu r ther  ' techn ica l  - ORYGI .EANIN~ r PLANT . :~ . -  '. " "offiCe' O1', ~rle (;onMrUC~lOn - _ ,  _ r Pr l -ce  "e0r -e  I 
" * I ' h " ' tp lo -~m)  . . . .  ' .. - .. . . . .  .. cng ,nu  ..- n , ~) g,  ; . . . . . . .  ' ' 
for  sale.  F i r s t -  c lass . . . . . .  Eng lml . .  Pr ince G4orge, a r .,,^;4~%3 1iX4 The  enqUlrles call the. office of - I 
equlpment. :Good Iocatlon:: * _ - :  ' :.~* :{ . .{  '.~ : ! B,C,' "(605)563.1164; . The ~o~s i  ~or ~n- : te~Id~'  not  the.Construct l°n .Englnenr, i 
Phonaformore ln format lon  '. FOR SALE.-- .19.~i,  Bondl - lowest ,o r  any. ' fonder not ~- - : . ; .~ i i . ,  ,~ , ;~ted  ~ " .' Pr lnce"Georgo,  'B,C, :1"ha . 
~-7937.  ~ . Mob l l l  Home,  ':.12X48:,;: ", necusar i l y  accepted. ;: . ,  _.,,-,.,,m. , ,~  u~_ . , . . :  ~,~,; l owmt  ~or" ony tend ,  .;not 
K ~ we ,~,  ; . . . .  • " ' - '  " necmlar l l y  accephld. ~ (Acce. l~pr,)  bedroom,  ex16 >f ln lshad . . . . . .  ' :.: ". ,.:' R ,A ,Walker  
• . add l t lon•  Largo  _':. parch,  . Edmonton,. Alto~ • Edmonton, A lber ta  - R.A, Walker 
Bloedel Ltd.  
L: ' FOR UL I  fen¢,d yard,:.3 .appl lancai,  . • (acca.2e,29,30m) (acc3-20,29,~0m) 
: "  DRYCLEANING& NO,; 46 T lmber land: ,Tra l ler  .," , " . :  . . . . .  : - • 
' I . . . . . . .  " = "  " L  ~ ""  '19 '~ '  ~ ' I ~  ~ " J ~ : '1 : ' " CNRAIL  
• LAUNDRYOPERATION ' " .' ' . . . . .  : t  -. 4Apr , )  :_ 1i,;J .%1 MJ~l i l .  " 1 ~I: " TENDERS FOR 
sei*io  r th, d riot o.;of . . . . . .  • TeNOnSFOR . ' Gradlng~and drain egs for 
Mann ing ;  Jamlson  L id , ;  FOR SALE~I~I0  • 14x70 :;.' < .urad l~ and dramage mr .: 
Rece iver .  Assets  Include" : Nonce,  W.7x16 sXpa~o, /S  ;sm:O.h!r l  ,:yore. expe l !on ,  Endako;  yard  axpanslon, ,  
~, , ,~- , , . , , )  and' l ime ' ,  to - - - , - - .  - : - , , - : - ;~  :-~ .ml leL .~" .o ,oo"  BU lK I ly  _ ml l r : :~ :  0 ,00- ,  To lkwa 
" f l r~; ;ace :~ ' ;u t l~; ; : : i{ i  • : subd l~ ls l~n '~ 'Sml th -ers f ' "  l sUbd i~ l lon '  " '  Endako ,  
Br i t ish ~.:.~lumbla. " . 
Ye l lowheod Hlghway: ; .16, :  i~ lo  r Lar~ fenced . io t  : B r l t l lh 'Co lumbla  ~ .  . . . . .  ' ' '" i..Wotk~L'on~Ists of haul ing 
"S, mlt.hers;•.B:C~ : ' : :  :? 1':.. '~:~ ; ~ 'O:37  "" W ~  ~ HeightS: ' ; . :  W:or'k" • Consists : : of  &: :d [spo i lng  ' , ' excavated  
rurmer  in fo rmat ion  aria,  : ; .  : .. • ' . ., - .. . -  - 
v lewlng please Contact"  [='none 638.1018, ' . excavat ing ,& ,d l sposa i "or  : mat ,h i l s ; 'hau l lng ,  p lac lng  
& com~ct lng  excavated L : ' .~ , . . .~ i . , ,  - :  ( IM-31m) wasfa , ,mater la l ; - ,p lac lng  
.... - _ .  "~[ , i ln  ~--  . .; , .  , . .  :: s . . . .  corrugated metal .culverts;  mMer la l  In to . f i l l  areas; 
' l-aDore us~ i" " " " ' ' . . . .  , " " " _ _ . ,  . . -  . . '  ' i  " ' i  :--. sdpply, hau l ,  -p lace  and supply  & '  place- CMP 6 
" "i ' ' ' 1 L~velupmem UanK •'" . " ' ,. , " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ~ compact  '/  g ranu lar  manholes ;  supply, place 6 
' ~OV4)  0~10-4Y31 I t " " " "  . • , - mater ia ls  • (Acc10-18Mer,) ~ , :  . - . . .  comPactineterla~l. . . . . .  g ranu l .a r  
! i ,  . . . . . .  ..: • " ~ ~ : i -  • : Seale'd fenders In the.self Sealedhmders . ln  the,self  
" : " ' " ' ' . I ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  addrossedenve lopo  w l l lbe  add~.ehve lope  wl l l  be 
~ ~ . ~ ]  '13 i t .  ARiSTOCRAT Trave l  rece lv~l  up. to 12. o'c!ock recalved.:.up; to .12 o 'c lock  
~ ~ r ~ i ~ ! : ~  . . . . . . . . . .  n~on enounram uTanaera  -- ~ : ~  ~re .er .  -ow.ner ,  sleeps o . .  ~.. - _ .  -r ~. ' -- • . . . .  0oon M0unta ln  S tandard .  
~B~I~I [~ IL~.~ ~,4  . . . .  ,4=, , . . . .  ,~ i lme,  /uesoay,  Apr, ,  ,y,: T lme,  Wadmmday, Aprl l  20, 
l i ~ J ~ ~ ~  condition., IncludoS, frldge,- . 19113, /.... , :  : . . . .  .:..1983~ -: ~' ' ~ L': ~ " ' ~ :~ : ~ ' ~ 
-~ ~ stove and ,oven.  Ask ing ~endor lng: .  documents  T lnder lng  .documents  
1NOOOOGEOMNI' - -Asklng 61850 Phone 638.1401. - I~ ly  .be obtained f rom the may be:obtainad from the 
SS~000 abe;  (p~4a) : otf lca . o f .  Regional Chief '  o f f ice . ,ot . ,Regl0nel  Chief  
Phone. 635.7107 or  6384084 . . . . .  : : ' .  :-.Eng!neer,15thFIoor~10004- Englnser- ; ' lS~Flo~r/10~)4.  
ev~i lng~,ask  for Dove.  , 104:~Aw,. Edl l lonton, A l to . .  104 Ave.,  Edmonton,~Alta.  
, - .  (acql0.7e) , j I / ior" l~he:,Trackaod Roadway or the Track & Roadway 
• ' Of f i cer ,  14450) -  117 A r 5 1 ' I. of f i cer , . .14400. . ;  117 A:  
1~1 'CORVETTE Blue .on '  - . l i  r~: .  ,i ,. Av~ul ,  Nodh Surrey, B.C. Avenuo, Nor th  Surrey, B.C. 
or ~ ~ " (  [ ~ / ~" " I . iLl ~" qt ~ Track  & ,Roadway the :Track  &~ Roadway 
• , . . . .  ~ I Eng ineer ;  283 ' George  Engineer 2e3'George Street, 
i : :2 :  i ~ Sf~iet; ,~rlnce George, B,C. P, r lnca Gtorge , :B ,C ,  on or 
" :  , : . o~ or  a f ter .March 20, lm sth~r March 28, lm upon 
white• TWO topi. 270 Hp 203,/~ ~ :', " ~ :  
.Dba i :c i r t , . cerbe /4  spd..r, " '_~F~/~,d V
tr,,,/:N.w .r,.d: . 
condition. Phone:;.&l~9202,* : .  ~ " , *  I 
: " t ~ " ~ * . . . . ~ J ':': [ ~ )  t'r' :: ~* " .... ' ~" '" '  I UpOn dep0Sit.of a cert i f ied .dq~sl t ,0 f :  a cert i f ied f i f ty  
""~ : " ~ ' _ / ~ ~  ~ 1- -  I f i f ty ( lol ler (130)cheque d0 l l i rK !~0)chequepayab le  
: the .Canadlen to the Cenodlan National 
_ - . . . .~ .~ ; .  Nat iona l  Ra i lway  Co. Ra i lway  ,CO, ' ,  Depos i t  
Pn ix  . t - :L J .V,  ;:~;."del*uxe. Del)cell refunded on  return re funded on  re lu rn  of 
~| :A l r  ~! t ! - - ! "g ;a tc i  '. , : " ~ g l ~  ! o f :  dOcuments  , In  good documents lngoodcandl t lon  
E ) (cd l~t  c~ndlflon• Phone / I l J~i . t .~,d~ ; i .  ~ , ! !  condition with in th i r ty  (30) with in th i r ty  (30) days from 
~ .  . : : ';' - ;  '. " '#~;~- I~ I~"~. ) ,~L?~ ~ d4ys f rom the date of  tender the date of hmder  closing. 
~ ~"' : '' & : "' L ~' '" ( P ~ ' A ~ '  ' ( ( :7 /  I l Y ~  "~'-- ' '  I closing. For<i .further For  further technical  
• technlcal enqul r ln  call the enqulrles call. the office of 
. *> , k T ,  - ' • i L ." o f f l ceo f thePro loc tOf f l c ,  the Con,trU¢flon Engineer 
16041563-1164. The lowest or  563-1164. The' lowest or any  
• " :~R: '  ~ ' accepted ; 'Y  tondw not ne sanr l i E .onton ,  AIber.R;A'~ .1Walker ac ,cep ted.tendern°tEdmonton,, ~AIbertanec"sarllYR'A" W k.  
~ - - , ~ ~  ) ' (aCC3.~,29,30m) 
Edmonton, Alberta'. • 
' (acc3-20,39,30m). 
on VancouV~ I s land .  
i 
.; " ::; • : ' ~.~- • ,TXv' ~ ',:' , :, '~.~', .'~.".- . ..-: 
aummg   Nmems 
I nc ludes  ~ ldge ,  s tove ,  dr~apes,  wa l l  to  
wal l ,~car l~c losQ to  schoo ls  and  bus .  




FOR SAL  





Canad ian  Manufacturer  Is o f fe r ing  a 
d io t r l l~hHlh lp  to. an aggrmlVe  local ceml~ny 
premt ly  cei l ing and wrv lc lng  the industr ial  
market  in f lw Pr ince  Ru l ) I r t .T . reca  area; .  
Contacts, In .the legging, mining and fishing 
industries be f~ lc la l .  Marg ins  are ava i lab le  to 
~vetop  •da l i - -  network  and.or 'mainta in  a satei  
t~rce. 5ales and  prof i t  Ix)tonttsl unl lmlhKL No 
franchise OrL du l ' sh ip  fees. 
Training and market  luppod supplied. Invonfot'y 
Investment required.  
P lem direct  coml~my prof l le l  to~ 
• LEN¢OCNRANE 
Mlcre lon  ink 
' 149 R lvors ld l  Dr ive  
North Vancouver 
L E * WH IT6 
2607 PEAR ST, 
12x66 -3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, low shack. (20x6). 
• ~ No,22 T imber land Tra i ler  Court, Welcome to visit,  
*;/lO pr ice over  phone. 
: ' :  Phone 636-4400 
Trailer for Sale 
. ": : ; .  . - . '  . . :  . / . . :  , . . 
One & Two bad 'ms featuring:,.. " 
-: aFr iCa ,  stove &drapes  
' sWel l  to wa l l  carpet ing 
• sRAQUETBAL I :  COURTS r 
- eGymmi l lum facil ities 
eOn.slte management  
For  your  persona l  v iewing  v i s i t  
our  apedments  da l ly  a t :  
• leveeD,. ,.e..,,, , , , , . . . . , , J . . t  . . . . , ' .  
1 6 3 6 ' . 3 4 7 6  or  0364880 
,Coachman 
Ap .ments 
. e/w,e e/e='ment dwdl n,. "o , .  
e.rpe,,.,, J..pe,. ..d.,over 
/.r ,., '.e. ,,, ';;.,,* i.i 
Ph.. ,..,er 
 3s, i:q s 
*8.000.00 
PhOne John  
Exce l lent  cond i t ion . - -  81 Ford  12  
Passenger  C!u i~eg~ ~ 302, V -s ,  cus tom 
~lux6  in ter ib i . ; : ;~L ;FM.Ca~ and 4~ 
speakers ,  Rear  seat"heater , , t ln ted  
w indows .  Winter  and  summer  s tee l  
be l ted  rad ia l s .  75 ,000  km.  
• .. . . . .  ~..~. . . .  , : .; ..+ .* . :,,~ , . ;  , : .~ : ,  ;: ( ; . . - : . .  ~ . . , , . : / , - : :  
• ~. . i . .  t k . . r . . , .w  " r :  
I I . . , I . 
. . . .  !y':.,. , .  : + 
+: ; ine  +: 
and 
' O: '.;: .... :.' : ~ -y"-~.. 
.... : 
' i  ~ ~ " I , , : ~ : .  : + ~ . , + Z "+ ; ; i  + ~i" * ' t~ +' I+ ,. ~ I 
' . . . .  ' ; - - ' : . - :  . ' ~ : ~ • .  • , i . . • - .~  :• ' : i~ .  i " : . '  .'..<~::'- *~. "' , . . . .  
.+ 
• - . .  . ' . • - . . ,  . - , • . . - . , .  . • . ; ,  
-MAJOR PRIZE 
Diamond Ring- $1,050.00 valui 
• :+' ' , , .  ~ ; " - :  ' .~+ ::'~-d" , " " ", I J l l l l~ l  
+-Draw.:.;. . .  : . '   iz, + :  
l !m0nd.Watch ' , 'S275;00  ; . .~  i,. -.: . . . . . . .  i:: 
i | i~Cer t i f i eo te  - 'D lnner - fo r  twb~$20.00 .  : : : :  : , . .  i":i 
~!pg supp l im;  $20 ,00 , ,  ,.,.; r* . . . . .  
i f L ,C~rt ! f i co te  • serv ices ;  ~8.00 ,  , .  . .  . . .  . .  . . . , , .  , ' "  " ! ' "+'" '~''." 
I~  ' '':I'I :' 6 , , vP°ne lamp;$54"00""  . . . .  . . . . . .   . . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . , . ; , :  
re : t i re  cover ;  $18 ,00 ,  ~ ; : . . . :  :'?:::.: 
' " ':'7 ~': :  , i n ' "  
, , :  ~' ~-.~. 
}" . .... : . ' . . .~, - .  . . . . . .  . , . :  ..,. . 
pr"++Izes+ .'d0nat0rs': :" & w,nn rs"+e '+ : :+ 
: • ,y . / . , /  
:', .. ...L( 
: ; j :  
~ l ~ l  # ~ l ~ ~ l ' ~ "  i • " " 39 So la ray  4 .way  l ighted  mi r r 'd t~.~]O.00 . . . . . . . .  , . ;  , . .  K -Mar~ Store  " - -:, .,, " . Dawn MI I r sha l l  
,0  ~Ala ,d in  Kerosene  Hea ler ,  $2 ,19 . . :  . . . .  . . . , .  Burdet tD is t r ibutors  " (1977)L td . : '  B.  Wo l fe  
l ~ " ~  G P ~ & ~ T  " " ' " i : :  i 41  TWO sets  o f  g lasses ,  ~10,00 ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .Roya l  Bank ,  o f  Canada '  -." " -  " . . . .  V Ick |  Hens~n 
- -  " H TCO ON 4~ :G i f t  Cer t i f i ca te  - Mea ls ,  $30 .00 .  ; .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , .  S0va la ' s  S teo l~House '  : " He len /~ l r le  . . . . . .  ' ,  '. 
WI NEt BIL. I SWANS0 ; '43  GiftCertiflcafe.41bs.FiletMignon.$25.00...::~.iThornhillGrocery&Laundromat Shen l i0n  Yas Jnchuk  ." ' :~ , :  
i: 44 One24 x 36 beve l led  edg i i 'm i r ro r ,  $46 ,00  , .  ; ,  '~ ~' A l l -West  G lass . - ' ,  .... ~ '  LO Is  H lushak ' - :  " '  : : 
: " " • " . . . . . .  ~ ' - .-. . . . . . .  " Gary  Shannon Const ruct ion  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  - 
' ,  • :'i•',: ~ " •, :.. ' " " " ". . . . . . . .  Canad ianFre ightways  ' ' • " ' " ": ~ " ~ .~ '1 I ;~  "'' " &' " "'~'L', .' 
. . . . . .  . ,~ -,:. :~: - .  J eamNorth  " , : . . . . .  "~ ' :  " • " " 
J oum,  ( ' ..... "
• . -- . . . . . . . . .  '~~- Ack  0nds  . . . .  " ...... ~ .... ,. . ,~ ..... : 
W tch Sk.e ......... . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : • :.,~ . - .  . ....:, -',::( -. , • .T radersGroup , • ' : .  ' . G ~ e  n G G ~ li~ (I,. I . . I j. ~.) lll,~l I ~ 1, , I I .  I ,. : ~ ~ , ) i . ) i .  ~ i I . -  ~ ~ , To tem Gu l f  Serv ice . : ,  " .1  ~' ~ ( F :'~(~.';~ { ~r 46 L i r~ i fed ,E~i t ion  Co l lec tors  P la te ;  $40 .00 . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  Cent ra l  F lowers  & G i f t s  .~i :  i : i 
" -  48 ' G i f tCer t ! ! l ca ' te  -Mea ls ,  $30.00. , . : , , . . ;  .;: . ' . . .  . . . . . . . .  P i zza  Pat io  .: ,: ,. : ; . . , , , .  ~:;~.: i:~ . '  ' . ,  
I " 49 G i f t 'Cm' t ; | ] ca te  -' Merchand i ;e ;  ~ ,00  . . . . .  . ,  . . . .  . .  Omineca  Bu i ld ingSupp l ies  . . . .  : ' ,  ~ 
• 50 G i f tCe~t i f l ca te ;  Merchand ise ;  $25 ' .00 . . .  : . . .  . . . .  . Ter raCe  S ight  & Sound ~ ~"  I / . In~: ISUCKWlIZ: ,  : : ' 
" ~ : -? - - - - - - - -~-~, ;~on C F T K  ' ' , i 5 1 !  G i f tcer t J f i ca te .  Grocer ies ,$25 .o0 .  . . . . .  ' . . .  J -SUo land-$Store  :~i" ' . . . . .  Sus leGreer  . . . . .  ' /  ' . 
~. : ~ 52  G i f t  Cer t i t  co te : ,  merchand ise ,  $25 .00 . . . . . . .  : i i ~ :Ter ra 'ce  CO-op Assoc .  ~- • Jan  Tomson : !  : 
i .  53  . . . .  Water  Co l0ur  Pa in t ing ,  $45 .00  . : , . . .  : . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .Nor thern 'L ights•Stud io  i , , Norma~Young ""~ ' /': , 
• . ", . - ,, . ,,i~/.( ~ 54 Cheese  Bgard ,  $32 .00 . . . .~ :~. : . . ' . ;  ; . . . . . . . . . . . : . , .  ( .  Las t .Tou¢h I< i fchen Bout i rue  .. '~' '" : . L i l l l an  Naherny-~" .  • ~ 
• 55-  Decorator ,  Phone ,  $80 .00  . . . . ;  ."~..-.~: .{ i  . . . .  i . . . . ,  B .C , ; ,Te lephone .-~ ' ' : ", , . . . .  J ean  Kucharyshan " 
' cove r ne , .  :;:i-;;i_.g :~  ,56  Ca lcu la tor  and  penwatch :  $40 .00  . ; , .  . . . . . . .  , .": : . ,W i lk insonB~Siness  Mach ines  ~ . Rober ta 'Smi th  " 
: 57 Sher ry  Decanter ,  $35 .00  . . . . . : : . / ;  . . . . . . . ,  i ' , . .  ; . : . .Nor thern  Accents  G i f t s  & Ga l le ry :  Pat  McGIn lay .  
of' +' the Lo, d ie$  i ( 58 Aut~c~eeningkit&2trave~b6g$;~$23.~...:..'.:;`.:Terra¢eChrys~erLtd;&HaidaTr{zve~ Ruth  Shannon " • '59 LCDpenwatch ,$35 .00 . . :  . . . . .  :'. ; .~ . . : . ' . ;  . . . . .  ' ,g",- ; ,Ti lden:Rent oCor  . . . . .  ,: ,i :; " , Donna L lndsay  i 6~1 WestbendE lec t r i c  Gr idd l~ i$ , lS :00 :  ~.:. ; . . .  . . . . . .  , :  Overwa i t .~oFoods  . i i : i "  , Sharon  Parker  
G i f t  Cer t i f i ca te -  Serv ices ,  $20 .00 ;  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  R ichards  C leaners  L td : , :  Me lba  Co lbome 
62 G i f t  Cer t i f i ca te  - Serv ices ,  $21H~0.. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cedar land  T i re  Serv ice  Ud .  ~ • Av is  S impson ; " :Diamond Dinner E v e n i m  ~ ! :i GI f tCer t i f l~ate -  Serv ices;  $25 .00 ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SkeenaAufo  Meta l  Shop  Ltd.  • " Kara 'Lee  Huf fman:  
' 64 Parker  Pen ,  $25 .00  . . . . . . .  ; . .  ; . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  . S~ee~Dee Pr in ters  L td{ E l leh  Ar~dt  
65 G i f t  Cer t i f i ca te  - D inner  fo r  two ,  $25 .00  . . .  . . . .  . .  ,O i l  s P lace  : " : Marg  Gove£:  
dF  hi Sh ++:°"': 
66 G i f t  Cer t i f i ca te  - Merchand ise ,S50 .00 .  ; ~. . . . . . . .  , Al',s Shoes  . . . .  - ~ _ 
J G ( I  G S  Of~ O W e  67 1 bo i t le 'o f} ind  Champagne,  $25;00 ,  r . . . . . ' . . .  : .  ~ : .  EvsMens  Wear / .  ' +~ ~ " ~;~ : q * Va ,4~k~k~r  . . . .  ~ ' 
, 68 G i f t  Cer t i f  co te  ; merchand ise~0.00 . . .  , ' . . . . .  , . . .  Ter race  Bu i lders  Cent re  -' / i Peh 'a  Woe~te  
69 "~ G i f t  Cer t i f i ca te  - merchand ise ,  S25 ,00 . . . ,  . . . . . .  . , .  McEwan 'G,M, : :  : " ~ Norma King 
, . . '" • . . . .  j , 70 . :Gi f t  Cer t i f lC l te  w l lkand  acmminml~tten, : '$1~.~0 R i tz ' In ternat iOna l  Hote l  .:., "" Jeanne,'J~nes , 
" 71 G i f{Cer t i~ jcate  -merchand ise , :~25.00  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . ,  s impson  Sears  L imi ted  :'": ' : _ Ch~'y lLHuf fman " 
Cr dit 
e s : <' '~"  "~': " "  : "  , 72. G i f tcer t i f l ca te -  mer 'chand ise .  $30~00; .  . . . .  ' . .  :~.';~i, Mant iqueFash ions ,  :'.~'L ~ • - " "  - " . G lyn lsMarhauer  
• 73 GiftCertificate.dinnerfortwo;t30.00 . . . ; : . . ,~  ~S lumberLodgB~.  " : ' '  J y t teTay l0r '  
TI  " " " " : ' - " "  " " ":  '~"  : " , . -  74 G i f t  Cer t i f i ca te - .  4 Ibs P r ime R ib  Roast  . .~ ' , , .  : . :  -:. ~ ,  ' ~. ,: .. .~ " : ~ : .. " :., " - 
CKETS - TotemPress  . . . .  I . ~ i ' ~i  i~:,, : ? :  - i , . ,  - :.~ : i :  ' end  cur l ing  i ron  $28 .00  ; . .~ . . . : ' . , . ,  . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~-. Thornh i l lGrocery  & Nor thern  Drugs  W ePdy 'D0b l~ 
. • . , ( l~ i  ~ ; . . '  " : .  ~ ,  . ; . , , y ,  L , :. 7S G i f tCer t i f ! ca te -  merchand ise .$35;O0. . .  ; . . .  : : ,  . ,. Ter race  Totem Fordsa leS ,  Ltd,t .o, , ; : ,  ~' i  ' B~i 'C la rabuf  . . . .  
' ' • • - I ,P ,~'~ ' ' ,  " '~, • ' . . . .  :.. ',,~ " : : " '  • • ~ 76 G i f t  Cer t i f j ca to  ~ merchand ise , '$40  00  
. . . . . . . .  : ;~TheFabr icB0ut iqUe .~i/  "" !i"; '.',~;: :.- ' , '~ Janey  .~oMen luk  , . 
• • • Wightman&sniithhlsIJralrl~eA~i~Ltd~i?!, ;'I; ::!i :,!:'"~•~i::ii . . . . . . .  ~.~: : ;~  ". , .$  ' .9 ( )~&, . . . . ,  . . . .  : . ! . . . ,Ter raQeH0te l ' : : :~ .  ".r ' : ' '  ;'~l~'%';;:'l'l~';';':~:~ " I '  : : Lynn .F~hes ' . "  - 
. . . . . .  ~" ~" " ~..:* , , ::,--~,;-,~ :,~:: ~:-~:~-~*::- ~ , ::;~,; ~'~ t . , t r~ ~.erv l t l care  - a ry  c lean lng ,~zo;uu . . . . . . . ,  . ' .  ;T ime C~ledhers 1980 . . . .  :" ::: i/: ii ' Juc l~ McFadden 
rL~JWI=KO,  - " i" "~ " """ a: . . . . .  ~ ;'~":"~'" ~:~J~'--~ ,'~'~;~ '':"~" ~ ~ r' "" ' '  " 81  " G i f t  Cer t i ( I ca te  - % hour  e lec t ro lys i s  " -'";: " * '~ ;, : L4" - " " 
I nd iv idua l  and  Br ida l  Cent ra l  F lowers  t reatme t 14 
Tab le  Ar rangements  and  Br ida l -  F lower i  a Io  Car te  i i ,~i~!!~!, : ; :~S~i i :  !~i ~ : :~  ~t~l :~:ert i f J i~l~e t -~to~p:nm~lnent , l~ iS .00  . ' . : . . . : .  ;House  O!nSha~nOnn ~ , ' - : ,  i' / M ,  C0wan i•  : • ,  . : 
• -u - , , , , , , , - , -  . . . . . . . . . .  . , ' _  : :  - - ; "  " , " ' ? ~ ~ ~" : !' '~;:~';~'~;~i!:~i+~i~!~i!~;~ '~, !~:' ~~°:: 84 . "  G i f t  Ce~i ( J ca te  - merchand ise ,  $40 00"  . . . .  " " , ' To tem i :u rn i tu re  & App l iances  Ltd  .~ ', ' - L lnda . 'MecBea 'n  ,. . ; . - 
( :d%l l lL I r t  eve ' lPE&l  o ,k  I i/| l l ,~.~,.l~,h.., ' : '+-v;~ : ;~-~.~: i ;~:~;~)~t~-  ~; ;~ :~: : :85  : G l f tCer t i | l ca te -  serv ices ,  $30 .00  . . . .  •~. . . ,  . . . . .  . . .R ichards  C leaners  Ltd.  ~ ' Chor le t~Clark : ,  : ' , ,  + ~ ' r 
Gi f t  Cert0f  co te  1 hour  f ree  labour ,  $38 00  Char J ieBe langer  P lumbm & Heahn USa  McPha .clan i i '  " :  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  87 . . . .  . . . .  ' " '  . . . . .  . . . .  " ' g g • -~eu.~u e . . . . . .  :G i f t  Cer t i f{cate  - mea ls ,  $2S .00 . . , .  ,,,, . . . . .  ~. ~: . . ;  Do iw Queen Broz ie l"  Restaurant  Sh l i~0f l  K i lbaby  ,~ ,  , :  , 
, D iamond ~Ri lqh  $141.00 . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . ,  : .  ; .  , ' . .  : . .  '. ~ Cosl~ Don0r~ . . . .  " ' 
Co -ord in ,  : "' : :  ~',' - - . . . .  " ~ EmbrsonMed ica l  C l in i c  ' .  , , 
A$~j• tnn~ \ Doc 'sCar tage  . ; : .  " ; , 
" ;  " , -  ,., - , . . . .  W i lhomsMov lng&Storoge  . ~-, . ,Dar lene  F rank :  ,.~ ' .... :;, ,,, 
Ha i rs ty l i l  .... 89 .  GiftCertif!cate-services,,$40.00,., ~..,.,i:~:r~,.:..Northern'MagnetoLtd..:' ,ui:.:~:;:~:,,:i , E~;NahUiak , ,~ ,  " - " , : :  
Fash ions  .90  ' G i f t  cer t i f i ca te ,  mea ls ,  $20~;  ~i~,'~.. ~ ~"~.~.;~. i~ , .  G im's  Rei i to'uranti ,  L td . . ;  :', i ~.;i' i~; '~'~)!L~', :,i ",. ':!~'s~i;~i~i~ 11: k L ;';I ~ I ` ' ,  ; " 0 ~ ;.I : 0 k 
, ..... 91  G i f t  Cer t i f i ca te  - Bar re l  Pack~ $27"00  . . . . .  , : '  : B rown ie i  F ,~ ls  (Ter race)  L td , ' ' ;  ~ :~ ~Ci~E l~za:  ~ , : .  .... : :  
Dpornng " : G i f t  Cer t i f i ca te  -i ha i rcut  & b lowdry  ;~/ i ing , i$~(~ i Rhondo 's :Ha i r  Oe | lgns  ;. .... i L l+~l ,~e iNn/ : / . ,  , . 
Shoes -CoppsShoes . .  , : i , ; :~ i : /~: : ?  " '  : : ' ,~ : i : / : :~ ,~;<, ,  : ' ? 9 3  GiftCertitlcate-lunchfortw0,$25.00. . . . .  .~ , . , .~ : ,Bavar lan lnn  , ~ : : ;~:  . . . .  , i ~ j~nne:McKed i0n  i 
A~rnh l t 'n , ,n , - : :  a , ;~ , , . ' , -~c . . , . . . . .  ': +": ;  ;'>'~;: . . . .  ~I'  ' k '  : : r ; i + I I ;~''~ :~!~J :'~'~' ~ ' ' ' : '  (::~ '94 ' '  GiffCertil~oteL~hte~:hondise;•$30~00' .•;.::-.. :;;•~ 'A ! lSe01en 'sSpOrt inoG~0di / : ,  ~ i "  • -E l i l i lHu l l  ~: • " . . . .  ' . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .: .... - . . - .~,. '  - ~ . :  . ~,;. ' , , ,  . . . . .  : ~'~,-~,  :; . . . .  , : . G i f tCerh l~:ate~.  2,,Pr!meRibDmnerl,$20.OO,.,:;:,.;Sandmanlnq,, ! , ,, .... ~,~'~.: +." ..... ." .JngridWlpfll ..' - . : . ,  !~. m " / 7~ ~"  " k + ' ' "  r - - ' :  ~ 4  r" ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' " " ' I " ' " ' " t ~ ~ . . . .  % . . . . . .  " " " "  L " k ' ' ' ' "  
.~,O men la tors  - r|lm MaCLean anaMarg  Van,Hera , ,  . . . .  ~: ........... ~ : :  - 96 G i f t  Cer t i~ 'cate  : merchand lse~:$35 00  : ~ I r idependent  Indust r ia l  Su p l  L fd ,  . . . . . . .  Gr~e Ke~Mna-  • ' "~ '  
• . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ~ ,' ,  ~ .. . . . . .  : :~- ; : :~ , - :  97 . . . .  Gi f tCer t i f l ca te -  merchand ise ,$2S .00  . . . . . .  ; , . .  ; ,CanadaSofewdyLLnf l t~ ' ; , ;~  ;: - . . . . . . . . . .  W;~cK i~h l '~; : :~  ; ' 
DANCING- -The  Promot ioh  Dancer~ presen i i~ l :bY  T igh f i : i t  "~ :~i;;~:i~i':~i!L:!:!!;~; -  ~ ~C: r t~r i ,n~:~?~e,  $25 .00 . . . ' :~ , , , i ,  :~ '  ~N:~h/andp e l | ca te~s '~ iL )~: i  , ' !  V i ~ l~ lh~!k l~ : :~ii i~ ~" ;'~ 
" ' = I "I I ' " " O~ " ' . . . . .  " I ' ' ' " ~ J a' ~ ' . . . .  "J~: ~ 1' a '  I 101  .GlftCertif~aii+,meols;,$25~OO~.~;;.~;.;:;....;';::,~+.pjzzoHut:~...; ,:. '~ . . ,  ; . , . . . - . : .  , .  : • : - 'B~Di  .~  .: ~-~'~'~; , ++ > ~ : , " :  
• • :. q l ' I /~U ' l ' l~  I~ ' I~AU'Y I#~ILr lP  IC l l r  - . , -'11- . . . . . . . .  I I J02 . .Two.n J~ i~ l~ l¢=oml i iOd l i i i~ l ,  '::~: . : . :  -'; ,. .; u,,. ::.: "~ ~I~  ~ :" ' :I ~ : : :' ~: I ' ~ ' ' i ' I r F : : ~ ~ ~( :?~ :,: t''~l :; : " " ~ [' '~ "" ~ " ' : '  r :~ ;~:  ~:::~:' ~'" ~':; : ''" ::~: '~': 
' " ' '11111111@ rnum l lgH I: r l l  . . . .  . : - ; ,  ~ I: .. . ' ' Cen lu~/ .  Ph l la  Hote l  $1Z0.0e ~. . : ~' - ' .CenturvP io 'a  HOte l  on~ ~;, . . ' ,  " ,  ~ - " ~ I ~ r, r'~":':'::r; : ~''" . . . .  F '~ ' '~ ' 
. • , ,  , - ' :h  . , . , :  ++~ .~ , , .+  + . , . . .  " • . . . , .~ ,  . e ' ' ' ' '  . . . . . .  : t '  + - - '  Z , ~ ,~+,~, ,~, ' i ,~ .~F"  ' : ' : ' "  : "  :~+' : ' "~ i~'"+'~'""  " • "~ i '+"  
Merll~n McLeod, Char lem Legoulf++ ': Shlrley Evans  l l onka  Kt l s fenm I . .  : .  . New Quodr0  Trov . i  [~++~ ~: :~ +1~I - :+ ( ' +: ~ + +  ,~ .~+ :I ~ : + .  la :I 
Darcy  Bryant .  : Sue, Beaver .  ' . Pa tsy  Hayd0n,  L lnc ln  Hans . "?  .~ ;, . ' | 103 Cob in  ~,72 .00 . . .+ ,  .. . . . .  , ..;.,., ; : : . ; . . .  ; : ~., :;~:~'~Bbd~tRihl~A*;Cat,~!+~ii!,~.':T:~i~" '?:': 'F:I" ''~ ':+L~ ' ~ :  ~ + :  r ::'4: ~'~ ~'~ ~ ~T I~ F 
I I I I I I J ~ II I i i . . . . . . . .  I +' "if| i . . . .  ,. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L IL, _ 
• ~ ~:i: . . , 
• . . i  .  Thor 'n 1 ' " hi l l *Hu'sky Serv ice  ". i~,:,ij,:.:i.;.- ~ ~l~l~rWl |~ ' . . . . . . . . . . .  J 
'" ~ Ush iO  i~ Ti¢i~ Se~ice  Sh ~0n • Handy  L ight ,  $31 .00 .  ; . i . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  .,, : ;I,; ; Ka fur  ! :;;/!,~,'"r' : :>" . . . .  " :~  ~: i :Brev3e/  •• 
. . . . . . .  +li . . . . .  J8 " F i re  e~d ingu isher ,  $22 .00  . . . . .  : ~ . .  ~ . . . . .  i ' . ' ; ' ; . . . . .  '. 'Ray ~ Cah i l~ i ;  Repa i r  ";~ ~F':* ,L, 4" . 2: 4 ~ j , ~ e ~  Gi ;ass  
' k .  ~ .9 ' .  G i f t~cer t i f i ca te . i  hour  Shop  laboGr ,  $38~00.~. . . ;  ~ .Th~mhi f l  ~0to l . s  L td . '  ' i '~  : . . . . . .  / ! !  . . . . . . .  ::(, : . . . .  u~ • , • .- 10 ,  ", G i f t  Cer t i f i ca te ,  2Pr ime R ib 'd lnnm;s ,  $20 ,00 . ' . , . . . . , , , , sandman Inn- ' "  . - i .  .... / "~ . : i  ,: ' -. ; . joe-n-Dav)s~' : - i  ,:-: . ' • ' donated :,;i : ' :  :11 GiftCe~tificate.Merch0ndi,,;$25;00.,,.;{, . . . . .  Nor . thernCra f tL fd .~ : : ' : "  ' . : - " : .  T lnaRac le Je t "  " 
!;: 12 G i f t  Ce~t i f i ca te .  Merchand iSe ,  $20;00 .  i . . .~  . .  :'. ::, You  re  SPec ia l  Lad ies  Wear  : : ; ,  " : Ma l~}Mufphy  : \  
, ;;/i ~,  ~13 , :  Me l i t ta  F i l te r  Co f fee  i~at & Cur l lhg  i l ion,  $28 .00 . . ; ; ;  B~tS  I )e l lCatessen  & NoHhernDr~gs ' , : , :  " : J{  ProsseP:~;, : , 
I i ; /  :~r14_: r Lad l~swatch  ' $37 .00 . . ; , . . ' . . , ' , . , , .  , . . i , .~ :  ' . .  ~/..~F.W. Woo lwor th  Co ;  Ltd~ :' . . . .  ; ,  I~bb le~Tat ter~a l l  , : ; 
' i - : "?~' i  I~ . . , . ,  Go!d ,• :ear r ing  s and  go ld  brace le t ,  l t i41~0~ ( . .  ;...~,,.C(~.sh Donor 's :  ' " ~• ',"",'~:~-.~ :":;~i ~i:,'::::~'"::~; ; l .en0ra ; 'Oute i~r l¢ lge  :~, '. 
• ~ i ~.,, , ~:-,,, ~:•, ,~ .. r ' ; , .  . . . . . .  ' " : ' '  ' Y  : ' : ' "  Wirr~tICorn:slrucfion ''• ' "' " !"'~i-;~,~'•';'i ~ : ' .  / :~",{; i ~•;~i'y:;'i~:- • "X,,' I , 
• " .... .. . , ,~  - . . . . .  ~,.. '~U ~ -x~; ,  . . . . . .  , ' ~ , ; ' ,~  . . , 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  • - .......... ' .... : : . . . . .  ., . . . • Terr(~ce H &H Bu i lders  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,: .~.. . . . . . .  
" ' " JEWELLERS . .  : .....r V' : ~ ' : . . . .  L,: . ' Y " ' . . " i  , LenordEnterpr i ses  - .  , . i~. ; ! , ; ;  ] . . . .  : . " ,..,;"~, . . . . .  
. .~  - " ' , ' "  : '  i . '  : .  : ,  i , ] . ' v :  . " " " ,  : ':Wlldwo~lConstruction':.,,'.": ':";" : - : '"  i - " ' : -  ' - , i, i:. . . . .  . ,:..  , .  " 
. . . .  i = 6 T rave l  bag  & po l i cy  secur i ty  box .  $55 .00 . . . . .  : . . . : .  GreatWest  L i fe  C. Cey  J .  Lynch  : ~ :* ,Susan  Newel l  , 
' " - - -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : , : / "  .<~I : ,  " "17 :Wa l l  Barometer ,  $87 .00  .'.:;. .. i.:~ ;,:.1. ~:..~ ! , . .+ , ; . . . .  , : .Sh~f ie ld& Son i l "obocc~) 'n l s t  : ~'i '~ l " 'K Im: ; l~ i i~t l l f i fe l ld  • " r" 
- -  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  : ' i  ' 18 G i f tC i~t t i f i ca te .  D inner  fo r  1w0{$ i8 ,00 .  ,,.;. ~ '~. . . .  Chop  Suey  Gardens  i ,  7 '1 ~4, =" ' = ; =' . . . . .  '~ i~a i ;~  ~Oak! • ~, ~ 1~ ;,~; ~ ~ " : ~ r ~ 1~ . 
' w"-n"r - L.nr Straw l '~ '~ ~ ~ ~ l , ' ( 1 '  * . ' 9 l l : . G i ! tc~r i i f i co te .12  dozehiUm~eggs.•,~2.00.~.-;:.•.Sams0n,sPoultry Form& ...... * " 1 ~ " l l ' •Sfe,!~; RichmOnd • '  
• " .  • . " , . . ~ : , ,  . j  . : . -20  GiftCertificate-DryClea'ning:;$~iOO,;~;;*(.,..:vSpotlessDryCleaning ~ ' :;.'.~ ..... Co~;Wheat ley  . - .  ;" . 
' . . . .  ~+:~ . . . .  1 21 -G i f tcer t i f i ca te -S~e De s i t  Box  rent  f ree  " . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . . .  ..... 
: : . ,. , fo r -} .year ,  $17 .00 . ,  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  .-. . . . .  . . . . . . . Toronto  Domin ion  Bank  . . . . .  ' . A l i ce  Z I0k l i kov l t s  • , ,,, , - 
- - -  . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ~22 G i f t ;Cer t i f i ca te  - Equ ipment  renta l ,  $35 .00~.  ~,. , . ' . . .  V ideoSta f lon ; (Ter race~ i~be l  K ' ihg  ! " :  ~ 
• " . . . . .  : , . ,  . ".' • , -.~.,'~. ' : ' 23  . .  G i f t  Ce~t  f i ca te .  Services,~.$25.00.  i " ; . . . . . . ' . .~ . : .  ; . .~er race  Honda Sa les - .  '~,'" • ~ . " N~lh~Clark .  ' 
. . . .  ~._ ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : 24 G i f tCer t i f i ca te  - 1 hour  e lec t r01y l l s~ $28  00  ' ~ TheE lec f ro l  s i sS tud io  ar id  ' . . . .  " . . . .  - - - _ _  . . . .  _ . . . . .  _ _ - -~- - -  ; - : , . , , . ,. . . . .  . . . . .  , y. . . Co l leen  ,Wel l s - . ,  , . . . .  
, , , ~ . .,2,5... G i f tC~rt i f i ca te .  Bor re lPack ; ,$27 .00 ; . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  B rown iBs ,  Foods  (Ter race)  L td .  : i , L J Iu re l - , ;O01ph in  ~ ' -  , " CON$0 IATInN...,..---- . . . . . . . . . .  , o  A , ,o  c lean ing  k i t  & 2 t rave l  bags ;  $23 .00  ( . . . . . . .  Ter raceChrys le r  Ltd.  and~ • '  V IV Ian  Shmle  r "  ~" ~ " 
- - - - - - -  PRIZE . . . .  : :~. , .  .: . . . .  . ' :Xo idaTrove .  ..'~ " " , " /~""~"  . . . . .  .:.,,~'~,;;,;, - :  ; . 
27  . Wicker+~icn ic  Basket .  $25 .00 . . . - . ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . Queensway,Trad ing  - ..... "" V Hansen  ~ i . ,:~ : 
28 : l i~a i~; lea iher  boots ,S70 .00 .  ~ . i  . . ; .  . . . .  , - . . ' . . . . . T r igos  Footwear  , '  ::?:i '.~'~ : ' Pa t  Chadwick~ ~':o" , -~ 
29  :~ Le~t i l "e~iEurse  i $56 .00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ;  ...~ , . . . . .  Te ; race  Dru 'gs 'and  Lake lse  PharmaCy : :! ~na Watmouih ," " i 
TRIP FOR, /0 between TERRACE 30 Mini:DiamondRing,$50.00...,.:.~,...~,....,;, .CashDonor : , '  , ;: :~' i  -',: :~(~coro lAdam~ ' 
• . ~ ~~~::.i , ~ - ,  '~, :"  ; - :  ' : . ' , : " _  . . . .  " " , . ,Med ica l 'C l in i c : ; ' :  " • " . i' ' ' : "~~.'.',, : '~ ,  ; : . : ." " 
,~" 31 ' . .Rod  s tewar t  A lbu 'ms; ,$84 .00 . . ' . - .  ; . , .~ . . . .  ; . . . , . . .~ .  Ke l lysS fereoMor t  : " ' : :~ ,  . , - ,Nancy ' ,Greenwo0c l  : anli eithqr CALGARY or EDMONTON.  r "32  ..,'Case:of~vne.$42.00~....-:..:....i;:(..: . . . . .  " . . . .  ; . - . .E lkerAut0Supp ly  . . ,  : ,  • . .: ; : i~ : J ,ean~,~i~ ;,;: :~ ; : " . ,  ; . " '  
' " , " " , : 33  :G~ft  cer i i f l co te  - C -osmet ic ' son ly ,  $25.00. - .  : .: . . . .  . , .ShoPpers  Dr :ugMorr  :"~ . '  /- ::/. ',.:::~!Yi ~.~ 5he l la~JaCkson  , . ' - , - /  " '.' 
" '  ~ /34  G l f t lCqr t l f i ca te ;  one  bar re l  o f  Ch i&en $21 .00 . . . :  ErnSt 's  F ine  Fo~ls  ' :~!~ ;: , :~i~alrls McFar lan~ : " ' Donated by ; . . . . .  ; . . . : . ; . . . . . . . .  : ; . .o , ,ok , :on. , ,uo , ,oo  ..... ' : 
' 36  . 2 P i l I0W~$36.00: .  : . . . : . ' . . ' . . , . , ,~ ' . . .  ; . , .  : . . .  , , . : . . ,Dreomwor ldWaterbeds~:  ,. :'.S~;.,;~.! ,Shar~0nE i i l l rmen . : ,  ,. 
' 37  .' Bathtub  Secur i ty  Ra i l ,$4S~00. . .  ; :~ . . ; : ; . . : . ' . . . ' . . . . . . . .  Emco Supply.'~,.: : -.' : -"  . '~ '  : " ' Pau l ine  C la rk  . -,' - 
• 38 Wes ibend E lect r ic  Gr idd le ;  $45.00 ' :  . . . . . . ; . , . : . .  i .  Overwa i i~a  Foods  Mrs ;  A la r le  
!+ , , 
